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is rrm.fsiir.n every i ridvy, by
J O H N  P O R T E R , : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  P r o p r i e t o r ,
Ollicc in Crnckcll's Huildiim;. Main-Si,
OPPOSITE KtMHALL 11LOCK, AND OVKU THE 1IAHD 
WAKE STORE OF JOSEPH FUHHISII. 
T ER M # ,—8  1,.PHI hi mlviHiCR. I f  pnum -nt i* i!i*lny«*il 
.nitiI iho expiration o f  On? y m r, $ 2 ,OR " 'W  a ,‘ «’haryi‘(l. 
'Si nil It- rop les inuy In* li.ol »t l lit* olllro ; prior, M t n ils .
fj*j“CoiiHHHiiit';ilioiis, to insure* iiltriilioi), iiiusl In: brief, 
hih! w ri'tm i nn one mile o f llie sheet only.
I T  AilverilKemeiiis m ust lie Inunleil in on nr prev ious to 
W eiineinlny.
N oliees tif Meetings in whle.1i persons lmve n jieeiininrv 
a to m  t will lie clinmeil nt Hie rule ni se is  per line. 
l_v* N ttlc c s  of M nrrinjus titid Dentils inserletl free oT
charge*. *O hiinury noliees, how ever, w ill he chargi-d at 5 
"Is per Him for nil over six lines.
ij3 *A.I1 niiiiuninit. iiinns on business should be d irected to 
:lie p roprietor.
NATURE.
nv  J ohn «. w n rm iiR .
TliR 'hciam looketli up to licaven,
'As Hwero a living tiling -,
Tin**hminigc o f  ils w aves is given 
In Civtsless w orshipping.
' } They kneel* upon the. sloping san d ,
As bend t l  e lmilllill knee,
A beautiful nml tireless bund,
T he preFtliood o f the sea.
’ T hey  pour the flitte ring  treasures out,
‘•Which in tbeVbdp have birth,
And cliimi tfieie awful In m i* about 
' T he waU'liing bills of earth.
T he green earth  teenrlA it'; ineensc up 
From  every m ountain’:* .urine,
F t out every flower and tit \vy cup 
T h a t g ieeteth  the sunshine.
T h e  mists are lifted from the  rills,
•I .ike the w hite wing o f prayer ;
T hey lean above the ancirh : hills,
Atddoing hom age there.
Tile forest tops are lowly east,
O’e r  bree/.y hill and glen,
As if a prayerful sp irit pass'* -I 
On nature  as on men.
T he Clotilda weep o’e r the fallen world,
F ’en as a repentant love •,
E re. to  the blessed breeze nr’i 
T hey fade in light above.
From the Waverly Magazine.
T H E LO V ER S’ WELL.
| nrnko good flour from pnorwho.ir, nml from food 
, which does not contain .ho i.in.ernil for growth Now unite. I ih m R 'sn p ^o 'v o u ^p tZ rcd ^and vmor. rxiiortM thmn ...............  1 • pn-pnrtu
run, u slop novor had, tlmn that old Ingyinun. last!
boliovo this fact hut mny 1 b<* shivered from
"i'll bilge water, if it ain’t a fact, that just 
' K"t into tlie same latitude anil longitude, olT
To mo. tiic most interesting part of the old nnd vlgot, expects tliein to extract lmtli. 
mins ‘Lovers’ Well,’ sunk tl.rongh the solid 1 Add to this tho close air ofa nursery occupied stPm nnd 8tern f(„, on hnr(ie t|lHg (lrom.,,cl, 
rook, four hundred and fil'ty-six r«»ot—nnd tlnit, a,H* ,ll^ht, with tho addition of ti fire in 
too, by the force of true love. But I must tell winter and a bright gas light burning by way of
the tale as Mednyansky has recorded it. j «" excitant to- the brain, during then-sleep. ‘and Chhb whnr we lost Bill Flukes, nine rnuhths to
It Wns in the reign of Mathiai Cdrvinua. that no ■wonder the doctor needs to makb frequent n ,1 ;r . r . . ,. .. , , „ ,, i ' n d.iy, il wo didn t fasten to tlie invest r.harit.Lrentsin was in tne possession of Stephan Zu- , ^is**» nioro. . , . r w .* , ,, , , , 1  v , ... ► »t / . . . .  . i e'er jerked out of salt water, and when wo hovetjoy la, n powerful chief, who added tn ucli to the i tlwit mother Knows that fresh nir is es- i* , . 1 1 * . , ,,,,,
1 J , 1 . .. | . , 1 * 1 1  , . him on deck, wo heitrd ii fiddlo, 1 tluniclifof
strength and nlagnlflceneo or tho noble pile -  »<• her ciuldren. nnd that a cool, dark Bill;_,n u m l n u t 0  , rip00,j 0|1cn t ] l 8  sll|l,k nnd
L,ke many other casth-s, howeVer. placed on the host for sleep, and that plain, simple tllcro ict B i„ alivc „ml hr„rly anrl , ■ ,hr
summit ol rocks, LPentsin paid dourly for tlio ,OU(* at regular intervals is host for them, But ,/ , * . . .  * 4r . . . . .  . 1:1,„ 11 u . 1 • , . . a m i s a ream on one string* I I timbered uponadvantages of its situation, by having no supply ,,Kn J»°itc*iii, she is hent upon trying experiments , , , r 1
r . 1 . , «. : , , ? , . . . . . 1  . . . .  , ‘ . deck nnd went aft after that.— Belfast Signal,t»l water hut what was a horded by cisterns, ev* ">th jmni wiieat, and the result will be fatal to ‘
idently insuflieient. to enable a lar^e garrison to children, 
support a loiij; seijie. Tn/apoyla, thisdolicien
Story of an inlrrjiiil Cliambcrmaiil.
Oaligani’s Messenger tells the following cu­
rious story. Annette, ayounjx chambernmid of 
Marne, bad kept tlie rooms of two wealthyr,];*ted be was I... . .1 1 ,■ . , , * lc w,lfl 11 hay when mother louiul herself 1[.i.n.u, nc "as bachelors loi? several years. She wanted to set w5li,lw „l(i . , . . , , . t . r .
of his attend- married, hat her lever was so poor that they J! ” ' ‘ " T i  '
cuts that Ii Turkish merchant had arrived, duist not venture. Those bachelors wore hroth | p,  , ‘ ?  T  'VOrk' ” lm'
who wished to treat with him for tho ransom of ers, and one duv tl.ev had sold ...... property V • m l  T
some prisoners,     lie had captured in the which they owned jointly, and the money ? 2 ’ *-•«'*•'•*» <"r _Lmnters. I hen lob
last war. and brought l.i.fnu with hi... in slave- amounting to 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  francs, was all in hills o! * ,,nX,"U!' '"r ■lFI,li-
rv. As a seld'er, aliVe tn tho courtosius of war, , ,, . . . .  cations, but none came. Our pride was even,, ’ me liui.K 0 1 franco, too late to take it to Paris i • . . . , ............/apoyla at once expressed Ins willingness to that alter..m n h.woting to putting up a tin nn tho httlehaluo-
take ransom for all who remained in his hands, i . ■. . , ‘ . . , , , . , tiy, with,‘7«imr;7/ig" pi in ted in large letters,At imu>light a great hoise was heard in the . , , ,' hut it was a van. sacrifice. In despair wo rent
. a small f.iii.iiy with whom 
wo hud l.een aeipiuiiited, reserving the first and
man of real flesh and blood c..mo at 
‘Yes, nnd six dollars n week !’
‘Six dollars a week !!’
Great rejoicings were there in the Bleeeker- 
streot house that night. The gas never burned 
brighter. Tlie coal too was uncommonly lively.
answer the demand of our landlord, the door­
bell rang, and Fred brought in a neat slip of 
paper, which on reading wo found to lie a re 
colpt in full for a year's rent! Of course we 
could not guess who had been so kind as to 
relieve us of this great anxiety, but somehow i
it, Mill y, Son. (Rhing bade me read it, audit 
was well I did.’
1 took the note. It ran thus:
rWill yon id
Alletu’s. :is
and danced ahoht in the grate, cracking and | the tears would steal into 
snapping as
[■yes when wi
though determined tn express its glanced lip at Mr. Marsford, and each one vied
•r! IV"in imp t!iix nip \mi ini jiircil mtirh 
11 °i my uUvaixii i> **m{ (Iccpt-Ht love 
Y m irO w n, . j UL, v „
Gi iuolle s ink upon a chair. 1 was astound­
'd. 1 had thought .Mr. Marsford incapable of
Rynipatliywiththogenor.il joy. Grlriollo set to do him the must faVor. .. * "
tiio table with tho best ware; tho old silver tea-j One evening wo had delayed tea a long while. I ‘ ' h l> ,‘ " 1 " lls pfi'id. Sl.o did not
pot was brought down, and tlie now napkins| l,ntl sUdl Grinello did not come. Now some I” ' • ^ 1 11 ■' is all over,
made their first appearance. Sueli a nirh sari- I hoarders would have grown iiilgety, and hinted , . • eal hack my nild loie
I any tiling uiigentlcmuhly, iiiueii more of cruelty
ey in his favorite castle was a source of deep 
disappointment; nor had any ono l.een able to 
propose an efll'etuiil i'i niedy lor it.
Muslhg one day oil tins tnortiliblltion, as lio 
saw his new works nearly complet , li
roused bv tho iinnotineeiiieut
TH E SMOKING CAP.
nv MISS M. C. JfKTCAI.F.
AVk were of good family, hut adverse eirettm- 
stauees had condemned us suddenly to povortv. 
It as a d   t r f nd r lf a
irst appearance. uch a met! su| 
per ns mother prepared!—\Yo were all quite 
sure that if even he were u prince in disguise, 
lie could not find fault with the first meal. Alt 
was arranged. Grinello and I stood behind our 
olmirs, mother lilted tho silver teapot to its 
place. Fred rang tlie littlo tea-hell—and—a 
manly step crossed tho hull, descended to tho 
basement, and Mr. Maraford entered tlie room 
I mn sure lie must have thought my mother a 
ri-drvarit princess by the proud air with which 
she introduced her daughter, trim lmd not
about a powerful appetite, nnd-L-o-lurth; hut our 
hoarder ttiod to make the time short by telling 
us pleasant stories, while the kettle sang over 
tho kitchen fire, and wo gathered around the 
grate in the front basement. Alter awhile a 
shadow of anxiety stole over his liiio features, 
and lie proposed going after Grinello himself.— 
Mother could not object, as it wnri very late lor
which has so unreasonably gone li.rtli unto a 
stranger, or il that cannot be, to smother it.— 
| .So the beau til u I lady gave him the cap. She 
must love him, and believe herself loved in re­
turn, or she would not lmve used sueli words.’
1 imped there was some mistake, hut I could 
give no explanation of this mysterious aflair.— 
t nlortunatoiy, Mr. Marsford returned to his
Grinello to eoino up Broadway ulane. Mr. Mars-, '  n‘ "" ~,IU^  restore the cap to its place.
W hen ho came down to tea that even
<h
The sky is i< temple’s nrcli ;
Tins him? nml wavy air 
l*i jjlnriuu.s wiili tlio xpirit march 
Ol’ luexKCiigoni at*j»raycr.
•As for those I have giveh my followers, they ' i,„„Q„ . . , ,   - ..........v......... .... b , J ’ House. Annette l-ttn and rapped at her masters i ,
ate no longer ir my power, any more than the dou)) Myillg t |mt .ybbers ‘Yere at work below ° r*V , 0  “ " h
young girl whom my wife has chosen for her .y,;u have gun,’ sms she. -take it and si,not ", , on ' “smmg the first,
handmaid; for tho former you must treat with the villains.’ Both the bachelors were much " ' tlu-' ll",t •"■‘"l""
their preset masters; Tor the hitter, sl.e has he- (-lightened. One began to barricade tho door C "  ' V1‘8  so"t
come such a favorite with liuHui&trcss, tli.it I u hilo tl.n ml , 1 ,-i r 1 the public ....... 1 . where he,, . t ’ "line the other removed a tile from the hearth,
an. sure no sum would laMOth her.’ to seere.e the hank lulls, ‘Fools,’ saidthe ‘drl
•But might loot see this maiden?’ nhXionsly ‘they will murder us all-give me the W  —
.bu,landed the young Turk. The girl tvas sent S|,e seir.e.l a double barrelled gun which laid up-
on a shell, and started down stairs, the two 
(lightened men watching her movements with­
out saving a word. Presently bang went the 
g'.m, and a groan was heard
ford had been gone a long time, when at length ] , U* ' V m° * ° " !l 1 0  tou ^,ut ovuninl»*
we heard light footsteps, then the click of the S l'“slil-v’ ‘ll,ls ,,ny 0,1U Liken a smoking 
boon accustomed to koej ing boarders. I madoi 'n,n ftn*l a mofnent alter bo entered with | -»*•■] », x- ib i't urn slcii it, Miss
a demure littlo cmlFtesy, but tho stranger did uiy sister  ^both looking wonderfully well pleased I *• * » j . , , C *' ‘ 1M' v* . ^ (‘ 0 0 ,1  *
not see it. 1 iis eyes were rivited on my lieati- i themselves, each other, and every body -  | . Uo nu’t t,.i(Ju ^  ( ' T|| lt d" ^
11 nl sister. 1 never saw Grinellc bluah so charm-; 11 - " hat a merry tcirtimo we had that ingot! | j .. r i , :i . i • ^
ingly, hut I cm,hi not tell why she blushed; I Kven new I hear Grinelle’s silvery laugh, and , t  '' " °U“  n0t, °S° ^  a fortUHe!*
did nut. Mr. Marsford was delighted with our fiL'° M,,‘ Marefurd's quiet, admiring smile, i j j  ' u "!>'■•« ngnin slowly
evening meal. I Ie was so entertaining! i iiinello i <' , ,U ^<1 not wait patiently tdi c\ir hour of retiring j , . •'\  T
quite forgot silo was a sowing girL and once ‘'I learn the exact state of ull’drs, so I coaxed i , ' '' S'von to uie by ono of
was betrayed into n Fronfch quotation. Mr. uway Grinollc, and left Mr. Marsford to tun. I * J “ , , ' M'd IS l, r e c , 0 U 3  to 1,10 ,or
Marslbrd's eyos sparkl ’d as ho noted her really over too leaves ol tho old music book. AN e sat1 . . ,, ^
Omar!’—‘Futitue!’—burst at tho same mo- 
mint from their lips, sis they rushed into each 
other sanns.
. i ... r tln,     uc —bang went theI atime, it sippcarcd. was tlio daughter of a . ,i)„ a. ].| , i* i .. ‘ , sueoir.l liarrel, tind now si hereeeli of pain ru-J ai.ii.i, and the .dhaneed hrnle of (.)inar, who . . , , Ai .. i . • ,i . , t , . , smindeu through the house.
The guilt to muon, I li« kindling f 
Tlie iininy Htiire* ure given,
An .-lirines tn Imi'ii email’* inner 
’The alter lire* of Jlnivcn !
! InSt her in the night, when Z.ipoyla find attsiek 
| the 1 nWiisli camp; and her lover, disguised as 
| a meri-.iiant, laid undertaken this journey in 
j search <d iter. Fin-aged at the Turk's presump- 
■ ii'tii, Zapnyla ordered Fatiui!- back to the count- 
i ess s a) arilnents, atul deaf alike to the entreat- 
i les a. d high offers of tlie lover, positively relus- 
A correspondent t,f the!!.,stun TriiVL-llcr gives | ud t„ depriV« His wife of tho uttendime she 
tho lolluwi.'g particulars, respecting Cinq man, : |jj;pd_
the murderer of Mr. Cumins, at Sherlmni: I [„ Vidl, Oumr sup[ lie.itfcd; in vain -he throw
- himself passimiatoly at the feet ol /.an ry
CH A PM A N , T IIE  M U RDERER.
So far us cun now lie aseeitaincd—up to one 
. year ngu—lie was a young man of as good ditir- 
ueter mid as fair prospects us any one of the 
same rank in life in the town. But then he up- 
pours to have commenced his downward career 
in earnest. In the first pla.’C ho yielded to the 
‘solicitations of some young men. and without 
consulting his nearest mid best fri ‘mis, let him­
self to tend in the refreshment room at tlie De­
pot at South Framingham. This was a wrong 
step, and one that we might expect would he 
'?VM<.AVcd by evil. When lie left his sisier's lie
on e f Z p . hi. mu! 
begged of him his mistress. At last, angered 
at Ids perseverance, tlie haughty lohl swore lie 
might more easily obtain water Irani the nick 
they stood on than compliance fiom him. ‘Try,> 
he said, in scoim, ‘and wh. ii the rook yields mi­
ter to your prayer, I give up F.itime: but nut 
till then.'
•On your honor,’ exclaimed Omar, springing 
to his feet, ‘you give up Fatimo, if 1 obtain ivu- tlJ 111 U'D'■ P1'0!-ir '‘1 t(
ter from this rock! ' 1
If you do,’ said the knight, astonished that
Annette' soon enino tripping up the Stairs, and 
asked lor powder and hull to reload. The as­
tonished bachelors gave her tho requisite chai'g- 
es, hut soon steps were heard retreating from 
tiie house All three then went cautiously 
down stuns, when io! s pool of blood clearly 
showed that one rubber at least had paid the 
pen.diy of bis rash attempt. In the morning 
it was pi .in to he seen that tno body of tlie vic­
tim ii.nl been dragged to the river by his e »ni 
p.minus.
Blond marked the whole distance, and the 
police were instantly on the alert lor the arrest 
ol tiie living llicives, and the discovery of the 
body ol the dead one. All was in vain, how­
ever; but the intrepidity of the pour girl was 
discussed f.tr and near.
iliegrutelul bachelors, knowing that Annette 
ivo her a dower.
Iie’ilived well and 
made rapid progress it, learning. This was a 
great relief to my mother. Often liufe she ex­
claimed, after a long time spent in meditation, 
'Girls, wluit would ws do without the common 
schools?' We had wondrous hopes for Freder­
ick. lie would soon he fitted for a situation in 
a store, mid then (of course his wages would 
he iminificetit,) ho would add much to tho fam­
ily support.
In tiie meantime, however, ivc must live.— 
Grinollo—dear, grind dutiful Grinollc—at once 
ucco| tod an oiler Ivoiu .Madame Alleue, eiid 
spent the whole day, ’rum morning 'ii -v, o;ng 
in the hack of a fashionable fancy <ti.• h
ing all manner of pretty things, w irking fister 
and liuttter than any other girl. My own frail 
health would not allow me to do much for the 
general welfare, still I swept and dusted, see r 
ed and rubbed everything till tho house shone 
like u liiirror from i ,p to bottom.
Every nigbt Grimdl's first inquiry, as she 
opened the husciflotit ilnor, was, ‘Any hoarders? 
mid Invariable was tho answer, ‘Noire yet!'— 
Mother always gave this answer with a sigh, 
hut Grinello Bonn charmed Ifcr to smiles lay 
sweet words, buoyant and hlitsnmc, and above 
I all, by allowing bur a good sized silver coin; ob­
tained lor extra work.
Grinello gazed on him a moment with her 
eloquent eyes, then darted from tho room. I 
brought him the cap, ami after pointing to tho 
note inside, lidllowcd Grmelle. Several of tho 
most uncomfortable days passed that I remoin- 
I,,ct >n "ly whole life-time. My sister scarcely 
‘Toll me, Grinello,’ I uskod hastily, 'wl.at! *1,uk.C t°1anY U,,L;  !‘ut shc s‘‘cd n«‘t a tour. Tho 
ice till I had detained you so long, and what did Mr. Mars- , ’ 1 ‘ ! > oI fiU^ jnnn wore on MnraforQ’a fine 
ford tmy ? * | io«t;turos. I hey never iuot. They mutually
avoided each other. There was a mystery about
breath as she clasped her littlo hands over her 1,113 “D‘‘lr (but I longed to fathom, but Mr.
Marslonl repulsed nil my advances. Once 1 
lie loves you?’ ventured I. eautioiisiv. She ‘D there nothing which might he ux-
\Yo were; in a inuuKo seated in our own room ibid her lace on my shoulder, and spoke quieklv. I *’111  ^ lie ansAeied, uh! I sliull neier for-
X.-11 threw nor arms around mu ‘Wlmt does ‘Madmiic Allono detained two of us very iatu lll’'v mmirnfully, ‘1 am disapjiointod in Uri-'
itmenn. Milly ! Wlmt c. n i t ....mi!’ to-night to finish some little* sm-ks lor Mrs Bank- Ho would not utter another word. -Still
Mi an ! What mean :’ asked I, quite puzzled. cr- Oh! deni', how my eyes aelu-d! My fingers 1 eno two hearts, equally proud, exacting and
‘Why, can you believe it ? Mr. Marslord is " or almost stiff, hut she would not-Jet us oil'. ^ ul|-ll-'lymg. insisted on prolonging their misery,
the "entleumn for wlmm l worked the clip. I Wiis very hungry, too, having oaten nothing 
• I. discovered now very well wlmt U all meant. Jl b^lit lunch since breakfast. 1 told Mad- 
Tho gentleman had admired tho cap because my {UJlti ■■Nllono I could not possibly stay, that T
I pretty sister worked it. ljy aomo moans bo had wa< hiint, and you would all be so frightened J^ ing cap, that Grinello ran up staii-d one morn-
Ibmtd out where she lived, so we were indelited d^iout me, hut site insisted, saying one hour
t » Gr
elegant pronunciation, and as l piiss ’d him the down on the (cot of the bed—the light of the • 
biscuits I thought I heard him manner, ‘I was street lamp shone directly on Grim-lle’s excited 
confident of it !' still l may lmve been mBtaken. features, arid the manly voice of Mr. MaisTord 
After tea, mother did not invite our hoarder t> camo lll) b-oiu tlio parlor, singing, -Come, oh. 
remain down stairs, so of course he went up t<» C0,n(J v,,*^ h me, while he played an acoompar- 
his room. Soon the street door opened and he *,uent w * ^ 1 ono linger, 
went out.
Grinello could not leave mein pet 
cleared away the tea thing
*l)o (.'iiiiic, sis; no vim- mind the plates! Fred Go, Mills, she exclaimed, and drew a long’ 
will wipe them; there's a good boy,’ and away
1 was dragged. I did not like to see a boy put »=* , , .
to such work, hut I could not insist. l es ? 1 e t re  I, ca ti usly. 8 1 1 0  ’ ' * H lL
Gaily tho gulf widened between thorn; soon it 
would he too late for a reconciliation.
It was a week after the discovery of the 31110-
T i c
mg to answer the door-boll. Mr. Mursfbi-d was 
idle for our one Ixmrder. would lininh the woik. 1 was ijuite in despair, ‘ *Lta,o in .111 abstracted mood and manner on
next morning my sister 1 ;fc the house he- tho door opened and Mr. Marsford enter- L l" 11^ ' 1 901-1* Grinolle passed on without
, ‘‘All, Monsiours,” replied she, «‘hoiv can I I K,,r 1 ,,uver c,,uM Ll-'P ruolin- that
leave yuut-yuu may again he attacked by K„l, - 1  Urm6|lu " ‘ls n,,t in l,ur Pr,,l,<!r >-raUAVe   .  ho   t   no j .m  k .iu m o Ki„gn i, usiunisncu im u  “7  ' .......  I wish von liaiild have seen i„v s is te r' S hew
l 6 'ft IlisBihie behind him. The writer lmd this tlio Turk sliuuld lmve uitdeffjOod him literally, L-,t wo will nut, nevertheless. Btand | de-eriho nun |,-.ulilul tl
Bililo now in posscskU, wVth tho request t."ut ‘i l-ledgo my kiiigh.lv word to release jour mis- ^  you and Lap,ess-hero are thirty J  | "X
it may bo given him boh,re I,* goes to prison.- I —  -.V pHsu.icrs ransuni-lroo.’ huusand lr,,„os_yuu have saved our lives, am. J*  ^ ^  « " - i  f  ‘£ f
It seems that fur tho hist yuiiY lio lias had no I B I at is impossible to youth anti love!’ Omar, Luil nohiy dtsuived tho money. H you chouse j . . . . . . .  " '
Bible. If he had taken this, it might have i aiu'ulby the Forks, sot t„ work, nhd lung ....1 Your wt, | uus than tho stars !-to  « hat ! sh.di l.kou her !
Sate,, the mentis of saving him IYo,„ U b  « crime j putic.-Uy Jid they hr,or at the unyielding stuuo. ruPll,r ,uw“r P“rt r”r thutpurpow; and j One dark, stormy evening, Grinello came
It is dangerous to ho without a Bible. Ho then Throe w .'urisumo years wore passed, and they y'J" tllun bu l* ' " ' 1 il"' k«T '“K «ur rooms , homo rather late, tired and wot, and for her,
l ire the stringer hud inured IV,mi his room.— oil the rdu'iii. Only think! Mr. Jiarsflird |,;m. :; l ‘.vurd ur smile. On tho opening of tho dour,
; When ho canio down to breakfast ho evidently Solf. lio bade mo put up my work, and Mad- tllu buautBul lady, Julia, the giver of tho sum-
| expected to boo some one who was not then?, iimo Ally no said immediately, hypouritic that c"ll st"‘"’ HcForo her. My sister stood
but hjjrjitikcd no questions, aim was even ninro I,,IU *3*’’ Lave been coaxing your little friend 11f"’ ‘ls 11 marlilo.
agreeable, than on the previous evening. Tho ’"l 3l,!netiiiiu to lonvo ell h,r to night, hut she is _,s lu.v brother, 1 mean Mr. Marsford in ?’ ip>
ioe that had gathered about my mother's man- ‘Stl Ambitious! I had :ny hat on in a minute, ‘inbtd the lady.
ner thawed insensihly, and she was soon chut- “"ll 1 “‘'"L* 1 knoiy wlmt 1 was doing, II,mid my- , , ( iline!le hoard only one word—my brother —
ting in a very friendly manner with our hoard- ML"’’ "'Hiking up Eroudit'ay with my hand rest- H'e "aim blond came rushing hack to hor heart;
lor. Her heart too was warmed by his delicate, ino ,m ilr ‘ -Marsl'ord's arm. Aiid do you know, j “ Muw ex'll,'wtu *H« ran through her veins .
ho had bo is micul tho Hcllftst uien in Now York! ■ y,r -Bursbl'ord was not thu traitor she had
and so good!’ j deemed him. She darted across tho hall, into
•Thou he can nifird to marry a pour wife,’ the parlor,foil on the knoo bosido Mr Marsh ford 
said I, perteimciuusly. i and clasping his hand in both her own,exclaim-
Oil, dun t tulle so, sis. It cannot bo possi- , "bu tears gushing from her ovos, ’Clarence,'
Me that ho loves me, though lio did say so nmny ! Clarenee, can you forgive mu ! Will you smile
saw llumsebes 'i]ipai'Olitly as liir lruin success 
us at the eoni.’uoii,' incut, when, aliiiOBtexIiatls- 
ted with fatigve and despair, tho joyful cry of 
‘Writer! Water!' burst on their o.irs. Thu 
spring Was liiuud, am.' I'aiiui ! was free!
TH E TWO
Juft tlio house of Gad. Not more tlmh two or 
three times has liu boon in the Sanctuary tho 
last year. liis Sabbaths have been days of 
umuseuicnt and dissipation, if lie lmd gone 
statedly to some place of religious worship, 
there is "(jod reason to believe that lie would 
Slave boon restrained) ami perhaps kept from ids j
evil courses, lie soon formed evil assoeiater, j .‘p i ,^  j, ^  d()i,t„r’a „^  .^ .m ,' . 
and bccuniu tlie victim of Guo ana petty crime, gp.,,,, , ,iti,.,.s th(. ,,,1...,?
When ho found his In,nest turnings insulm-i, ,,t t L ( ; l l | | l t  liiu x ___u,.illJr0i
■to answer Ids duinaiids, lie is supposed to bine 
' taken money from Ids employer. J'or inis be 
'was a few nifitrtlis since dismissed from his ser­
vice From that fiuio he I mo lmd no steady 
home, and no steady emphiyiiieiit. Re lived a 
I few days only in a place, and has spent much o!
u l l e r s .
lid 1 to in"
ear' d for, and Loginning I le with g"ud con- 
stitutioas, I John i i uuy and are idivavs ‘til­
ing? I he 5-----s, over tiiu way, have lio,' lm, ' 1
their natural advantages, and yet are quite ro­
bust.’
‘When I wag a boy,’ said Crilieus, ‘there
neatly as at present.” Annette did not hesi­
tate to accept the dower mid thu house.
It was many yuare before the real facts rela­
tive tu this midnight attack of rubbers came to 
light. J'lie rich bachelors wore then hull! dead, 
and lmd willed Annetu another tliir.y thousand 
francs. I lie lubbers, it seems, were nut of 
plural number, hut only Annette's lover alone. 
I he blond was from a lamb, that hud been killed 
\\ lint is lor the ueeasioii. Indeed the whole was but u 
.so well ruse by tlie two lovers to upon thu hearts and 
too pluses uf the rich bachelors.
JA C K S  LAST YARN.
•Bill and I shipped in tin Ingyimm'
wonderfully out of spirits,
‘Wlmt is thu matter, Grinulle?’ cried I, for­
getting the nows 1 lmd tu tell her. ‘Want has 
kept yuu su late ?’
She smiled immediately. ‘Oh ! the prettiest 
work Ims kept me, darling; tho loveliest simik 
ing cap that ever you did see, file pattern was 
all my own; tho colors su bountiful, and more 
than this, pet, llitra is a charm about this cap!' 
*A oliariu V
‘les, that is fur me. One el’ the handsoitt 
est guntleuimi I ever beheld has buun ill the 
store several times this week, and uue day see­
ing my work, it uuugh his eye immediately 
and he asked to see it, Wlmt could I do I 1 
hou'ud to Canton. Four Bill wer always the W il9  waiting oil a customer. ( m unusual tiling, 
illige,' “I tlie forecastle, and he Soon become the ’'>r ’ seldom go into thu salesroom,) the cup in 
lav rite in tlie old lngyiimo—tiler wer n lull uiy hand. Ui course I handed it to him. lie 
crow in i'er, good seiimeii, first rate officers and '"Laired it exceedingly; and since, w hen he 
I and Bill .'bit nice and comfortable. But pool' ‘ ‘""v into the store with a heauiiltii lady tu -o 
Bill, as the say ashore, a change come over ,utT Die materials for a pair ol slippers lie asked
, ,. . ■ was always ol the best quality, while Boltem's the srarrel ill Ids druam; W'e'd been out 'bout t" sue it. When he handed Lack tiiu call tlii.ithat stronir drink has been thu luuding agent in - * "t “  . ••h , , • • eulild seldom bu relied on. And yet they lmd threu months— "er ufl' tlio coast el Chili, uuu time, hu said earnestly, 1 must lmve teat !• 'Ilmikiui? ii itii wlmt in? ib—in 1111111^ imih mi hig _ t , # t «-«i  • , !•n . 1 1  Suon ufiur lm wont to the ilo* UTUU^ udvunta*’Ob, buth fuf Ijujui^ uiul gnmiiu^ wunu l>eauti/ul i» t, u mckin’ wind was bow- mi- timt, every biiclil |>iu.nii i l l  Iclt was l<u* 
ast aw u ( eei . . lii,e,„-s n„_ I their wheat. iin u» along, every stitch nf canvass was piled L*m. Su you see, sister, why. my w ork lmd anut lie began to use intujieitting ri(|uuts. wu-, , , .
t h e  lust fo u r  months, he Ims been known tube • The dilibrenee was this: Griiidem know timt un and wo wer gum at u h—11 ol it rate 1 toll elmrui about it.
-il'.eu drunk lie Ims repeatedly come tu the to limku guud lluur yon must have g‘.od wheat, you, itu'd’bout a doz-‘U d us wer set till uruund ‘ les, yes, Nelly dear, but dues that make you
house of liis sister in tho hours ol the night in u and ho never bought any other, lioltem was ttl- Bid, fur'll so rapt up in .hisliddlm, that wo wer sad”
statu uf wild delirium. Once in tlie lust iuur ways trying to get good lluur out of pour wheat, dell'and silent us u tomb stone. Biuiehy, we ‘All!’ I lmd forgotten the worst p.ut !’ mi I
weeks lie  l i a s  come here without u Imt. and su lm would grind uivuy, and wear out ins ships u sea that swept the w hole cullute ui us, tho tears cauiu into in r deep blue eyes. ‘Mad-
Tlie Sabbath before the euifimisBiun nf the stunes, and alter all Ills flour was pour. Jiuncv- head, neuk and heels, into the iee soujipejs, and miie Alleue e iuiu into tho workrouui this ultor- 
’murder lie was made drunk with gin mid Btroug or could make guud flour (rum puur wheat.’ when 1 jumps on my feet, poor Bill was gone! noun, und tuld me I must finish the cap lioluru 1 
beer, furnished Idm by some pcisuiis in tlie vil- I looked at Ciiticus, und asked him for fur- A squall was down upon us like a c lap of tliun- Lit us a lady had bought it and would call for it 
luge ill tlie Framingham 
•drunk any liquor on the ....... ,,
‘day is but us yut known. This mutters little.— it buiiu and muscle, yuu must have proper loud, things, to one’s nanus, at sea; I've stood by, she exclaimed quite angry, ‘this lady is uuu ol
life wus propufed by bis previous cliurt hut rap- This principle Mrs. \ ----- understands, and to gile many a good fellow,—many a well tried ‘“y Lest customers,so I must not disappoint her.’
'id course of vice lor any eriiife. The deed is acts upon with her children. messmate his last launch, I've been wrecked i Alter ull, sister fie w hi not haio my cap 1
kinw done. There is hero—us is ulways com-, yjr 6  \ ___ dues not know it. or does not eleven times, castaway among tlio savages. | This was really u triul for poor Uritielle. I
m -ympatliising praise of my father, whom
known formerly in business. When ho arose 
from the table, mother kindly invited him to 
make himself at home in our little parlor, fur 
w, ich lie thanked her so earnestly.
\\ lien Grinello came homo at night.her cheek 
>vas Hushed, -and she immediately beckoned me 
iway to our cozy room, w here wo again scute 1 
mi'sclves in thu bright winter inuimlight. My 
lirst question was, ‘Did the lady come lur the 
'*a I “
again! Dearest Clarence.
I ho most unlorgiving of men could'riot result 
such words and tears. Joy sprung from ovdy 
feature of liis countenance, lie raised her in 
liis arms, and kissed again and again her beau-
ids time in drunken nisi eiation. lie has licCn ms uino 1 . . wore on the ctreaui near us two mills, dividingTor some tinre'pust much widirtcd to periueioas• , , , , , the lutroimge and tlio eoiihdeiiee ol our e iniiiiuTending—such its tlio lowest class of novels, and ‘. ....................  . , 1111 v. i ho two millers, Giiiiduni and Boltoui,*tlrfl'diti(ils nf enino, A\ Into the things already J . „, , ■ , i could Imrdly he called rivals; lor urmdciii s Hournoticed here lmd their influence, it is evident 3
tilings which made my heart bound like a bird 
in il
After some further conversation, we returned 
to thu parlor. For tlm first time I felt in the 
way, us though those hearts lmd rendered the
Yes, and it was tlie same beautiful woman 1,1 themselves, and I lmd no right. J d,l|l cheek and lips
with whom Mr. Marsford came in the store 'L"11'- Lut Giinulle would nut permit me to Grinello was completely cured. If ever uf- 
with the other d“'y. S.c; said she had admired ,L'iU” Lur. I lie lullowing weeks seemed to fly | tenvards she liir a moment doubted the love and
, he cap, and was determined tn lmve it if only "" " ‘Mgs' Mr. Mavsfoid was the happiost man j constmiey of lief n ode Clarence, one sentence
lor the pattern. Sao smiled on me so rwootlv 111 *su" 1 ork, 1 verily believe. Grinello was recalled her to reason—‘Beuit'iiiher tl.i smoking
that I lelt more liko throwing my arms around lllulr> es a lark, hut so gautlu and loving. Once cap. Shu is com iced that jealousy in!, d
hor neck and kissing her, than scolding her for ’ ‘''"'B't her wit i lier little hand resting in Mr. i a ‘green-eyed moiii tel',’ which if y "elded to,
Marslurd's, and as I drew; near ho kissed it ere destroys our happiness, spoils' biti temper, and 
L” L;t it go But this was nothing. Grinello cankers oven our tin ughlii. Fhu has learned
was a child, sixteen a( most, wiiilo Mr. Mars- though by so cruel experience, that without
lord well 1 never could find out liis age exact- iranknejs mid confidence in each other, our 
ly, hut 1 sometimes discovered a grey Imir or1 friendship nml love itself rest on an fiiit- -i tain 
two mining Ids jetty locks. Oh, if tins lmppy foundation, which even trivial eiieninst.ine s 
state ol things lmd always lasted! can easily umlerinine.
Grinello lmd onu serious fault, rrlio p '.-ressed ,, ,,, . , . e’ r. Mirsl,nil and ' .nnelle v.re. • >n af'era Hitle tuueli ul joulunry, w Ineli eircuuistanees , . . . .  . . ' ‘i, I |■ i • , . . , t.iuir reeoncili.itmu, united in miiniage. Do
11 ‘ 1 losterei. lufcteuo ol corrected. Ii hen her o ,, , '1‘* 1’HlllUVl l li) I.LS iM'.lljSitinM 1-OS liOlh" ill til'*suspicion was aroused , there was no leas,'i;n> , . , ,, I “ rntll Arenue, liut ! course I s!mll iw: I unionwit.i her. \\ o trusted tilts was a fault ol which ,|M.
sou would get l.cartilv uslmuicd, lor she was so A- ., . . . . . ., . . . . . . ‘fuui < nil l oi.i. t rundle no: ■!' regr ts work-good ami no do, Ian the trial was severer than
wo could lmve wished. '
Motiier was taken seildenlv ill. 1 could not . . , . ., ,• , , , preserve the little shingle which hung on thodo all (lie work with the little help our youii"! in , , , , .
I ] I 1 . D i Bieeeker street haleoliv, and often Wonder ll a ih'.'.igiil '• and give, SO «.nnelle remaned at , j,, j , ,, hoarders are as ueieenblc a- .Mr. Marsford.homo a lew days to as.-i- t me. ll.-r part Was
he rooms in order, set llm table, and so 
on, wi iio thu more severe labor I ’ll
uu er on m h M i iooueu ui v.ihu us, aim asatu mm lur iur- A squal  was uuw u upuu us ji o  > m|i m ui  —........ .....j ,,..u , ,,, ,, ,
Depot- W hether lie ■ ther liglit, andUnully arrived at the applieatiun der nothin euul'i bu done, and ]ax..r Bill was early in tiiu morning. 'Lut, Madame, said
evening of the fatal ul his parable. 1 u make good Id md, and from left to liis late. I've seen a good ln.uiy try in hastily,‘it is hall premised 'le a n t help it
taking tlie eap, Imt that soon passed, lor you 
know 1 am a poor sew ing girl,and it would huvo 
j boon shocking !'
j After tea, mother and Mr. Mursibr 1 went up 
, to the parlor. Grinulle and i followed as soon 
las wo had washed the dishes and s 't  things to 
j rights. What u delightful evening wo s# nt !
I pi lyod un the old piano, tlio wreck el' our for- 
j mer I irtmie, hut Grinello would neither play 
nor sing i'imt niaht when our light ivus ex- 
tingaismd, and wo lay snugly under mir good 
! warm e iiii.ortuhle, I 'riuello whis| ered, 1 wish, 
Mdly lie imd saved! Why di-i lie eoiae ! 1
w ill not see him ug du !' Door (irinelle !
‘Don’t mind him, Nell darling, He will not 
j tioulile you any ; he is so kind and good !’ said 
I, sol'tiy, in my ignorance, (irinelle smothered 
Ikii ’feelings, and s.,id not' another word. D.ivs 
passed, and Mr. Mar.-I ,rd baldly 11*>ii- . liny sis­
ter, while she avoided Dim in every possible 
i way. ilo was very kind tu us Often lie 
brought home a lime ' uskut of fruit for dessert, 
and several times .rder. I a load of ,- ai, which 
wasagreat help t > us. Al'.er a littlo while 
he never dined with u.-‘. hut would allow no do-'
■m with iny pr -nco when Harry returns 
i from I 'alif i ni.i.
, iag at Mad.line Alleiiu's for it v.us th re Clar- 
! cnee first saw an I loved l"i\, D'e carefully
tU 1"“  ......... .......““ ‘w’ “‘u,u* “»,J Ax editor, while recently traveiling, had Ids
0 ,1  mu‘ . w ill, t ah tr.ii ted from his pocket by an admit 
xuiso dear little Grinulle did not iindorst*..'! while inducing in
Tiie tide
ore imp.—
di gusied with tho result ulIt was tho very first morning of my mother’s . ......................  .. .  , ,
linos that Grinolle came flying down stairs, \ 1,w l'xJJuit’. “ ‘“‘ Le returned the piunder to tho 
JuUiug i!?y Uiiiuu. 1 was just putting on 
Ua-iion lioui l.is l.oanl. liu "as always cn^u-i potatoes Cor diunur, but whuu
my
gticli cases—a morbid Ceoling which !
----- saw her pale, *
«l!d a,ld ^rw , hut l mu ro than h a l f  sus-  | dUtuilod feutuns, I lorgot every tiling beside.—| 
pe el ed it Was only a  pr e te n c e  t . save us  e xpe ns e .She p a u s e d  before  lUO.und h o ld in g  o u t  h e r  baud.
| address wii11i'll inside the wallet, with the ful- 
,u\ving n o t e
“ ‘.'mnuisoraoil skulk, hours your ]. kit bunk 
I don't keep no sieh. Fur a luuu divs.-ud us well
loreetting that children Have neither rcu- iLated live days on u spar and gone through a ' endeavored to comfort her as well as I could. ..... e Lad no meat wh en  he w„s not at home, widen eL-uehe.l an exmhsitl « T |  tsuLkim*- as 1 ’ « 1 «itb <* "aliit with nuth-
..r r,. .u.nhw.l r I ||»1 I* tit tl... tri'n-i! <L»nl i.C r i*< villili* IihciiImk Win inillt-lt*(i iuLir llllll tll()U'rllt tllfA llliIMf. * tl 1111 vv .. .< til I r 11. .1-111 ,, . . . , ■ ‘ J I. . . . . .loves to dwell upon the details of the crime.— 6uM nul. i,,6 t:iict. to co trol their a| potifes, she great deal of trouble besides bom uuried lour and tbought the most successful vx.s to inlorui 
tl)f this we can expect little lasting good. But leuvPS tfiem to chouse lor themselves. If they or five times, but l never liud uliytliing to clap iier of our good luck. ‘Dliat news do yuu 
it if hoped that these statements r> speeting the ! dou-t want bread and milk, and do want cuke, sm-h a damper on my spurrets, as losin liill, think 1 lmve to tell you, sisici miner 1 as;;, n 
character and career ot this young criminal may #|1# „jV(!S cake; if they put away a plain and liis fiddle in that way Well, poor Bill was luisehievusly, as she glanced around to see vvhul 
euh&cwc llse g)3ud uf ail. and particularly ul the j r> ulld ,.1V fur pudding she give’s them gone, and every body ill the ship from loblolly were tlie preparations liir supper, 
young. May tbis transaction ih> something tu j pudding. If they want tea and culfoc.it is a boy to the Captain, felt the misfortune. ..c ‘XuwsD echoed Griuelle, abstractedly.
.open the «yvs of those who m:‘.‘. I'mnish slIU“e L uiii,.lPllt reason why they sliuuld lmve it—even arrived at Canton; took in a cargo of silks und -Wo have a hoarder " Criiicllo was clvctri
1 1* never missed tea time, however, and aiwavs 
had a bind of pleasant stories and tho news ot; 
the duy tu relate, so that wo full 1 ' iked tor-j 
Ward to our evening meal as to a fete. Even
cap. she cried, • l.ook, Ai illy 1 Here is the eap 
1 Worked lor him. It seems it reached its des­
tination alter all. Would you believe it, Mil- 
ly” She spoke as I lmd never heard hei bo- 
Griuellu forgot her assumed reserve, and never [ f re.
drinks to their fellow men, to see li.-Ur SJO 
A tender, faithful, refined, ind rati n il Ir ti l
il their nerves ure excited by it, pour deals! i! > tea, and i tried tu get ull irum the ship. 1 tied, ller sadness vanished in a moment, .‘she 
with siekly appetite they prefer daiuties and i thought she d bo unlucky, and 1 didn t waut daneed about tlie bright little basement, eaugiit 
cujDectiouurv, at all hours of I Du day. they j to stay in her, but the Captaiu held on to me Fred by thu aria aud whirled him as though i e
U'ss u^j ii'^ 'oslioi;^Zimmerman. * | must be indulged, •'■io she goes ou trying tu ] Wld we wer boos homeward bound; and a fiuer  ^were a straw, crying all the ti:uo 'A boarder
looked more heouti'.u limu wheu laughing 
Ids witty sallies.
The lung winter sped away. Wo Dad lived 
very comfortably, but it would lmve been un 
iuipossibillity to puy our rent. One day, just 
us mother and 1 wore mourning our inability to
.lieury tone was expressive of tlie 
sost passion.
‘Where did you Und it” 1 asked, turning ) ale 
as hul'sell.
‘In his room, in Mr. Marslurd's room. Oh! 
traitor, hyp rite, deceiver timt he is. And 
s*' o wlmt vv a i piliuod inside I could not help
in it hut a lot nt uunsep.iper scraps, a ivury 
too’.h comb, t " "  UBoscpuper stamps, a n ’ a pass 
Lorn a ra le ro a i u ireetur is it coutemtcrblo iiu- 
utipurs,(ion oil iue pahii,-.As 1 beer veur a > ii- 
lu r, j retu rn  your trash . I m n u  robs a y oiij 
gen tlem en ."
liu vvas a true philosopher who ; >. 
eheeiful—huj pints! is older than miei i 
urn dwelt iu l ’.iradi.v- and clover ultimo 
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Gen-krai, J ackson.—H e, was n in an ! AA’c lId o ]
wSltAtm - A i k -
POLITICAL. For thr> llocklmi'l Onzcttc.
W O M A N ' S  R I G H T S .
LATE FROM EU R O PE F r o m  H a v a n a .
The W o *  rime* rublisl.es the fallowing ^aTl'oV^Tn tVi^  »!•“» H.iGr—I*' cnn""oo"the o! .* !1 The result o( tl.e Democratic S tatesm en-! u u r a n u  e  m u m o .  I II.,;.,'at, Sept 2',). The America, from t.iv-! N*w VottK, Oct. 2. The steamer Black VTm
of New Fork, held n short time mneo, Unquestionably one of the most combustible j 0  A’_ „ , on the 17th, arrived at Halifax jri,ir ""'ved hero thissingular and pleasing narrative:— warrior's lace. WHI. his snow white hair, even j non i ft « lur nciu a n i o ii c , ...................................... ....... .... ” I erpool 1 a. >!.
The steamer Neptune. Copt. Brownless, on Wo told him of the public distress, the j show very plainly that the party in that State topics of the day is “ Woman's Rights.” 'n ’ e r 0  : n t j.o „ with 120 through passengers,
r outward vovagj from Gulden to St. Peters- manufacturers ruined, the eagles shrouded *ri j { derslori.blv r^tlit tin Not onlv were two sen- 80111,18 to ho a general concession that woman ; ‘ “ ’ ‘ ~ "  .irir encountered, when two thirds aer„*s the ornno, which were home at tho head of twenty I mpion.nij split up. .sot n j were two e, ( y cofinof had arrived at Pans bringing the
nrtii Sen, the terrific storms of the 30th.' 5>7tli , 1 " ’U 8 : in i1  men into Independence square. Ho ] “rnte- tnto licku,s nominated, hot each V.mg of J j  ... >ho day before the KUh. by
he  
lairg
North Sea, the terrific stor s qf ............ ......
sutd 27th ol November which caused such fear- heard us all. AVu begged him to I 
1 11 disasters on our own const. At tile height posits where they were, to uphold 
of the htirrierne, about midnight of the 27th, hank of Philadelphia.
the Naze of Nor.vay was sighted. Finding the Still lie did not any n word At last one or 
water hccomin 
the const o(
■ losor in shore
a desire ever to unite, so far is the feeling car-, tli,-. ouifn  ia t sa  a n .nr, l t  l 1 . , . , , ’ . „ ”
•oiisiderai-ly smoother under onr humher, more fiery than the rest, intimated j ru'll-_ And jot the platforms nl the two source
Norway, (.apt Brownlees hauled; ,lmt 11 t,iu ,""'k V-',;U’ orOlhed a rebellion might.......................
a Tho weather, however, eonlin- i fellow. Them is the old man; lean see him
eve the de- ! the party claiming to ho regular.’ denounces cies Who como tnost directly in tho wny of the ] the four ministers who met oft that day, giamo- 
the great | the other in stron" terms, and indicates hardly ! “""‘homaS or woman’s rights advocates, cheer-; W- L"ids Aberdeen, Russel, Clarcnilop and
. 1 fully accord to woman a place in the so c ia l! 1 " lmcr8t0n- A nother courier took Ins jlopar- 
_„«* n , , . . . » * •  t , l luro i°r Miimoilles, with order* to ombnrl: there
....plllinr(! of ,,,miir " '”1 responsibility nnatta inah le  , once< „ gosp,l t ch for Lord Stratford
ly differ; in substance they are the same; and \ ’? jnnn- Me are of tho opinion, indeed, that |d ’Hudclilf, which, it is said in well informed
morning from Havana, 
with advices to tho 27th ult. 
the j 1 ,le health of Ilnvann was good.
A slight disturbance occurred a t Cardenas, 
; |  and several arrests were made.
11m barque Lady Suffolk lmd arrived at Yore.
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E .
New A'oisk, Oet. 3. Tho Steam ship Unltic,* 
which left Liverpool about 1 o’clock P. M., on 
Wednesday, the 2 1 st ult., arrived at this port 
about 7 o’clock this morning.
The .Baltic brought l.’ill passengers, among, 
them Jns. G. Bennett of the lh  mid, Rev. Dr. 
Bcrt-ian, Josiiyi Randall.
Cruz in charge of a Mexican ofTieci—she having The steam hip An.b’n arrived out nt 22 P.
been seized under Mexican colors, equipp°d for.M. of l!|$ 1 ,'h. . t
tho slave trade. A cargo of 580 slaves is ru- Tho 1 .Viators question i.i totally unchanged.—
l i a s  "hm m  mW iih i s l iS «s<  . 1, .  —  8 B &  f a » i ~ .  ..... ......................... ......  , ............................................................................
1 ■ delay the note of Vienna without modification. Captain (teneral was making an effort to detect ing to smooth ever u ’etillics, and it was report*promise measures. Tho professed ground of! f 0  tll0ir
ipposition of tho ‘hards’ to tho ‘softs’ is Hint tkn " iven and methere and daughters of Ainer- |„ cnso (.he Porto should object that lie was no
ning bad, he ri solved t<> go into ’Flckko Fiord, | Jct
lor shelter; and requiring a pilot lor that pur-; . 'Come.’ lie shouted in a voice of thunder, ns'
post, the union jni-k wns shown ut the lore.—] ’’if clenchod right hand was raised above his .. ... . „ . ... . .  , .. . . . - , . , . ■ ■
Name tin.... lapsed, and it was feared 110 boat; wliito hairs, ‘eomo with bayonets in your hands ; tho latter too recently stood upon art entirely , ll9^ onocll I loops, I.loy 1 tumison, and longer able to control the population, his Lnrd-
a mu a 11 object lie 
was oliserved to he 
tho vessel; and up-
the astonishment of the captain and'people m, I 0 1 .vou. on a gibbet high «9 Haitian’s !’—[Lip Each wing in New York city Imve recently had mar. ana woman nro un.iao, n_..y no menna mi. | onco . 0  uo1 ucspaiciieu to vitnar faeba, lorlml- them, 
hoard was gteully increased on observing that I Purt*
0  , 0  of her crew was a woman! The first exehi
the parties connected with tho affair. cd that new modificutb ns, eoneiliiitory to both
va.-ivj^rrtrrsrtvr.Tr.'aT/g-
iniiti«»n wai! ‘Grace linrlin^!' Tliedcpp sea lino • [] if *,'f'[) [l j\, 5 /*rJ jjJ jjj
vvninto tT»o boat. Our! Tv.'r. ^  J_. ... . i .v
!•* ^eat demonstration meeting, wheie loud | lows tlintthey aro unequal Jlerainse the du , No di3;lKrnomt3nt ex5((t(iU ,,otwoon F r n n o 0  „n(] 
| speeches were made, cannon fired, Ac. ‘Sle i^0R performed by the one are . y hssun England it; i'lisJefrt difliculties.
being handiest, was thrown fie
heroine passed tho line twice round her bodv,: 
hitched, or rathof tied it. and then, |i:using her 
right nriii tlirmigli tin: nuore at the erd of the ! 
line, ascended llio sl ip like 11 sailor. Tho boat, - 
which was one of tlm Commonest description, 
was half filled with water when she reached tho • 
steamer, itiirl, of course. I.or little crew were j stated, is thi 
thoroughly drenched. By tho captains orders, 1 
the worn in was provided with a change of
AV. ( i .  V It Y H ......... j;l-:rillnr.
iTidiiv >1 0 1 1 1 1 11st. October *1 , idi«:r
THE KOSZTA DIFFICULTY.
Tho historj’ of the Kosztu matter, briefly j was'eulogized, British interference
THE EASTERN QUESTION.J 1 transit gloria nmiidi.’ j *lnr to those performed by the other, wo nro. ____ ___ ___
Two State conventions have been held by tho | far from concluding that tho duties of tho one | The Czar lias refused tho Turkish note. The 
democrats of Mass. The soft shells met at .me more corvilo nr demeaning than those of the [ impressiun was that war is now almost inevita-
AA'uroester and nominated Henry AAr. Bishop for other. Because tho honors of tho 0 1 1 0 differ in Uc.
Governor. In their resolutions Sec. Gosling GW from those of tho nthor.it hv no moans 1 .• v ■',! l.'.l'fi.'.. although no foun-
.Alartin Koszta is a native of to (hi: fisheries oppoJed, and Captain I 
;.! Hungary, and took part in tlm move uent of eunrso in the Kosita affair endorsed. The hards lasting reward.
hulling by the sioAVnrdess, until her own was '1848—-M'J, designed to detach Hungary from mot in Boston and nominated Bradford I. 
fried. 1 ho romance of Lie tiling was much in- | the dominion of Austria. At the close of tl c for governor. 6 1 1 6  of the speakers denounced
creased by tho bounty of the 
Hum twenty
littlonhnvo tlm middle stature, lair skill, good 
color, hcautifal, expressive, dark blue eyes, line of tnese fugitives was then demanded by Aus-
ii, r 1! 'y '' l,,L\ w'’",i'nT l moro rovulution, lie with others fled from tho Ans-ISec. Cashing ntLurty-five or twentv-six vears ol age 0 , ....................... „ , .... , : . , ,i  the i l  t t r .‘l ir in,  I ,rlu" 'L'niniims into 1 urkey. lhn extradition were given let I
N e Lus ltio ntnn i in tn c OI m  uuicr, 1, i»   e  . .. ..... - *. ■ s, .. . l , «  , . .. . datum was apparent lor .the report, that the I *roi;-o in relation follows that they differ in rfc&rer,- dissimilar in Turks hud nttneked tlm Russian outposts,- hot maod.
i  ngraham's 1 essence they may he similar in glory nnd over- bo general engagement had taken place. This aa
n e  ! wl",,l° r,,"":r ,
- « - !  "'*'»'»'■» « - > • * —  *™ i . .«
n ec  nnd her mission will do a work in which ungei.i tions, hut abides by the A'ienna note,and pnnm-
Seditious paniphlets, supposed to linvo como 1 Ifussia nnd Turkey, would ho made, hut it was 
j from tho United States, had been distributed feared that in tho meantime tho armies on tliu 
| on tho Island, ami tho polSCO were endeavoring Danube might come into collivion.
1 to discover tho parties having possession of] The Servi .n eharg# lmd n tified.-tho Ihirto
j that Servia would remain nontrnl in the event 
It was reported that.Messrs. Dingo, planters, of a war. j ,
had failed lor $230,000. It is understood that the 1’uoha of EpyjAt will.
TI10 three American seamen belonging to the 6C,U' Rouehey Bey as Uoiamissioia-r to the Now 
Imrque Jasper, would soon he discharged, thru' U ’rk l-.xluhitiun, •„
By the overland mail to England, wo loam 
that the United States expedition, comprising 
tho Susquehanna, l’rincetun, Plymouth nnd 
Saratoga, called July 3 from Slmnghao for Ja
tl>e exertions of Col. Robinson, tho noting con­
sul of the United States.
r iglits were liigli mid vessels were in do-
, . and pnn
a free soil whig; three cheers , would not unwillingly engage; and will win a j ires to evacuate the principalities if the 1 ortc 
crown which nngols cannot wear. AA'c tnvo to """  ’ * ' ..............  *tlio hards of New York.
At tho red-fit whig convention of Mass., Em-! contemplate lier as the light of home, tho gUar-
white teeth, and Imir like ll,ix—a feature peeu-1 trill, hut resisted by Turkey- They woru eon- ! ury AA'aslihurn, formerly a judge,' now saporin- dian of virtue, tho guide of innocence, tho ifosto is expected from Russia.
The vLVr’°t,rrlI’Lll,:7 ;1 ,ahil,le0" !•' *Nor''".v “  . lined at Kutahia, hut finally released with the dent of a cotton lactory, received tl.e no.uina- | adornment or society, tho hope, and olten tho ; The Turks1 woru1 .quite ripe for war. 
1 lie visit to 1-lekke I--old ol so line a steamer I . . . . .  . . .  . ,, . v ...u , nf mnn in the mysterious lnlmrvnth ; 1 "clia ‘hmeulty in restraining Insas tho Neptune was quite an event liir the lit’le iugreemout with Austria that to y  should go turn fur governor. Ilo is now m JaiVopo. h  , salvation nf man in 1 10 1 j . la nrjnth fronl hnntilitioai. Fanaticism mi Imtli si.
port, and great hospitably was s.,own to tlie 
oflicors and drew. A little before the ndventur- 
ous.young woman left the ship, the seamen and 
firemen made .1 collection of about throe pounds 
amongst themselves for her; on learning which 
the captain soliotud the passengers to contrib­
ute, and when the captain beckoned to her to
into foreign parts. Koszta then came to this resolution in favor of government building tliu ' °E life. Rut we hnvo 11 sensation of untninglcd
'juti 11 try and remained two years, when, in July Pacific railroad was adopted-. 
1852 he made declaration under oath before a :
disgust when wo see her voluntarily un-srx 
herself, nnd claim tho tight to mingle in the•Beverly Tucker's new democratic paper at
proper tiilmiiul, of his intention to hccouio ati ] Washington appeared a few days trineu. J\’u ! coarse struggles nnd rough brutality of stormy
iifij. Never did woman appear so unlovely, so 
unwomanly, ns when wo saw her, unabashed
American citizen—a Copy of which declaration j huvu received a few numbers. It supports tliu 
lie was in possession of when seized. Sumo j administration, and of course tho compromise
meet the gave.of thousands of curiously-cxcitcd 
spectators. AV'o listened to insinuations which 
would make virtuous manhood blush—hut we
come and take tho money, she stared with us— I .1 , , , . . . . . . .   ^ , , ,
tonishinent, probably never before having seen ; th* ,llu,rw‘,1'tU llu ^turned to bu.jnm 111 ■ measures, mid is inclined to favor the hard
so much money, Imt when assured that it was j 11,1 American vessel on private business relative shells of New York. It is ‘Young America’ in
all for her, she dropped on one knee, clasped the to his friends. Turkey is friendly to banished ; sentiment,
captain’s hand in bull, of liars, and, shedding | ilunizurians. and was thus neutral ns to him; '
tours of grat:tuauf kisSou n ropontudh! Alter . . . . 4( ,
this «ho wont round to tlio passe,ig, rs. and ' anU ,lllJ ‘Atuoriean oliarge at Constantinople and 
kissed their hands also, and subsequently sfio j the U. S. Consul at ijuiyrna gave him a pass-
tool; her leave ol the tars and firemen, vvlmiport. While at Smyrna awaiting an uppurtu- things- ___________________ . . . . . . . .  . .. ,.
evinced a contempt for a mere cold shake oi l t(| rotllril t 0  t . l i3  hu W11S 6uUulhjy 1 in the maunfin-tm-i'.'s of Massachusetts had l.c- i »nd to sntisly her unwomanly nspirations, mar troops. Members of the French embassy
tlm liunil. ami nspireU lo an emhracu with the , . . . . . . . .  J \ ■ ............. '• ---- -----
neep/its it purr nnd simple. This yet leaves one 
elnin.ee for, peace.
Another telegraph despatch saj-s a new man-
Omnr 
lii  troops 
I tli siiles was
culling on the fiiitlifiVl to 11;luck the Russians, 
had much excited the people, nnd it was only 
on special demand of representatives of powers, 
that tliu Sul tan had consented to nosponc issu­
ing liis manifesto to the people. This umniles- 
to is in warlike language, and' i's, indeed, u dec­
laration of war.
Tlio Turks emitinuo tlieir armaments.
The stcania|iip I’hiladelphia, for New A'ork, 1,:1T' hollowed by two Russian frigates 
sailed from Havana >Scpt. 20, with one wheel, 
having the Havana Mails.
Thu Susquehartrm and Saratoga on a cruiso 
had, touched at mivcnil Islands, nnd distrilmted
— ----------- ------  |jvo stock; also lit tho island of Ilofiiam, where
Art’REjiKNOKn 1 amine at N1.WK0 nur.ANo.— they found European settlers, and where tho 
Dates from Newfoundland to Sept 27. stuto that Commodore purchased ten acres of land on a 
serious apprehensions tiro entertained of a fain - ] fino hiitlmr, for a coal debut, 
ino on the island the coining winter. Tho stock T’lio Chinese revolution is extending, but no 
of provisions now on hand would not last two decisive action lias jet been reported, 
months. Tho fishing catch was very,short, and The cholera was spreading iii the English
0 0 1 1 1  m r a u m i M .  j : . l o i l l i e i s i l l  o n  o u l l !  8 IUCS WHS , . . . . .at its height. Anonymous planar.Is on walls, U'" R'bR' 1 crops are aimost an engro luilure, on ports
account of tlio rot. It was feared that great Frqni franco yve hayo received nothing of 
sufiering would lie oxporiencbd Ly tho poorer general importance. Activity is noticed in tliu 
classes, and the,papers wore urging the govern- llllvy yards, 
mont to call an qiyrly session 0 / tho Legislature 
to devise luotisures to meet tho emergency.
Tritium e Miiiitai.ity on no.van U. S. Steamer
The critical cpndi'.ion of hreadstufi's continues, 
with prices tending upwards.
Paiiis. The r tirr  states that tlio FroneliMfb j. ji i\n 111  11 iiu li ci ill iiiiv.iitjii 1/? • i. r.ivm inr. •lat u .Mi  1 UN UflA uJ l. , o, oTr\ Mi’ll a , , • •• i J . .1 .1mai, , »p,,, j. • . . . . . .  nMfl , .... ii " i*ovL»rmnen: cntortuin conllucnt nones that theXlie iurkish levy ol NJ.UIIU iKiaitionul mnn Vixfv Cmit Swnrtwunt #»F tlm IT ^ , 1n li m c went on uctively, und detaclunents were con-1 * “ * 1 Sl°'un‘ | Turkish difliculties will hp .settled without up-
lu |IJUl. _ . _________  looked in vain for the crimson in the cheek of; stantiy marching to join Omar Pacha on the or !*TCP»'T,ritcs l]n‘ or date of I ensacola, Sept. to arms., 'lj\e Patr:>: adds that tho cm*
,.le ami! CO- V Ten Hours’ Convention was held in LuejtStono. The woman who can figure as the 1 Uu»“bo’ ;V r° f " 'u “"'T* w,« !".r)lni1"- j ’ ’’ t l , ' l t . ! , i j , V M S o 1  h"  bcon ^ i u t B ' 1 iu 1 perur ol Russia will not under any eircuinstan-[ti  mt A im  Hours convention was nuo in A • • ’ , . H unople, under Mehcmet Rescind P.ielm, Colonol iSreeodonted manner by yo low fever. Out of , , ' , , r ,
a ass- Ilostun last week. They resolved among other. ««'• Antmnetfo L. Brown Upnrco m the recent. of the Su| ttm-M ciiu.r.1. ' x.. f • a , , ,. ‘ ces commence hostilities: hut the definite decu-
mort - tili _that a reduction or the hours of labor World's TVmperanco Convention in New York, | On the 30th the Sultan reviewed the Egypt- on 0  1C0IS "r? l4,”‘l t “■ ,lvu nro 8  -■,u ' ion ol Turkey cqpnot tie known in Grout Rrituin
...................  ’ . ............ . ....'...........................>• ....... tho liospituL loavlng o^iy ono pbhr besides until the first or second week in O'etoher.
lips; two or three of tlio better funking sailors 
were Hiiccessliil, hut not tine of their soiled 
brethren. As she iloseended tlio side, all hands 
of their own accord mustered on tho gangway, 
undone, obtaining a more elevated position 
than the rest, thrust out from the vessel side, 
nnd over tho girl’s head, a boat-hook, to which 
was attached a union jack, and as iho b utt 
shoved off, the crow and passengers similitude 
«usly gavo three deafening cheers, and coiiltn-
seized by an armed bund of rulii.ins, vvilhuut' como a moral and physical necessity, founded on the peace and destroy the effect of that nssem- .wuru present Mihus I’uclu, of Egyi; 1 . . . , isos to send l j.UUO more men from 1!
of Egypt, prom-
*——— -a ......... .............- - ........ ...................................... —----- | - .own fcopu s i-i.uvu iiiuo: niuu i u Bucharest.
authoritj-, treated erueiiy and limilly taken by | the nature of man—that the expediency and '''ago, must he utterly lost to every charm which | The Russian C'lmuimnder-in-chief had address-
tho brew of tlie Austrian hrig-ol-vv.ir ••llussar.” i polit’y of the ten hour system was no longer 
then in the harbor, vvhu-e ho was lettered and 1 problematical, hut a measure calculated to ad- i " Lioh crowns hit with iispnc t.
AA’c believe in AA’oinun's Rights: the right,nliiied iu irons. Tho U. i  Consul at tjmyr- ; vaheu tlio interest of tho employer as well as 
mi and iho Auiel'i: in eliar-e d’ all iiios at Con-
makes woman lovely, and every qualification od an order of tho day to his troops, and con­
cludes by saying, ‘‘Russia is called toannihilatc 
l’agaiiisiii, and those who oppose lid- iu that s.t
stiintniople, vvuuu tocy heard ol tiio outrage, 
interceded with the Turkish authorities, with
tl.e employed,—that tins Statu ought to ostub-! not b* m i n ! ? 10 in U,° Rr,,ss s u e n < > 8  
lish f ree evening schools in the several maml. j room; not to engage with the spirited combat 
factoring towns of the coniinonwealta, as a I bints of tho cnucus; or to cuteli the strains o,
himself on dtYty. Out of forty-nine i.ye.i, th 
original crew of the Yixjcn, twelve are 'Jead iir-1 
2 0  nro at the hospital sick,' so tlyit at prcsotit 
there aro hut 11 effective nVon. C.ipt- F.., .vfith
the oflieers and crow who are vvbll, expected to Esq., of 'L'luiniastop we leivu „hejltj Jurnishcd 
r .i I5 ' I ered missiut1, shall he annihilated with tho Pa- leave in a luw days in a hri-’ hound to N. A'ork with Baring, Brqthers S; Qo.'a prices, current, 
0 1 1 1 1 0  ,mr' Kami. Ijlmg live the Czar.” “ i ....i..g Vi....,....... .................... . m
The French BroadstuD's market umintuins an 
upward tendency.
Q f  Through the politeness of J. D. IJai'.n.viid,
E'tt'iA-..
1 Oi'.iiiv Pacha wrote to Prince GortshakoD-, 
y that if the Russian gun-boats approach too near Sim* BriUilNU. The Thomaston Sickle say:
iving Guidon Market advices up to the 10th 
ult., which is tlie latest news.
nud waving their handkerchiefs, etc., as long as : the Austrian consul-general of Smyrna and the ' measure calculated to elevate the operative pop-
ps now on the stocks in that Coffee Im 1 become quiet— Plantation Ceylon
the boat was in sight.
_ MAimucn E.vmAimoiNAltv. A teniarkahle 
elreumstiiuce oeeurrdd au evening or two since
in P----- street, iri this city, by which the lives
of two interesting individuals were placed in 
great jeopardy. It appears that about a week 
lieforo, .1 young gentleman (very verdant) from 
Vermont, had striven very hard to obtain tlie 
hand and heuit of a handsome widow who re­
sides in the neighborhood. The lady, who be­
sides her personal charms is possessed of that 
article they buy pigs with in Ohio, was unfor­
tunately unwilling to become a wife again, pro-
uominiinder of the Auslii.ui lig-m-war, I,a- his | illation, 
delivery, on the ground of his American nation­
ality; and ia support of this, Kossta's original
„ , , , . • ! Turkish butteries, they would lie fired on.— there aro seven shin
tho fimrth-or-July orator; or 0  im. a e . l1”’ 1 Gorfisiudfotf briefly wrotei on the hack of the let- town of about 1200 tons each, viz: one in Nl'' ,' t. am-iion .•| 7  b « 7 |'/-Cu,t.l Rice 52 0 a 50— 
lineal gasometer of the slump; hut her right to I ter, “ ii fired on, they will rnturii the lire. ](, n _ _ ( . f , ltm 4.1 a 4o—Native Ceylon.hud sold from 41,.0
were hro’t
A National Convention
eed. Rut the application was fruitless, and it 
was understood nt .Smyrna to he the determina­
tion ol the Austrian oflicors to hustle him uQ 
secretly into other qmi ters.
Opportunely, as See. Nlarey says, tho U. S. 
8 luop-of-wur St. Louis, Cupt. Ingraham, at rived
| elevate and adorn society; to educate and purify ■ Until recently, Turkish operations all seemed * ( - " , l n 0 0  8  V,,r<B ond 111 M'lreton ,t Ler. a 4  ^ |',_;J5 |) bales lr'oin Alexandria '
of UnivcrS,.lists tho family; to cheer and socialize the home; t<»! towards (jonepovt. to nrovent Ru^ians yard: two in Stetson, Gerry & Co.’s ! in at 50 « (12. _  ■
! - . croKsinj; thoru to attank/.iHivlHckoil ami larnovsi yard; one in Messrs. J. & C. C. Moroton's vurd • I hkn 1 uahk oxcitcn, \> noat nnu r
,s, Oluo. Iluso- j ilfy too te.irs of tho weejung, and rcliovo tho • gj|10C t | l 0  earoluliy hivtiliLnl the liiiiMif tho ” j mo \i , .i r. im; , 1 a 2 atlvanro, Ain. Kod Wlmat quot
* f.h<» MiiinB T w . 1 twvftniSBirliw nf tliu u - r o f n n i i i l d  :ind train Ualnati. Iint.wi'i'n S!inrtVln and Tni'imv:i tlanm-Ml ' * J* * * ami Wliifu lia n TO/—I S KJiiiir ri»aeertilicato of Ameiieini eiti/.onsliip was prudu- " ‘'f bc'  ^ reconl'y ut C0 I1R..I111 . . —  . , n1 lotions were adoptedin furor ol t e ai e Law,! necessities ol the wretched; to mould a  tram Js.ilean, oetvveu  hurtllu n . tqrno u, General ,
and against slavery and war.
52T At a recent convention of the Young 
Friends of Ireland, tho following toast was giv- 
AVoman—she neetls-no eulogy; cho speaks 
<5j Koszta to he an Auiuricuu citizen, and- after- ] Jar herself. ”
! anti prepare tho Statesmen and Divircs of com- j Daneberg s corps has established its genen
, . , ,, , q'larters at Craieru, and the onerutioiiti in ftross- class.
_  \id,hind the homo t,r Henrv Cl-.v has ! ^  ° ""  liUmmnd tho n"',le "I"” * | ing the Danube will be by AYidder.esaa und So- j These
:'-r  A ’ , , . c ; y‘. ' : blended vvidi liors, with those ardent ufieOMun.s pi.j,,. The Turks will (if course f.-rtily the pass !
been sold to James L. Clay, his son, for $1-RL ,ln(j carhBJt hopes which will make him more es, ns they have the lines ol Siminla uni I'arno-:
...........  .................- - ‘-t—' ’»•>*......- t|(.cnil £,,,l-h vzoaltli, or power, or lame; that. | v.“‘ in c!'.8,u 18 thought that the Bus- 1
sians will usuend the river and cross intnScryja.
i-ioiir . bring 
, . [n ed (iff a bo
„„ , , , , , . . .  and AA'hite Co a 7('/ U. S. F-linir readily brings
tl 1 10 *"’u bl8t named belonged to tlie clipper j ^ 2  n 3 5  li for sweet— 211 a 31 lor soar. 1
per acre. Tlio tract contained 337 acres.
in tlie liurbur before tlie design was aeeoui- 
cuiptonly refused to listen to bis tale of love, - plisbod. Capt. lngrabam beard of tliu affair, 
and bade bim, if be iovnil her, never to see her and immediately examined the case, lie found : en 
more. Luliin left her iu despair, am! eveniir 
niter evening (as the song says) haunted tl
learning which comprehends nil knowledge ; Mvr Uvi(,p.,lllII8, Chief Dragoman of RMssian' b-Jilding than'hV any former year
tlm n im agination Which Sweeps over tlio whole embassy, bad arrived at Constantinople from ______
dome dr thought;- thart aspirations which rise j Gdossu, attended by several steumers. Thu a:1- -
. rival caused a sensation, but bis visits relates to
1 Indian Cohn bad been sold at 34 7/ for Odes- 
hese ships will all be got nil" in tlio course of 8,1
four or live weeks. , 1C,"TTOX,- ,1"’1 "S  ^  8,!ld "<■*, 1 1 --lii decline—at Liverpool market quiet m ex-
f rom present reports there will ho a larger treme; mid, Orleans (hi per lb. 
business done in that town next season in ship- R ice, an active demand lmd arisen. 8(1(1 loos
'Xj ~ Horace Greelv, in spoakirtg of tho lee 
tores to ho given in New York city during tlie
precincts of her abode. On the night in qnes- walJs Earning that elf,its were making to tube 
lion he ventured once more to desire an inter- him away before the question at issue was sat-
view, obtained it, and was again repulsed. He . tied, demanded bis r lease, allowing three hours ! tliri_' , .begged, however, Irani her sumo memento tiiut , , . ., . | coining winter, says: VA 0  renew our urgent
might alleviate hit; troubled soul  when he was t 0  1'1U Austrian* lor consideration, placing Ins . re(.uogt t|mt Lucy Stone, Antoinette L. Brown, 
onco more among, his native hills. No sooner j«»o«P meanwhile into an attitude for „r so;,,u otllor „f lho exemplary and capable ad-
asked than granted, a poodle was given to him. should the demand he uncomplied with. No r ,<•and with one loner, liiurerintr look Im dimartml. 1 ,  , . ,... voentes of AVomnn s Lights, and exposers of
in r immeasurable Legal A\ rungs, ho heard once
I and run over regions to Which the heaven of 
heavens is liut a veil.” '/. .
an atrangcineiitand with .me long, lingering look Im departed. I f  waa UBL-d, however, hut1 lie poodle lie earned must carefully under Ins ' . .... ....... ..... .........- —„..........  0 ......... .
arm, arid left tho house, as ho thought, by the ' " iadu "'■icre.iy tlie prisoner was delivered to the j ^  th(J wintl.r before each Lyceum.”
same door as he entered; hut, lo! misfortunes 11' reach consul-general tube  retained till tlm J __
ufluirs of tlm commercial elmncellario.
of Araean sold at 1 1/ ami that price refused uu 
tlm 17th ult—Bengal ranged from 12!) a 14.
Si oAit quiet; Cuba 32 G n -47 (>; l’orto Rico 34 
a 42.
The Newburvport Herald, nllurling to tlm
lievor caino alone. lie bail retired by tlie back 
entrance, and the trap door of the rainwater 
cistern lining open, lie along with Mr. Poodle,
U. 8 . and Austria could settle upon the manner 
ol disposing of him.
was proBiiiitatoil (heroin. Luckily tlm eistarn : Lpoii this tlm Emperor ol Austria, through
was nearly empty, and Luliin with his precious Lie charge d‘ uffiiirs to the U. 8  , >1. llulseman, 
eh urge was rescued from u watery grave! The | corresponds with our See. ol State, Mr. Nlarey, 
handsome and hitherto Imrd-liearted widow vvn and assuming that Capt. Ingraham had done
utis-
nmong the first to aid in Ida safety. More than
that, she conducted him within her house. until what he had no Inisrnes to do, demands 
remarkable us it is to suv, eru his apparel was; faction of our government, 
perfectly dry, the priest was sent for, and they
were married. Mav it be a Impuv ona. AVImt . . .. , , ,
became of the -poodle our informant suit!, not. t!,l‘ T,,al,1-V ol 11 ,'.'tlzo" [,l ll"!. LnHcd
[Brooklyn Ailecrliter. " ' a 8  wot even provided with an .Ymcriean pass­
port—and that be lmd never ceased to be a sub
tO* Hiram-Powers 1ms been appointed L'. 
j S. Comtnureiiil Agent at Florence.
r tf-  A N. H. paper says that a mammoth 
hotel on the summit of Nit. Washington is so 
riously contemplated—to cost $2 0 ,0 ( 1 0  at least.
0O~ Tho papers- state that there is a man out 
west so bent on accomplishing his purpose that 
He maintains that Koszta lmd not acquired ! bu has become hirtiolibuekcd.
BEN TO N 'S H ISTORY.
Col. Benton's ‘‘Thirty Years in tlio United i 
States Senate,” which be is now writing, will I 
without doubt ho a most valuable and in tore 
ing work. NIr. Benton's long experience in 
public life at Washington, bid thorough uetfunin-
4 he AA nldo County Baptist Association met 
at Franklhrt on the loth, and elected the fid- 
Jt is said the French ambassador urgently at- lowing’officers: Rev. S. AA". A Very, of Frankfort, 
tempted to piirsimde the Porto to recall their Moderator, Rev! S. Cole, of Belfast! Clerk- II growing evil of extravagance in tlie United 
IVtu -'Tiiir•*-'1 ° °VUU Ult0r 'U'a rul'"’1,rded t 0  St- 11. Forbes, of do, Treasurer. Twenty churches 1 States, says “ thorn is not a country in tho 
Trouhlo continued between the Ilbspodurs \ wero repurted. Sixty menihers have been re­
ceived by baptism, the present your. The nextand Porto.
world where the people are becoming so extrav- 
1111L iii their modes of dressing and living us 
the United States. It is one of the worst 
of the times. The habits of this mush-
j Latest despatches from Constantinople, to tho anniversary of the associations will ho held at 111 1 1 ,0  :xt!i, stuto that tho (Sultan tlio llospoihirs . ,,,, ... ,• . . -L s « .
iri I authority to remain in the principalities. ^arsport. I here aro U dounty,,assoc,at.ons of 8 '8 "- 1
ACisTiiiA. Empuror Nicholas was to arrive ! t,1L‘ Baptists in Maine. The hist annual rennrt1 room aristocracy are really disgusting. Hmv it 
at (.‘liiirttz on the 23d. accompanied by one or showed 191 churches, 190 miniatera, und 19,8- : looks to see boys sporting diamonds by tho tliou-
tance with nil our Statesmen during the period two of hjs'sons; also Count Nesselrode, Biuiiin, go 0|mrull lm.lni)urs. 
he was in iiublic life, and the superior talents ! Mrrydoll, and a suit ol 290. tn meet the Em-p il lio
and attainments of the man, must render the | .'1!ho i
work of rare value. SeVcra! tong extracts from : | 
the history have appeared in Some of the papers j
simd dollars’ worth at a time, whose fathers 
were accustomed to a wheelbarrow, and whoso 
A ATu.ain Unkf.nneixeo.—Tlio Ellsworth "hildren are pretty certain to be in tho work
The following toast was given at 11 Fourth 
I of July celebration—‘‘American Youth—May | 
A AA*atf.iii.ogoed Suir. A timlier-laden ship,- 'joct of Austria; und,-this being- the ease, that j tbeir ambition reach ns high as their standing ;
is ortc vastly bettor, 
Tho Y’oimg Mon- 
of America—Their arms oar support—our arms 
their reward. Fall in, men—full in.” p. rx.J
the Wolfe, has arrived in the Mersey in a wa-. Capt. Ingralmm bad most evidently violated ' ““H'lrs.”
ter-loggod state. The eircumstuiieOS attending , . . . . .  1 v'»,,t,, xi,. Editor hero is, h -i ... . • , r  the aw o nations 111- his acts at Smyrna To L1 0 ,1  - utr. i.uiun, nuru «lier perilous voyage are curious. Iho AA olio . J , . , , ,. , .
sailed from Quebec for this port last autumn, A'ns letter. See. Nl.ircy, in behalf ol our gov 1111 lt '
hut got ashore at St. Peter's Island, near Capo eminent, Ims written uu elaborate and explicit erica 1 heir ar s 0111 
Breton. She remained iish'oro, cueompii^cd by 1 rq ,|y. H would ho vain to attempt to present t eir re ar . all i , e - 
the ice, all win Lo 1 ; und while lying there was .. . 1 1
purchased us 11 wreck. Early in the spring of 1 j "l'Xulllull,*i "vre, lurtlicr than to express! (O ' The Now York Tittles—just twn years | been misrepresented in respect to this point, 
the present year, slm was got ullout again, ami " il:■’ presume uvi.-iy candid mind will giant, ,,]j—],1IS u), average daily ciYeolatiun of 2 0 , 0 0 0  i for while the removable officials' amounted to 
reached Pictuii, hut in consequence of tho littlo that it is a sueeessful and eompluto rejoinder to Clll)ju(it ’ many thousands, tlie totality of roni'ovuls was
rise of lulu tuBfo, film uoulu not bo lvnuirou tit \i,. .......... . i . , irwi . 1  ^ e 1 __ I , * , ,.lA . .............„ stei in or bu m-n <uri>d t ,  ' 11111811" '111 8 m itu , ii ml a document of no ~ .................. . only about bOO. Of tho seventeen dipfumuticthat poll, me could a • earn i jupiocuioif 1 ■ urdinurv eh ir.ieler—elearlv slniwima tin- tO ” Abbott Lawrence will give $oO.90O to i ...tow her to Quebec. Under these eiruuiasluneos - 1 L L 1 1  “ lnd tlu- suzme . , ., . , functionaries abroad, only four were recalled in
Mm present owners decided to send her over, imprisonment of lvoszta illegal and unjus- tlio I.nwrenco fcoiontilio faohtvol ut al" a'u «u‘ | tlm )irHt l)r ) l i 8  ad|llil,i8tniti(m fn tl.o tlo- 
vvalei- loggotl as shu vvus, to this port, und take tillable and expressive of tlio belie!1 that the a*t‘iit(«n to the $e(J,l|t)U given by him eight j _
lute of 'J'urkey is th'o supposed suhjeet of tlm in 
terv'ievv.
GREAT BRITAIN.
and alford much valuable information. He j No nows whatever. D’fraoli hnd been male- j t |J(J exiiosuru of tli” 
writes with evident impartiality, candor, nrt'd in | it'fj 11 8 l")eeli to agrieiilturalisti o'l Buckingham- j  ^ p RUu-futl
' shire.
The Queen was in S'-otlan'd.
Mr. Buchanan had deeliued for tlio present an 
invitation lo dine with the Liverpool Clntirt'ber 
ol' Comm'oreo.
The -Asiatic cholera is spreading in England.
Casus are reported at Liverpool and London, 
and over one hundred at Newcastle.
Ilia Brazil mail steiimur Great AAesturn, at i,J‘jt,u't’l’iy rtf the public. lie is also Jlmrgod ' dl-cd thousand dollars, and died wort!’more than
a manner so far as can he inferred from! wlmt 
portions have been published, without partizun 
feeling.
AA'e have before us tho N. Y. Evening Post, 
containing ttvo column of his history, embracing 
tho session of 1830—31, in tho administration 
of Jackson. “Removals from office” im treats 
here, with reference to Jackson, Jefl’ersnn and 
Adame: He denies that either uf these Presi­
dents exercised tho power of removing from of­
fice for difference of political opinions, ut least 
as a general thing. He thinks Jackson has 
'X y u m o rs! i o
the risk; and for this purpose she was placed in 
charge ol Cupt. Evan Crerar, ivho, by enter emperor will acknowledge as much alter a full N'0111'1' uo‘J- 
prise nnd euro, succeeded in bringing her safely consideration of the facts. AN o coirtiimiid the try  A linen manufactory is likely to bu es-; administration, 
into port without further damage, and with ail document and that of llulseman to all who have tuhliebed at Lewiston Falls, 
hands well and hearty, although she was draw- nLt u| „ady examined them.
j par:meats at AA'ashington a majority of the in­
cumbents remained opposed to him during his
ing 24 foot of w ater . — E u r o p i a n  T w i t s .
A Faithless Generation-. To obtain the ser­
vices of a person who will prove faithful to your 
interests in your absence, is an exceedingly dil- in which tiro suhjeet is held by tho American 
licult matter. AA'e nave ha I s unn exp'-rienen people.
Tne expression of the press of this country, 
and that given lit the great Kuzta demonstra­
tion recently made iu New York, show the view
NIr. Benton thinks that tlie authority to rc-
. j ~  . . , I move was not cxcrcisod even to tho extent it!S3?* A daily morning mail has huen cstab- ,. should have been
in this line ourself; —in some install js  wo have 
been fortunate in securing tlie mirvi -e.r of faith­
ful men; in others, wo have been diraupoiutmi.
For tlie man nr hoy who will le-gleet Lin-du­
ties during tlie employer's ahs -nee we have a 
most thorough contempt. AA e view him us-a 
little superior to a common r oi'ier ; nnd in one 
sense, hu is inure despicable ; lu-c.iUHO fiu not
Ship Building; at Belfast.
A friend a t Belfast bus politely lum ished 
with dm following fuels relative to tlie am ount 
ol vessels building in 
At tiio yard ol S 
Ions, is to lie launched
lished from New Turk to Portland, 
ed to go into cflbet immediately
I-t is pr posed to establish a mail steam 
er line between l'brtl.md 
J o h n .
It is expect-
1 considers that syste
by Pres. Jaekson. Yet lifi
Ileral-l hauls down tho black flag af ifs late Ed- j house. And girls—silly, simpering things 
I itor-in chief, George S. Raymond. It joins in weighed down with jewels and bracelets,— 
man of many aliases, lie whoso m-Hh>trs broke their hacks at tliu washing 
lied from Ellsworth several days since. The tubs, saot'r'uig doors and picking oakum. Tlm 
charges against him are that lie has a wife and 1 real sulutur.-iul ai'istncrney never indulgo in 
several children in Oswego, N. Y., who are such fopperies and fooleries.” 
supported by the untiring industry of the nbiin- 7
dimed wife and mother—also that ho has had a Lmratvi. Miami ant. Tliu Now Orleans Delta 
wile with him at Ellsworth, who. tho Herald ■ sllJ’a ‘hat tliu late Harry AY..ljijl, of that city, 
says', in nn amiable woman and deserving of the ?avu a"'a-v t l , , r i n 8  1,18 lilb ‘-1!11!,1. ,tl!.r,-,u liun-
Sauthainpton f ltli, brings Cienoral Liq ez, froni ' . . _ , .
Purugutty, on u diplomatic mission to England with being guilty of fraud, ito., Imt his other j 11 minnai- In Inn will In* 
and other powers. She also LiVihga NIr. Marsh, sins aro virtues'compared with the first a!le"u- “ clmrities wi I all he dune in my l.ic-rimo
i: < i ... \r..a.;... . • ....... - ” and justiuu to all while living; sis I leavo no
obligations only gratitude and Ir.icirtdtdiip,
U. S. Consul at Madoiru.
The weather in Ireland was very fine and tho t'0n‘ '^ la R°ra*d‘ 8ll.vff 'lu Lft Ellsworth just
crops quite sale. In Britain the weather Was 10 :1 8 ,1 ,1 to escape tliu dreaded east-iron hand; I believe in the Christian religion, though an 
hioken. : which is the public exo6 u'tiou4 r m that thriving, unworthy believer.
Yienna letters say, it is So fully expected hcih, v 
that the AA'asiliugton Cabinet will consent to' 1 
Kosta's being given up to Austruin authorities 
at Smyrna,that it is not advisable even to doubt.
Shipping is very scarce iu the north ul Eli; ( 
ro|)u. At Hamburg, ships are clearing at 30'| 
per cent. At Rutter dam, merchandise is aeeu- ! 
nmluting for want of means to transport.
Cholera, though still virulent, was deerous -, 
ing.
Seventy-four more victims aro sentenced by 
court martial to heavy |iuuisliment lor sharing 
in tho Milan revolution. More arrests at Forli.
Thu Governor of Tumi had been put to death 
. by tho people, for insulting their petition fur I 
nn ut "sweeping romovals" jdlicper bread.
illage.
Dow practiced by both parties, a great political : On the 1st inst, tho reading committu of tie, tliu uonsid6 ratiun of he
.............................  Jvil iu our country,—injurious tu individuals, to ! Duly Inquisition again condemned ‘UncleTout's w}tI| t|)u „T'mlt08t col.
an , Eas.pmt and St. 'tl.e public service, tu ‘the purity of elections, I Cub,1,‘ us v t  v r 'v r w ^
1 and to the harmony iind'uniun of tlie people.— ! CUN11NEN1AL NEAAS.
1 want my negroes well treated., lint,.for 
abolitionism, I slamlil have been a We to do 
mole for them May God bless you.”
Four millions ol dollars in silver have lately 
been shipped from New Mexico to England by 
the British steamer from Vera Cruz. This is 
said to he tliu largest amount ever sent by a 
■ingle vessel.
il v-s'ii is growing fast—houses are in good da- 
viand. Every ship yard is to he oucupied unu 
every street dug up. And the, liuultli of Bath 
wi .... , . lor tliu whole i.euson line been remarkable.—AA "do ncecopied Willi the dlily on.1 pressing f(iw riersons have died*. . A-id tliere ,h.|s
Cares of life, it is well to snatch a moment for been no prevalent disease, pnlosu it lias been V.;
iltli. Uovv to attain this . "sh ip fee ir,” vvliieli liipi been1 raging fur yeiira
LINKS BY AN' OLD f6 ‘g y .
I'm ihnnk ful tlmt llu.- him him] Iiii lii
Are belli liopg up Mj'Uljjli,
Tint an |irc>iini|,liiu'.i» liunil call m ro»ul> 
Ami pull ilieia |V.,m the sty. 
fl mey were uu', I Imve uu iliiulu 
Hut some rcl'ormlii- ui-m 
Would rccp'.iiineiid to lake them down, 
\M,i IP;'. u llir world will) yns.
[A’llutrlisi mciit.p
here, and is on the increas'd.— Tribune.
• I t  is," says he, “exchanging experience fori . 1 ,1 I'runee atte.ltiun eon tinnues occupied with
Z j f  A telegraphic line from l’orlluiid to Mon- inexperience, tried ability lur untried, und du-
ertuinty, and at the least 
(expense of time and money, is a problem which 
I has occupied the finest intellects irv evory age. 
thu price of loud'. The ‘Nluuituur1 publishes u 1 ke celebrated Gruufenbcrg Family Medicines >v:tlx ruilvb id iron, were sunk yesturday alie/;_ 
decree reducing the duties uu imporvations on have attained a wide aiid just popularity, mid noim, during tlio gale, while lying at the dock
Two, A'i.sski.s Si nk. Buffalo. Sept. 29. Tlio 
Brig Northampton, with a cargo of 791111 bus)); 
els id '.vlieat, and tlm schooner I’mitiiu, loaded
tli.,t place. tll ,d ls n,!lir^  oumphSted and will go into opera- Stloying the incentive to good conduct by de- cattle mid wheat. Duties are to Lo Uiruu franc's tlioy are well worth a trial. Gall tt the A-o-ii ' >n Mielligmi City. A great portiun of the lioek
V ii,..,as brio of 300 tl‘m t’llo,lli’- sirojing ils reward It (.'unveils election# nto per l.ul.d on oxen, 3 francs ou eo.,-« or young ,, ,, . j a . ' " ' ,  vyas also earned away. The I'urttun will he a
1 ° -----——— --------- | |  (- nj , . | cattle, 2a centimes on calves, sliocp, goats and - '  ’ “ I total loss. Tlie NorllMiiiptou is insured.
:  the present week; the f |atu of AVatoivillo Collonn b l- r ' 1111 111 “ tur 0,llLL‘ ulld degrades thu govern- 1  j phlets und testimonials, vvliieli are free from; „„ ... , .‘ ID/ Kfoi. .......  late oi vv aluiville tollenu.......... n- . , , , l B- . . . .  ..................  The next Cnh-'russ will contain more new■ . ■ • . . .w .io  13 b l l t l lG l l t l l  4 '  a t i l t  v ic -e u ,only rob* you, but proves Iu hm*1I unworthy ul
the cunfuioruayou Imve repobod in him. ^ce 1,1 il c^lmonor is ulbo luui ju that yard. ____ _____ ____
The faithful; I..... trustworthy hoy or man. Carter & Co., have on the stocks two 1 tour j n l 0  l||(j interior of South America,, bus re- “
l j /  I’r f. Lonuiis, l t  f AVateivill  College, 
wlm has la-on lor several luontiia on a scientific
to highly esleotm lljs seivicijs c.inriut well lie ships which will hu launched tho last of tho
climated in dollar', and cents Such a one w present month—one of 8U0 tons tu bo couiuiun- tiirued lately in good health., , - i t  . „t i , , au'mi.i*  uuu ni out/ iwiin iu iju c'juimair 'always utnl employment; und when ho oiicu be- , , . .. _
riiDii) known, und huh ufttubiitilmd him*ell in thu 0  Gapt. Cottrell nl Northport; the other
oufideuco of tlm parties with whom be ib con- °* 1
it Conner, to bo couiuiundod by Cupt, Cousins fully 
ot Jiellust. This linn also Guild u shin of J250 
tons tu bu launched by the that ol Januarv.
mont into an ollicu lor rewards and punibhumnts, 
tnd divides the pouplu of thu Uuiou into two 
idversu parties—eaen in its turn as it becomes 
dominant, to strip und proscribe the spoils.”—
It was re port'sd that tickets would bo issued imagination, and are plain statements of facts j mcu,lM,rsU-m’Vi»v lirmhms'.iuo' ” Nearly Y‘rq’ 
u a O u t r '’ U‘“ " l° rUC0‘VC ttl m m "  addr0“b0d 1(1 1110 ««--«••• 8 0 1 1 8 0  of every reader, thirds uf th, whole !,umber have never ff-V.i u /
noetod, he will ho ‘u made man. 1 Ju s rung  
In* ‘inptui/cr faithtulli/, he fines the h s t passible 
Iking ta ml ranu his oil n inti Test. 'Alien will 
the negligent appreciate this1 [Men.-haut’s 
Ledger.
Re id thu article of in tl.i, paper, on AVo- •‘''S11111 •"> snj>—“ AA'e want a united People, us 
tons, owned iu part by NJessrsi AA liite man's Rights, and see if you don't "endorse’’ it wud 118 ,lllllL'd Males, united'lur benefits as well
7 ~ If wo could Imve a little patience, we should
Sr. J ohn, Oct. 1. By telegraph, this eve- uscupc much mortification; time takes uwuy as 
rung, Iroin vlehilmuto, it appears that tho hoav- uiaeii us it gives. — Mailum de Seviuae. 
lust gale occurred on fliursduy last, tho 2'Jtli, 
ult., that has Louu ux'Aurienued for twenty years. "AltE Wh A I'llOUUESblYE IV.Ol'l.E.”  A few
Ten vessels are uu shore, mostiy English und nights sinOo throe fast young women marched 
Norwegian.
, a very lino medicine. It heats sarsa 
puriila- Lot your stomach rest, ye dyspupli
us fur hurtliuns, and iu feeling as well as iu corn 
pact; und this can not hu while one half, (each 
Wc saw a fino lut of murrowlut squashes, thu each iu its turn) excludes tlie other from all 
From Palmer's j aid—launched, a brig ut 250 other day, from thu garden of Mr. II. McIntosh, share in the administration of the government.” Morse Lind of Telegraph, between this city und propelled by steam. They called at Leonard’s
ms ut Yernou Hill, west of tho south end uf the T1'""* ....' ■»—* .- ............*- .......... ...... . “  1 “-*1*1- ....1
In Pierce's yard was launched a few weeks village. The largest of them weighed upwarus ; wo
Cuii r^ebb before.
It is stated tlmt lalu* who fainted lust 
year, more tlmn one-half foil into the urms of 
gentlemen. Only two had the mitforluno to 
lull on the Pour.
I’\. irour, Kept. ,‘iUtli. The military post At 
this place is Abandoned. All troojis in New
since a brig oi <500 tons; he ulso 1ms a 1 ! 0 0  ton of 3 3  pounds.
U l your brains rest, ye wearied ami worried bc|10ulier on the stocks, 
men vt business. Rest your limbs, children of ,, , , r . „
Cat off all superfluities of Hom-the yard of Rubt. Patterson a brig oftoil. You can’t.
.| petite und fashion, and see if you can t.
I nskaSon.w i i . Ico formed half an inch tl.i k 
the t> bite .Mountain Station House,
E3T 1 .lour AV.vnted.—The Nowhuryport Cu
!"duwn Merrimack street iu company, each witl
AA'e learn fruiv. the ‘State of Maine,’ that tho a lighted cigar iu her mouth, puffing uvviiy as if! England are ordered to California 
orso Lino of Telegraph, bet een this city und propelledby stea . They oulled ut Leonard's! a;hese sentiments of Col. Benton aro such, Boston, uvrn-d by F. (). J. Smith, Esq , und .o n , , . , H ... | ' , . ! 1 he Nh:thoui»ls n tills state nie faking meiis-
• believe as everybody hut lorlitieuloffice seek 1 ,1 8 0  “ll 11,1011 worked ou the Morse patent iu “ ' Clul 0tb,ir p,u<^ * 0 ,1  Ul° <itru0t l l r i ' 8 1 0  ri111”-' te2i>,t)00 h.r the estuHrsl.ment of atli , veryhodj but p lititaluflitt sttk- t,ii(j Swtu ■ ivy IlUro||U8uli by lion. 1 1 . t). i 1 ,1 1 8  waa somewhat the fastest display wo have 1 female collegiate institute.
. It the present system °f ,\lduu, of Belfast, President of the Maine Tel- . seen for a lbng time. [Lowell Courier, 
tutting iu by wliolesulo wore aeruph Go.—Argii's. , .
YOU tons will hu Lunched next month.
ms wilt endorse, 
turning out and p tti  in  
abolished, there might he fewer’ political demu 
gugues, and purer administrations.
s li
Ni.vv Y'ouk, Sept 30. A passenger by tlieion says—
AA'e should like to be infurmud bow “ tho ofii-
p y  TLt) epidemic ut New Orleans lias mainly cm. of tlie (misnamed) fishing squadron” cuu | Tliu Portsmouth Journal says that‘‘from in- deaths from yellow lever ut St Georges up tu 
subsided. From its commcncc-im-
Brother Drew, of the Banner, recently had 
Maine will ere loug he ono <>r tho vorv first 1 ,18 v**ll8U 8 “'h'“ , "bile on the way from Bostonto Cmcimmti.
The Bath Mirror says evi-rv shipyard iu that
l liursday uigbt, uud all the mountains in tho to about the 2 0 lli of
vicinity are covered with snow.
Professor Loouiis, lute of AA’atervilio College,
about 7,000 persons.
i cn c mit m May up possibly know anything about the lislieri|M with- foruiutiou obtained from officer!) of tlio fishing Sept. 25th, were 300, oi 
Sept, it hud swept oil' "0t having vi.-iicd Mio gioiiuds. iIk iiifoin. i 8 ljUuj tou vve leurn (hut there is very littlo dis 2-lUU, including the milir
1 1 Hon they obtained m ust Imve been got u t halls 1 . , ............J , ,  , °  ,
ihe Contributions of the or parlies, and not from actual obscuration on !»usilion on the part ot thu English to trouble , died ou tlio lMh, leaving
different cities of the L nion for the sufferers iu tlie fisliiug grounds, lor the unilorm testimony t our fisheries. Many vessels vTere seen lisfiing 
moiuh^on ' i V e i \ S  *llat amounted tu about $250,000, und lor ^ I j r o ^ ” hive m T ^ e n ^ e l f  on Witl,i“ ,,“UdteJ ^  °f 1 ,1 0  #l.,orc‘ uu tUu
i air iu S .utb AiUerj^, reUirned in g-- i J liealili New Orl "in-, Mobile and Galveston, about t|J(
muiiubuturiug Stales in the Ciiiun, if nut tlie
steamer Merlin, from Bermuda, stales that the Illr8t’ us ‘jlie 18 llu" iu shipbuilJiuB. - . .  , • >. ant. i, , . . eitv is engaged lor tlie wii'ler, and tlie amountu o A |»uh iu Bucksport, on the i.th  •" t , had ot- to be luill the ensuing season is
ut of a population of i 1,18 lmml Hown in fruntm-uls by attempting to greater tlmn ever.
Ittury. Gov. 1‘bilipols d r i1 1  olit 11 0 l‘“rd0  u1' P0wd01' wlli0b 1,*d ,uU#0d j M . E. Jose, landlord of tho Elm House, was
........ ig Col. Rose as his sue- krc. m u well where they were b.n tmg rocks, j Bhot ly a young desuerado iu Portlaud.Satur-
eessor, who also died a few days afterwards.- Fmik. - I u Union, near Hager’s Mills, two | ^ y  evening: The hall passed through a win- 
<i»t c t i ,• i ... ... . Humir houses uud u cooper’s shop were burnt ou near Mr. Jose s lieau. luo }ounglho foreign population have all been suffering Sm E Iliir|lt iust, supposed to be the work of man had used insulting language to Mr J ,, and
i , t t  w tc L
the principal fishing grouudsat any time during dispute nrouud, were ohtauung good farce and , from tho elleels of tho disease. In tho /9tli i an iiieendiury. The house wirs occupied by Mr 
the season depnrting without molestation "  .regiment 1 1 0  men had died. IKulbsMink.
bu had seized li'uu with the iulcutiuu of iriitting
him out of the house.
j —  ..............  1 - -
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
S h ip  It M ilder’* f ln iil i .
T ill-: SinekhftM tr. of t in  H .nk ticWl.y nntiflr.l Mini ih. ir Aumiil M ci'il'n  will be h o ld n .n l  HnnUi.u
JKIIWI'nn Sntiirilnv, the IS,I, ilny n f pc io lo -r next, m m  
nVInifk I1. M., for the ehntce nf Hevo-j Itire rtn m  for Itn*
v.mr nnd nc, upon onrli oilier ! H lneia o f the Unnk „* 
limy legally come before tin-in. p t r  ordet.
Rockii.nd, Hcpt 21, 1058 I3w] W M . I,. P IT T S , Cashier.
I v Lime Market.
I S iilri ilurine (hr week will amount 15,000 casks J> 70 
oIn, Wood r»t $2,75 (it) $3,0') per cord*, ru sk s  at lg @\ 20ct* 
G. J .  R U R N S,G en Infvector.
MARRIAGES.
In till, (own, Sept. 40, In Rev. S. C. Fennemlen, Mr. 
CIIAHI.K 8 K E E N E , J r .,  nmIMim ANN \V, 1 IE W E T T
ho! h of II nek Inlul.
------ ---------------— ------ ------  I In thin tow n, Sept- 21th, hv Rev. II r .  T ilt—i, Mr. nOD-
* L IM E  ROCK RANK !kiit k. grugory,. toMis* margarf/i a. Mcpkr-U j  A V W W V  H J Y lN r v .  | MOTT, nil o f R.
T U B  8TQCK1IOLDF.R S OF T H IS  It \r*-K \R B  Ill-fh l’- 1 I ii TIiomnMon, 5tli Inst.,I»v Rev. .1. o .  I>nm ld, RORK.RT 
*»>• notified Hint tlieir A N N U M . MMUTING will In- held nt ' ° f  **Ioomflcl«l, N. .1.. in Miss Al.lDA P.
their Ranking House, on Thursday, the sixth day of October
next, a t three o’clock, P. M., for the election o f seven Di­
rectors for the ensiling year, mid for the transaction  o f sneh 
othc- business connected with the hunk ns may legally conic 
before them . , . . • • •  Per Ordet,
A. I). N IC IIO I. ;,C ash ier.
Roeklnnd, Sept. 20th, 1853. ;jt;
R ORINSON, daughter of Hon. Bdwnrd Ro liiison of Tltom- 
ustnn.
In South Thonm ston, O rt- I. hv Rev. 1 S. Knlloch, Mr. 
M A TltU W  K DAVIS of S t, George, mid M bs HANNAH 
P. FO U N TA IN  of South Thoiitnslon.
R O C I v L A N D  B A N K
TH E Stockholders of the Roeklnnd
Itnnk nri. hereby nntltlinl that llirir ntiniml ,nee,lru» w ill tin 
linhl nl the llnnkhnr lltm in n f mihl Itnnk, nn Sntnrilny tin- 
.rill ilnv nf O rlnhl.r I llM .n t tin  t lu rk  I’. M„ fur lilt: clliih-i nf 
H ire r,n r. for lln- i-nnnlnu ii-nr,lilni Ihr trninnirllnii nf n n h  
toiler binlni-m n i inn. Icpnlli n n llr  In-run- tlii-iu.
IV rO nh-r \Vtn. II . T IT C O .M II,,’nihier. 
Hnrklnml, S rp l. Ifi. Ie.OO. * . 3,*, ]w
W e s t e r n  M a i l
TW ICF. a tiny (except Sunday) o r ’.weive tim es r. week. 
Leave* Roeklnnd nt 12 1-2 o’eiork A. V , tills mail arrives 
nt Rath in season lor the 1 I —f o’clork train of ears for Hos- 
ton, also 7 o’clock A. M., arrive nt Rath sam e tluv nt 12 1-2 
P . M., and ii P. M.•, leaves Rath nt 3 1-2 P. M. mid H A. M ., 
Arrives at Koeklaud 3 1-2 A. M, and 7 P. M.
E a s t e r n  M a i l
Once a day (except Siuulnv, or six tim es a w eek.) Braves 
R ockland at 0 o’clock A. M , arrives at Belfast sam e day at 
J2 o’clock M-t Leaves Belfast nt 2 o’clock P. M , arrives 
h o ’clock P ujM. sam e day .
All perscim^endliitf le tte rs  bv the W estern  Mail, nre re ­
quested to .’ live them in the Olllce by fi l -2 o ’cloek A. M. 
and H 1-2 P. j>^., for Bnstern by 5 1-2 o’clock A. M., and H 
1*2 P M. B. S. Sm ith P. M.
Attff. 31 16S5. 31 tf
D ll .M ’LANU’ri i.IV B ll PILLS.
This grent medic MY lias supplanted all others for the m r  
o f  diseases o f  the Llv’fcr. Its eflt-et.s are so salutary and 
speedy, and at the sam*. tim e so perfeetly sale, th a t it is not 
urprising  it should supercede all others. Invented by a 
very distinguished pliysieiah of Virginia, who prartierd  in 
*a region o f country in w hich Ilepatis, or Liver Com plaint 
is peculiarly formidable and cBipmon, and w ho had spent 
’years in discovering the ingre.Hclits and preportioning tlieir 
• quantities, these pills a re  pccultarly adapted to every form 
'o f  tlie disease, and never fail to nlleiiiite the most obstinate 
'e a se s  of th a t terrible com plaint. They have justly  become 
•celebrated; and the researches o f l)r . M 'l.nne have placed 
his name among the benefactors of m ankind. N o one liuv- 
1 ng sym tom s o f this form idable complaint,'.should bn w ith- 
‘o u t these RiviiUtble Pills. Have von a pain hi-the right side 
■ under the edge of the ribs, w hich increases With pressure— 
unable to lie w ith ease on the left side—w ith occasional 
MAometimea constan t, pain Under the sliouldcflbladc, fre- 
’ qticnUy exieinling to the top o f the shoulder* Rely upon it 
Mlial although the la tte r pains ure som etim es taken for riieu- 
nm tiiytHey all arise from disease- o f the Liver? and if yon 
■wmild have relief, go instantly  und buy of Dr. M’Lum-’s 
l.iv cr Pills.
, . W ORM S! W ORMS!
51 ' 0 *1There is no disease more common among children, 
l^iiifl ye t none which so frequently bullies the skill o f thephy- 
^fAlHll, as w orm s. Tlie.jMtro highly detrim ental to the con- 
•Ntitution; and tlieir pres-n*c should be carefully guarded 
‘against by parents. On the llrst m anifestation o f symp- 
.itnins, every mean's should be used to expei them  prom ptly 
pqd,thoroughly. ?.*el,ane’s Vermifuge is w ell established as 
t |t|ie.m ost certa in , safe and speedy remedy ever offered for 
this troublesome and dangerous malady ? and all w ho have 
the nieieigertieiit of> ehililren should keep this invaimibb- 
iiiediciuc at kadil. I" addition to its perfect safety, it never 
fails to produce the desired e d ic t .
Sold Wlioh-sulu and R ev ilh.v BURR A PB11UY, at the 
Nf-w Bnglaiid P aten t MeiJifine and Perliim erv S to re , No. 1 
4'ornhill, liosion. f .  I*. I -F ^ B N D F .N , Agent for Rock- 
la u d , .I, N. B astahtook, ( ’r.m-h-n, W in. O .P oor, Belfast,
= k - . - ^ = -  a 3 1 y
I  in |i<>i'(ii »1 R isfflv c i-y !
i t i : i . n : r  i n  t e n  m i n u t e s :.- 
II11V AN’S PULMONIC IVA I K Its
^ D E A T H S -
-In  Union, 23d tilt., of typhoid fever, Mr. SIM BON N O Y B 8 
nr;t‘<l 33 years*
In-this tow n 27th ull., SCOTT, only child of (Jcorc-; 
and <J. Augusta Murphy, aged P months and 15 days, 
lire  sin could blight, or sorrow  fade.
: Death timely came with friendly enre,
Tito opening laid to Heaven conveyed,
Aotl bade it bloom forever there.
| (Lincoln Democrat please copy.]
i In Tlioinasron, -Itb inst.,liB O R («B  (»., son of (Jeorge and 
[ Ju lia  (iloyd, aged21 y e a rs -1 mouths, 
j By the death of Mr. (Boyd we lose one o f the most p rom ­
ising young meii In otir co iiintinity: steady, morvl, and be- 
I loved by all who knew him, he passed from this to we trust,
! a brighter sphere w here pnin and sickness never come.—
I Sacred be Ii h  m em ory.___________________________ _
j M  A  I t  I  N  E  J  O  U  U N  A  L I
POR? O ^ O q a A N D T ^ '"
Arrived-
•IlMli, Sells Ann, M an-ton,Savnnnnh via Bath? Pnllns. Mc­
In tyre , llaugor? Blirabuth, Blwell, TllOltinstons Oct. 1 . Tw o
B ro th e rs ,---------, Dovc-r N II; 8  D H orton. Bllcms. Ulch-
inomf,via Boston; Isaac Aeliorn Urcgory, N V via Boston; 
C I. A Lieu, Rhoades, do via do; M elbourne. I l ix , do via do; 
Jane  Ingraham , W heeler, do via do; O II Perry, Bullock, 
do via do; Opliir, Booker, do via- do; (Linnet, M askell, do 
vln-Dnimirlseotta; 2, Jam es R, (JroveF, Portland; N eponset, 
1;,: rah a m, Salem : Vendovi, ]liay , PhUadcIpliia via liostou; 
Increase, A iry , N Y: Pearl. Ingraham , lioston; 3d, John 
BeM, Ham, Ron lout via Rockpoit Mie.s; Sea Lion, Thom as, 
N Y via ll'ii tnn; Oregon, H am lin, do for Bangor; S t Luear, 
Adama, N Y; Bolivar, Robinson, Rondont-;, Mary Lnngdon, 
S im ontou, N Y via Boston; (iiutiville, Lur.vey Boston; Clif­
ford, K ullar,do; Miissaelinsetls, Perry, do; Asia, E rie , do; 
(it-u W arren, t-roeketi, do; Biiirrald, Jackson , Saco; -lth, 
Equal, Andrews, Fall River; Old Simons,-Bridges, Meridian 
Haskell, sr|o; “tli, Sarah M aria, C ietehcR ,. Salem , Dover 
Packet, H nptil, Portsm outh; W tn (iregdry, Packnrd N'or- 
lolk for H.-mgor; (Miesupeake, Spoflonl, N Y for do; Zephyr,
Perry. N Y« P e irc e ,-------- , Dover; Senate, Harden, N Y
via Portland; Lucy Blake, Spear, do via do, Mary Snow, 
Post, Boston,
Sailed.
29tli, sell-* Clarendon, Penuimaii, N Y; Mpjv  W ise, Crock­
e tt, do; Hurd, W ood, do; 31), Sarah, Merrill, Boston; brig 
O heion, Pendleton, N Y; sells John Stull, Pierce, do; Ju s ii-  
n a , H ew elt, do; Leo,- Burgess, do; Amlrexv Jackson , Pierce, 
(Sardiuc-i; President, Thorndike, 1 'ortland; Oct I, W arrior, 
W illiam , i\ V; 2, Adi Itiide, Jam eson, do; <*• irrirtule Horton
m i! r mm ........ .......f y  ....... ~
O h in a , fiilns* a n il C rock ery  
W a r e ,
N O W  O P E N IN G  A T
W e e k s  e b  B o n d ’s ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A CO M PLETE ASSORTM ENT of the above (3nods, to ­gether w ith a full Stock of
C  U  T  I .  F . R Y i
BOOTS, SH O ES nnd RUBBERS, 
I P r t /  M o o d s  A*r.. *Vr.
N E W STORE
Tlie attention of Housekeepers is res- All n f the very bc*t r/uality, and at
•ectfully invited to our S tock, ns w e shall endeavor to keep | P l i J C K S .pe t n v
every article in our line at prices ns LOW  ns at any o ther j 
House in the S tate.
Thankful for past fnvors we solicit the pntronwrc o f our 
friends for the future, assuring them  o f nut untiring efforts j 
to m erit tlieir patronage. W EEK S & ROND
Rockland O n  5 2853 , > 88 tf___  |
F r e e d o m  TVo’ lee.
■\*OTICF. is hereby given that on the first instant 1 gave to J 
Iv  my m inor son E Z E K IE L  J. P E R R Y , aged 19 y ears,) 
the rem ainder of his m inority , to transact business for him- ' 
self, In his own name and for his own benefit, nml from and j 
nftci said date 1 shall claim  none of his earnings nnd pnv m 
debts o f  his contract itn;. E Z E K IE L  PE R IlV .
Hockland and Macliias' Sleam Navigation 
Company.
riM IE Stockholders of this Com pany a re  hereby notified 
I th a t the Hist meeting o f  said Coni rm y will be hol.len at | 
the Olllce of the R ockland Insurance Company in Roeklnnd 
on Friday O ctober 1-ltb, at 2 o’clock P. M ., for the purpose | 
of accepting the C harter; choosing the neccsjiary oilleers and 
organising said t ’om pany, nnd to act on any oilier buMiucss 
lliai may legally come before said meeting.
F R A N C IS  c o n n  )  Persons named in the 
A, C. SPA LI >1 NO, > act of
LARKIN S N O W , )  incorporation
N E W  O O O D S ,
No. 2- Ppofford Block.
r T I l K  s n l i s c r lh c r  hnn tn k i-n  S in n -  N o . 2 ,  in  t lm
* Ni-iv Spnlliml Hindi, (ivlipn- |,o formprlv kepi.) nml 
now ofl'i-r, tu till- public Ihl- lu l l  luuwrtiucul <>r h i. line of
puiul. r .l l'.R F .\ l t t t t lT L T t  IN  H ot:t\ J.AXT). f.omimlng 
• ''!  H it" . L'np.. Fur*. HufTnln ntti) Fnurv Sli-teli Itolir 
"  nlf. Coon, silver IlriJtl-r, Si-nl mul nulliilo Com .; T iu iik .,
. I  :ill«!», I 'ln p c i t in ,..  IIinbrcllii-. I.nilli , 'm u l Clciit*'l(libber 
Sboe.; Olovei, nml Oenbi FnrnUliinp (Inmln,
the tours!
S T Y L E
1 1 A  T  W
Desirable Situation for Sale at the 
North End.
His IIA T 8 arc of the latest style, and made to Ida prder, 
and under his Immediate inspection. HavIngU -m  engaged 
in the m anufacture of Hats for FIFTY  YEARS, he consid­
ers himself com petent to judge o f their qunlltv—and ho 
KEEPS T H E  REST. His other goods arc o f EQUAL 
Q U A LITY , III-sells LOW . 
flY’ Call and examine for yonfsVlvcs.
_ , * JACOB H A R niN O TO N .
Rockland, Sept. 23d, 1853.
’ GREAT EXHIBITION
O F
F a l l  a n i l  W in t e r  
( l i O O t l S .
D IRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
—r o n -  
1  O  0  O  ,
W ill - r r rn lv  for In.pci-don, nml s n , . T lin r.tlu ; A Ml:h
A T  i
B. W. SAWYER & CO.
m o. 7 ,
K 1 .11R  A 1 ,1 , I )  L O C K .
August 75, 1853
d eommodloiis one story a m is  halfi
( _____  w ith Porch attached, beautifully situated on !
i W arren Street, third bouse on the N orth aide above the re*i- 
j idenre of of Knott Cru, kett. Esq. The-above House and j 
, Lot, licing very doHiralde for a private re-jidoilct-, will he 
' sold an ilie most reasonable term s.
For further particulars inquire of Hiram f i .  l i m y ,  o r j 
sent ' " " ’
W h o l e  S t o c k
. ■. - - 6 f —
n u n  a n i i  m ^ k i o n a b i . b :
DRY GOODS,
t o  n n  • a
3 0 1 : 1 5  O T P S ? * :
O .  2 3 . 3 1 ^ X 4  3 3  S3’.
- 0-0 0 - ----------
R ockland Oct 5 1853. 38 2w
Uango 3d. Ci
W uM i, do;,
W nrs-
I '(-ml It- inn do; Diamond, Alii
E li7.ii June, Day, N \  ; S t a r , ------
ter. Hoaloii; Meiiiliau, Reals, N Y; -J 
Bangor; Lewis Mrlnih, Miicklin, N X
E l lo n . -------- , Hyiinnis; P lainer, Tin
SpoRord, do; 5tli, Mt Hope, J.*ost, ,N 
W m (iregory, 1'uekard, Bangor, Che
Disasters.
S ib  Semite. Harding, nl Portland 
in tlie gale niglil o f the 2Mb. oil' Ciq 
both Jilis, had deck*sw ept. »Yc. i
Slop lntiiiiii, of T bom i^ion , (before reportid  spoken, mi l 
stfi-iing lor New York,) bad a cargo of Tobacco, (.'apt 
Colley reportid  that on tin- titli im»i, hi Ion Gb, took a linrri 
cane wliieh blew aw ay all the sails from the gaskets: wan 
hove on her beam ends and cut away topm asts und lost ev­
ery tiling above her lops, the topm asts taking all the mast 
heads with them , also tw isted ofl'm ilder heads, started 
wood ends alt, opening her siiltlcienl to receive an inch
Brig Curiindo, at Baltim ore Horn Bermuda, reports on the 
8th ins*.,$ 1,bit 35 30, Ion 73, picked up on tin- hutch o f a I 
I, a .-mnuu named William Bradley, w ho repo rted !
N York, reporti:
J u s t  R e c e i v e d
] '  A T  T H E
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E .
/3ST o. O ,
M A I N  s t r e e t :
( S IG N  OF T H E  GUN.) "
y .A U O B  AND W E l.L  8 EI.BC T.El) ASSORT.M F.NTOF
F a l l  a n d  W i n te r  C lo th in g ,
cotiRisliug in part o f the following article*:
P ILO T,
BEAVER,
B RO A D CLO TH , «PETER SIIaM, nnd DRAB OVERCOAT8 .
Blue, Blnck, Brown, nnd Olive Frock ami Sack Contn; _
' , D or Skins, Cnssiincres, Sutlnet:Black and I-iincy Doeskin, Brondclouth, Cussimcre, nnd ' 0f  all descriptions.
S.-ilim-l Hunts:
Positively the Largest Assortment ever 
offered in this Town.
E v e r y  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f
Ladies Dross Goods,
f / i t e s t  S ty l e s  o f
81Jki,'SftUiiH, Lyoneae. Tliibota, Ca>limerr,i,' 
Alapeneo, A lapacas. Velvets, (some very \Wtlr) 
M ohair, Muslin DpLuius, Ailelaid (linghniim, Muslin, 
Lnwna, Cambiicitr Llnsoxs, Flnnnela, A c , Ac.
Si'S-biL. WLLtSo
Ray S tate  Long and Square, (some a t very low prices,) 
Ca*hmfcre Long nml .Square, of Beautiful Patterns; 
Also', f*11k o f Every Style.
W H I T E  G O O D S .
Linen Cambrics, Linen IHkIV, Linen Law ns, Linen* 
Muslin ami Cambric Embroidered, Curt'^n Muslin, Sheet­
ings. Drillings, Ace., &c, Ace.
I IO S I K R Y  A N D  G L 0 Y F .3
An immense stock of all descriptions,
,... W OOLEN GOODS.
Tw eeds, Jeans, Vestings
atinet Pa ts;
IJ tack Satin, Fig’d Silk, Lasting, Ciissimcrc nml Doenkin 
V <• „ t H ;
Also a large assortm ent of Furnishing flood*:
M 2 )
x BOOTS and SHOES,
T R U N K 'S -& V A U S F S ,  C A IU -E T  D A G S ; I 
I I r ;■ .11, . Mon!;-.y', .»j„l 1-nlkti Pint! Jnckctu; 
oaaacc<U3.i!3 .a3lnfin«l XSx9"aaO'iic».sB» 
of the" Latest Styles;
J e w e l r y ,
, Large Assortm ent. Together..\vBh a great variety of 
board ^«|»rtnig bowsprit, and ri-r.t-ivt-d iinicfi o ther damage. Fancy-Articled.
1..................................................... ............................ “ **.’ "* ** All the floods in this W urehoucs were, p u rchased 'fo r
.. -M. K. THURLO,
K I . t l H A L t .  I I t O C I t ,  U P  S T A I R S ,
F n lr n n c c  X o . 6 ,
(O n e  dnnr S o u th  n f  I I .  TU, S A W Y E K  i f  C n ;)
l)E IN O  Ht-.lron, o f . r l l lrp  r-fl*Ills S tork  In order In pm 
i #  F tesl, tllnr.k In the Nexv 8iorc (lint In nmv bnildlns bv 
Mensrn lxix,n*i.i. A. A nnorT , Somli of il,c Kl.nL-nll Hindis 
oiVcrs his entire Stock of
, , C L O T H I N G
at Cost, nnd many articles for Less.
He has a good itHsorun.M of
B R O A D C L O T H S  c a s s t m e r e s ,
D O E  S i t  I N R , V E S T I N G S , A c  .
xvhlrb be will innke up to order rlionp n. ib« ebeixpevt, 
and Slwrrnnt to he superior in w orkm an»hip.
___ R ockl.-nd, Ju ly  27 1853 ae t f
C o p a r t n e r s h i p  N o t i c e ,
T HE nndcrfignrd have , thir day , the 19th of Soptw nbor r A. L>., lejS1, formed a co-partnership under th t  Arm iminv
SM ITH & M O RRILL,'’
otr the purpose of ea rly  I ng on the STO V E iSt T«!N W A R E 
i BUSINESS, in ull ita branches.
j R ockland, flepl 19, 1053.
I G. L. S tenders his thunk* to his friends whS have thus 
I far bo liberally |iatronltcd him, mid hope* that they will see 
• fit to extend their pntjoimge to the firm of SMITH’ A; MOR­
RILL, w ho hope to uii rlt it by nn enlarged and eatista ntly 
replenished stock of 'a res, w hich they intend to cull nt the 
lowest price*. . ; 3l»tf.
O o l i c n s  H o d j a s ,
G e n e r a l  ( , ' o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s
'• AND
S B t ,I P  A  ( i  F. N T S ,
No 140, B A Y  S T R E E T ,
• ' s S 3 a j . ’y d i - j - a m i 3 i U u  U £ > t \
W ill n ttrn  l to  the sale o f LIM E nnd all othar Eastern Tro - 
ducc on Commission.
Rr.ritRCNcna.
K N O T T  C R O C K E T T , Esq.,
A. H. KIMII \  I.L, E sq .,
Mesh iu , COBB A: FA 11 W E  I.L.
June , 2 , 1853 22 !y r  j
i Ocorge rtniith. ihoptr--iie t occupant of the pi*-miA-<,' G o /  \ \  M l close out hi* E ntire  Stock ol English, f r  
ham CJougti, E sq ., Montville. Me. nr of tin- n -.dersitned, j ’ * American Dry OooUh at
neb aivf
I 'l l . \N (: 1 s  .SMITH, a -J i,F u ln iiH t. N v 'irk  • 
Rockland August 9 1853 3u tf t ; y h e a r d  o f  l o w  m i e n s .Purfhnseri of any kind of D ry Hoods, Bonnet a nnd MIBf 
n e r \, cnii mow have mi opportunity  <-f procuring doBirabM 
Koniif* at the Lowest Price*'.
T he Stock ii thr Lavgi'Kt llie. and m od com plete of a*}* 
in this part ol the Ma c, end cm hrsc ts  all Liitdn of
K iclt nnd M e d iu m  -Silky;
( ’a s ln im re  Long; n m l Squrtpt* .^ liaw lij;
Klcgunt wrotlglit C rn p n  Shnwi's; i
Thibet, Plain mid FigureM do; r .
Ill rick nnd Funcy Colored Silk do, ko , hr. 
j 3n00 xils Moil* De Lain* and BuregD D r Lain* from 84o T) cir» 
’• 1 0 0 Good Styles l.oxvna, *'* 3 ’' Id
I 7uuu “ Print* nnd Ginghams, “  W
i Hosiery, Gloves. T rim in ln f Oooils. ^-q. , Ae-,
Upholfitery Goods, and Curtain I'Ut»»re*i 
A  nrpets, Floor Cloths, Rugs, A/*c.
' T 'T O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S I M E R E R .
D O E S K I N * ,
S a t u n e -t s .
t  w e e d s . - i
- i , ,  . V E . 'T I N O S .
.  nuJ T .M I.O BS' TRIM M IN G S
j S S o n i i c i s  - i i i f l  f l i E l i i u - i - i  .
w a t c h e s , c l o c k s , j f .w k i .i i y , s p e c t a c l e s , : i r r ' :' 1 1 !1lj o i r ., I ' R ,A ‘N ?  l - A '. r .  G O O D S .
Spoons, Thim bles autl various articles usually kept Iii our ! I  lOU.SOKTOCMj I I I ^  I t 'JCCiS 01 G VC YY  U C S C T lp t lO I l  
line wliieh we inv‘.»*j all to m il, examine and purchnwc f 4
If they w ill. W e ple.lgD oursi-lvcH that no one* In this vil­
lage shall ta ll better aMicles or cheaper than wc do. 
articles sold by us nml w arranted, (but f«il otherwise 
wc recom m end,can It: returned to u*t nml ths coh1» sliail bu 
refunded to the purdhaccrs. j
W e say to pci son* tlm! bail W atches Clocks, or Jotvelry J ttly 3C, ltio i. v
F R Y E  iX C A M E ,  
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law, 
K IM B A L L  B L O C K , Main Enlrnnct
coMMKnt i vi, iioi si:.
T H E s nbs cr i lu . r  xvould inform tlio t rilTCllinR j itihlio flint In- linn token  t lm liniioe funnel*.
- Iv otrnpd nn* ci:eiipli.-il hv Clins. lloltno-i, Ksn,
,  i s i t n n t e . I  o n  l .in n -  R u c k  .S ire u t ( o b o u t  o i i  rio lo  
xvest o f  tin - r u i n s  o l' t lm  -‘oM  C 'o m m e re la l” )
, w h e r e  lie  i s  p n - p n r e i t  to  w n i l  u p o n  th u in  v .itli 
. t l i r  n s s n r i in c e  t l m t  e v e r y  o(Vnrt w ill b e  inn ilc  tu  
I m o k e  ll ic m  n t lio n m . J O H N  0  M L l t l i l l . I , .  
K o c k l i in d .  J u l y  7 1 8 M . i i 'J.i  t f .
j R e m o v a l ! !
STA RK  & BLOOD, j
W ntcia Jlakci-M nnil Ji-wi-lci-s;
H AVE romovt-il, paruionwntly, to the now building on tbo mto of tho old,
SPOFFORD block .
Puregasovt o f any o f tiro above Gontls are re*psctfnlly re» 
. . .  „ a ii i -T (ic-xivxl lu cull mill vxumfiii: tlfi, 8 loek Dulurv bu,Ui< e J« -
and tha l» n l than < " ' ,*fW-
.N o . 8  K U I B A L L
In our Store at the time, of the lire that wo bullove thorn to i 
be In reailines* lor deltverv,—cell and soe.
W c tnuu much pleasure in saying to our frictuU, tha t for 
their kindness rendered iu  in saving our stock and tools n n  
alinll ever feel under greht obligations.
W e also say to all tkrft employ u* lo repair W atches j 
o f ct-rrv M m l—that wtUchos w arranted by u*. will 1>q made . 
to keep time or the pay %vili bo rufuuded Li all efti-ut. Ro- : 
m em ber these tire fuct«.
I I  L O C K .
II. \V . L O TIIR O P 
iw tr-
W . I’. F a y e , ( 
C . G. C amh . )
lltftrtncti.
C A b lf , and will be sold
10 OH 15 PER C- NT
L o w e n than at any o ther Store o f this kin
MY .MOTTO I* STILL
T o  s o i l  C h e a p e r  t h a n  t h e  C h e a p e s t .  
jr -S "  R e m e m b e r  th e  U n i t e d  
W a r e h o u s e .  **?5.vfc
O. II . PE R R Y , Proprietor.
L i s t o f  L e t x e i * s r " l  Bockhmd, 8,-p. swikw ; 37 tf
Every Style and Shade of 
L A  D I E S ’ I ) I t  E S .S U  T R  1M  M I N G S .  
C A  IH ’ H T IU J S .
M in i  T ilj: L.xnuKsr SrncK in T oxin. W oolen, Oil, 
Kiruxv, llt-in|i, ,k s tn ir  Ciirpvtin|-..
A VERY LARGE Q U A N T IT Y  OF ALL GItADES
Boots fa fhccs
C R O C K E R Y ,  G L A S S  W A R E *  C U T L E R Y .
W e st In d ia  G«od*
O f the fluest qmilitii-s; Teas. ColToe. Sugar*, and Spices 
Also iniKCellmieous Articles too numerous to mmttion. 
Please call, nnd rem em ber I am
N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D .
^ L .0
that In- • as the only survivor of tin- crew  o f the Ann 
Itrig Alhtvi/iitrlc, (Dipt C urry , w hich vessel was capsiznl on 
tin* previous night nl 12 o’clock. T he Albemarle left Nor- 
lull; on tln-j-ltli, w ith  it cargo ol sltive.s, botiiul to the W est 
Indies. Tlie crew  consisted of tw o iitiile-s, a cook, timl live 
seamen, nl! of .whom wore drowned, w ith  the exception ! 
of Bradley. There w as a severe ga!e on the day previous, j 
( rill* Alhemurh- WUS. till A I vessel, ul 1212 toils, built lit 
W aldoboro’,'.\|i.-., In ls-17. W e bear of one insurance on ] 
her cargo in New V ink, ol §2,01)0.
G O O D S !
et,.teS clothing WILSON & CASK,
)V*. 1, W iix o tl b lo c k ,
u k m a i m m ; i '  t i i k  i - o s T  o i - T i r E  a t  i io c ix i .A M )  1 h o i u n s t o n  N u ' . u a l  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C c m p a n y *
tire tmfailii'g in the cure of Covifcin,’ Colds, Asthma, Bko.nciiitis, Soki; Tiiiioat, Hrun.sNirss, Diikii-di.t Him:vtmimj, l*cn*in.vr C o \s t  pmtdlv, and Disi-jaskh n r  
t iik  L u.ncs. They have no taste  of ini-'iibTit'c, and any i-ltihl 
will take them . Thoiisauds have Iteen r/’si’orCd to health 
that liati before despaired. T est imor.y givV-.i in .hundreds of 
cases. A single dose relieves in ten m inutes ;1 ,
Ask for Br>nit’s l'nl.i onic W afers—the original ami only 
gi-mtine is stam ped “ B rxan.” Spurious k-tnls nr'e, oUVn-il 
lor Mile. Tw entv-live n.-nts a box. Sold bv-detders gener- 
Ji’ly. J .  HUYA.\* A CO., R ochester, X. Y.,' Pro jirletnr.
O ct *1 l3§*j 38 3m in
i B itters, prepared  by Dr. C. .M.Du. HooFi.ANn’s G 
Jackson , nre justly  r 
m edicines, lit cases nf dyspepsia,
strengthening  the tune of the stom ach, slim tih itii^  the
O ctober Jst, )e’!
I 'D E N T S
J Aeheson Malcom 




A rev N Ji 
Boler A 
Brown T  M 
Bennett A II 
Barlow Michael 
Burkett H A 
Bean K W 
Beals David 
Black Freil. rick 
Burgess W allacekoned amongst our untsl vabtable 1 |
. it 111*1.  like IU&-N-, | i. j;
digestive pow ers, and giving ruddy In-ultlt to the' i.-lu.J-A And 
brightness to tin- eye. T lie it tire tln-asamls in th is rointri- J n„i|,.v Joseph 
. nity w ho n u t testify to atheir v i r t u e "  alul thousuridE will | B antiitd W II 
*-»itiiiionylien  a lte r add their t
O x y g e n a t e d  B i t t e r ? .
C H R O N IC  D Ia R H IK EA .—T his distressiiy; com p.nint 
usually  accom panying severe cases o f Dyspeps; - nml Gene­
ral Debility, has per fee lly cured by the use o f  Oxygenated 
B itters, w hen All o ilier rem edies have failed.^ T he follow­
ing certilieates ad'ord tr tit h fu I testim ony to the surprising 
elllcaey o f  tills valueble medicine:
Chronic DiarrUah: cured Inj using the Oxygena­
ted Bitters.
Sing .Sing, N. Y ., Jnnm try :1f», 1852.
Messrs. Reed, Bales &. Austin ,—(leiiiiem eii,—It alRirds 
me much pleasure lo give my tijitim oiiy • in favor o f the 
O xygenated B itters, w hich have done so mucB for me. But 
n o  one can liilty apprec ia te  tlieir w orth , w ho lms not realiz­
ed w h at it is to sulli-r from Dyupepsia.
..Ii .would be impossible to describe the parti I endured fo 
ah'eut twt* ycftin, a great purl o f  wliieh tim e 1 w as coiilim-d 
•o tlie bed. -About a year since my Dyspepsia assumed the
HyjEJNpS
(.'-in  N II
(•ritiillc J S, 
Griilliii Jclitl 
GiT-giirN Fr.'tnklitt 
Grci ly ‘.Vm 
(•'ralitim c  J 
H om e .1. II 
11 ii>*lim E T  
Hopkins lo,lin 
Higgins Richard 
ilarrim aii \V'm 
Holmes C S 
Hoopi-r All-ion !! 
H om er P H 
H ooper 8 A 
Hall Redman
Benner (J I. lim it J W  2
Babbiilge Conrney Hooper G A 
Ilnm len Alex 
lla ti.b  H iram 
' Balkitm W m  ilobby W 11 
j Brown J B Hall Lewis
I Reijainin Addison llun inm ii W  K 
: (biggs Enos Hcmiuison Jolm
McCJ-ne » W 
Manslli l.i E K 
Millikcn U V 
Mm blocks K G 
Aiorany NelKim 
Mimii-ii Alvah 
Mac unlicr (J A 
MHian T  II 
Newuilm B F 
Ory-ia John
D R Y  GOO D S,
xxlli in-Ilijli III n iunnpxxk lrh ln iiy iic rm tm l llllu-k, ' ' I ii.hl'. I .I i-, Hi-p’d, llto- 
.   Mnmluy, Oi l. J I ,  IN',3. nt 2 8 'r l |ii  il, (.'Iicnkiti,nml.jiliiiii-DIlEStl SILKS uf nil prl-
r(lIIF . A N N U A L M EETIN G  i.f till- Pin, kliol.il r ,  of I lie 
I Thoinnsion Miitnnl Fire Insunnice Conipiiny, for the 
choice p f  D irectors mid trmisaction o f  any oilier business 
that may legallx come 
11n*ir rtlliee in Tlmniastoii 
o’eloek. 1*. M. 1’er O lder C. 11. SM ITH , Sect’y
Tliotim ston, Sept. 2-1, 1853. 3’
rpciJrrgost l’nirickJ 
l '.-i,(lli'tnii Beiij 
Pay miii Iv A 
P a rk e rJ  N Pruti G F.
Pi rkin- v  N 
U uieut Benjamin 
Qiiimbv .1 P 
Vpoself J 8 .
Uphbinsou It 
Ray lies N athaniel 
llhoudes F A 
Rankin Delimit. 
HitUtardstai A • - 2 
H(.‘Millington A II
N E AY
JC L O T H 'G  S T O E E !
and desnriptiur.K,
French T hibeis, all a’uulcs.aml qnnliticn. Lyotirae- Cloth, 
Alpacas, Alpines, nl! wool nud cm ton and woo! Jo I.auis. 
P rin ts, Linens, FlnnheN, Shcidbigs. Tickings,- Blankets, 
Quilts Muslii a, Edgings. llPkls, Tiflde Covers, Damasks, Di­
aper, Crush, and cvcty olhei article usually kej»t in tins line.
(Q £\ lN *1 / XNTVi<» lake* K.tV3 to* sJ -<*
throughout tire xvliole system , severe acidity of the stom ach 
flatulency, and ex trem e nervousness, w hich com pletely 
prostrated me. T he least artic le  o f food taken into the 
stom ach would im m ediately sour, and a hiMer 
was alm ost constan tly  rising to my m outh.' Add to these a 
depression o f  sp irits, thill would admit of- scarcely one 
cheerful thought, mul you cun form some idea of my case.
After trying many remedies for Dyspepsia, w ithout re . 
reiving any benefit, 1 took a bo ttle  o f the O xygenated Bit 
ters, which gave me im m ediate relief; iilier using tw o b o t­
tle -, 1 find m yself able to a llcud to my ordinary duties, and (Yau he'lY'V'lf 
♦fertile past four m onths have, really enjoyed good health .— (irindul Francis
! hu” e since recommended it lo many o f inv friends sim ilar f ‘ r,'i’*-' \ \ !l1, , . . .  U rutou Muvo
t\ y ,^U icteil, w ho have been perfectly satisliid  w all the I. It
Yu i are at, perf. ct liberty to use them hr you think best.
UcspQClfuljy yqurs, F.I.IA8 II . W A 8 IIBU RN .
HEED*, BA TK fiY  A FK TIN , w holesale D ruggist, No. »G 
dejchailtta ItViiv; Bnsuai, (Jeiu-rul Agents.
Price y l  per bottle; ii bottles for «5.
F nges* W \V Higgms A 1 Ito.»e .1 R
B’adk J B Halt; Dr Robinson John
Butriil Calvin Hem ingway \V ri ltohhe its J J ,
B rat1' Leonard Jlail F rier Rollins C A
Bow-:i .1 | 4 Hall John Rhomb > M arion
Burns John lliiiek Baiiiuel riibley Reulven
(.’mil FTI J louse .1 F ritChtir 1?
(^iinhhi'dpini («t-o IIay m s W H riideliiiget David
c  n r  Udward Higgins Jam es ritC lair (5 W
Clary John Jam eson A Men 2 rimilli J  J
C arr John Johnson (J W Smith .1 T
Cook St-II J(»r-»!jlh Jordon F 1. S’-orey George
(Huisi It II Jordan  G L Haw ver ri H
Clark' W M ’ 2 Jones J D riieveits 1. II
C a rro ii 'l’ianeia Know Ron A J S iC lair Joshua
(Binary F 1‘ Kelley rit-lii ‘2 rilmt lin k J 1.
(Hark Uhht'ii , 2 Kuiilmnim N athan riuy ward W H
Campliell Owec. .Lmigley Rufus rilteplterd J
Calderwood .1 A Coring J A riprottl Ira
Casw ell G U 2 Louis I’rof L ritevens J L
Criiwlev W illiam 1 asli Joel Stevens Thom as
Dt liiitli D N . J .^ lt-s t |» 1. Sltepperd G Wf
Doi*h*s Uhgsn 1 I-.b* g A m erirus riherburn A F
Davis Mielm'il l^i'.uroji Jolm ritevens Leonard
Downs Aril l.i mV John T aylor I) II
l.piigfeliowSii-phcn T urner Willliam -1 
Lbilii^ J W Thom pson Jam es
I nwr*>.Samuel Torruy Eb/-a 
Linci-I’j  Paul Thom pson Benj 
Morri; ^  Ii Jo in t T ripp  W illiam  
Miller IV.-*ir T ierice Amos
M- LcP^inl W m W ilcox J C 
Munleii B > W ebber O tis
Melvin A P , W hilieii 0 8  
.Muiligan W ebb John
McLc/wiun Duncan W illiam s Eben 
Mallivw* W.-J, W lillten Oreit 
Mi Donali) Anyiis W ebster E V 
Ma- kuv \\;illu tiu W eeks Jackson  
M orn- A G Wood U D
Murphy. H iram  W ilson Edm und J r  
Meservi- Jolm Wood Jason 2 
M anna Simon V inchester Smith 
Mi Keiizio Jam es Wc‘(»b 1. I.
Magee Andrew 2 Wi liams Isaac.
L A D - 'E f j - U S T .
Blood Delora A Gilmore Mrs John  Monroe Adaluido 
B arter Augusta D (Jilley Mrs John Miller Ml'- E 
Beal Amy A Gorham Sarah T  Mmv.h.Mury Ann
lliiu g ' Rebecca J Greenlaw Sarah 1. Mason Mjiry A
D aggfit Cliarli-t4 
O w ners of »cl. 
Diamond 
eid fund Doe W illiam




Dodge F.lb idge 




j Gatelu-li J 1.
The Greatest, Medical Discovevy of 
♦ lie  A y e !
B arter Mary 
Bendy Nancy Ii llawt-s .Minis
Brown Angelina llickb-y Bridget
Bu ck Aluvi-slo A Hall Mary II 
llaiili-n  Susannah Hidden Sarah
B at-* E lba W Deadly M T
Brown Lucy A H awes Mis (J W 
Bridges C ynthia Hall M artha .I
Newell .Mrs Milton 
(Idavs ay FJi/.ubeth 
0,1 was Mary 
Perkins Sa iH» 
Philbrick Miirthn J 
Pease Didphiua 
Perrs M re S G 
Perkins N aur s 
Uobbuis Lone a F 
Robinson AlijupailB 
Spalding Eliza , 
Saw yer Ltnuiice 
Simmons I.ovulE 2 
Smith Mary \. 
Stevens Ann 
Stall Eliza 
Smith M artha 
T rew orthy  l ’ II 
Tozier Lucy 
Mrs AF ^Thompson M
Trinidy Mrs Lv> i 
W all Angeline
kin Hairk-t L W usgatl l.osiuiu 
Murphy ( ’ Augusta Wood Sarah I. 
(iinhum  Mrs i t  Mjuk Mis Bc-uj W ilson Caroline 
rsons calling lor any of the above letters will please «av 
Hit advertised El.KAN AH S SM ITH.
| Blunt Mars i- 
Bennett Lucy I 
Bolton M atilda 
Bunker Mary 
1 Huril FnuieeM T 
( ‘okliu Mrs John 
( culler J G 
Cooper Mrs T  W  
Copdi
( l io tl i  C o lin s  \Ti > S It 
Do.y H idriet Diis1!- Si -all,
Igkiim L>ilia 
Hamblin Mr* F 









M B .  K E N N E D Y ,
0 1 !  R O X U U U Y ,
H A d is c o v n ru d  in  o n e  o f - o u r  c o m m o n  P a s ­t u r e  W e e d s ,  a  r e m e d y  . i h a t  c u r e s
H v m  Lind of' Bliiinoi-,
F r o m  t h e  w o rs t S c r u ff  u l a duivn to a com m on V im -  
j i l t .  H e  1m s  t r i e d  i t  in  o v e r  tw o  t h o u s a n d  e a s e s  
a n d  n e v e r  f a i le d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  c a s e s  
T h u n d e r  H u m o r .)  H e  it a s  n o w  in  h is  p o s s e s  ( 
s iu u  o v e r  l iv e  I m i i d r o t  u u r t i 'i u u t e s  o f  i o : v a l u e —  J.;’lu, tuiu„ M,.lvhlu 
a l l  w i th in  tw e n t y  m ile s  u l K u n lu n . W h e n  lin  Gm.lil Jm .i u  Lnnl .\bliy
lii-s t b e g u n  >„ m a k e  a  h u a im -s s  o f  i t ,  liu  xvns n< lvi- Jtni.
si-il to  e a l l  i t  liy  so m e  w o n d e r f u l  F o r e ig n  H e r b ,  
b u t  b e  s a y s  " .N O — i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  w i l l i n g  to  bu 
c u r e d  b y  l lo x b u i-y  W e n d s  y o u  c a n  t r y  F r e n c h  
u u e s ; ”  a n d  l l u x b u r y  W e e d s  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d  lu  a  
'• b u r in :  f u r  in  M a y , IS.VJ. w h e n  bu  f i r s t  b e g a n  lu 
'm a k e  i t ,  b e  | i r e |a , r e d  i t  in  a  t h r e e  g n l l lu n  c r o c k ,
.■i,nil in  J u n e ,  186.1. lie  s o ld  f o u r  t b o u s u i id  t h r e e  
j l l i n d r e d  a n d  tw e n t y  b o t t l e s  o f  i t  — f a r  e x c e l l in g  
[),. T o w u n e u d 's  K n r s a p u r i l l u  in  i ts  jn t lm ic s t  d a y s ,  
a t  i - q tu j l ,— c u d  to  a n y  o n e  w hy  is  u l l l ic tc d  w i th  
a n y  k in d  g f  J iu iu o r .  n o  tun  t i e r  o f  b o w  lo n g  s t i in d -  
in ,- ,  it C-.it  is  rcurr. i i t td ,  xy'Ju-u t a k e n  u n c o rd in g  to  
t l ie  d i r e c t i o n s  o n  th e  l l o i t i e
I - r ic e  #1 ,1 )0  p e r  l i - n t l e .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a t t i e u -  
l a r s  s e e  C i r c u l a r s .
(M ID W A Y  \  W A 1)1. K lli  I I . L a w r e n c e .  M a s s . ,  
e x c lu s iv e  A g e n t s , f u r  N e w  H a m p s h i r e ,  a u d  t i c u -  
e r a l  A p e u t ,  fo r  N e w  E n g la n d ,  to  w lio u t a '.l o r ­
d e r s  s b o y ld  f e  y-.'M i ,
F o r  s a l e  in  .......b l a n d  b y  « ■ l  - F l s s k n i i .-.n ;
C am  Io n , bv  W  .M e rr ia u i;  l i e l l a s t .b y  V\ O l*00r .
,n . |  l y  i H u ^ i o t a  ^ U i f i a l l y  t u r w u - 'h o u t  th e
UlU 180.1 do3 4  c o w d m
G r e a t  I n d u c e m e n t s  t o  P r . r c l i a s e r s .
m i lE  Suhwc ribcr would infi rm the citizens of Rockland 
J ami vicinit; , that hi- lots recently returneil w ith a large 
anil well sella led Slock of Goods, consisting in purt of the 
following articles, viz: —
COATS.
Dress nml Frock C oats, o f various colors ami qunntitii-M.
Pilot, B eaver, B roadcloth, Petersham  ami Union Cloth 
' O vercoats, '
Blue, Black, und Olive Broadcloth Hacks.
JACKETS.
Pilot and Beaver Cloth J a e k tts ;  Petersham  and Satinet do;
R eef Jack e ts ; Green Baize ami llobroy Jackets.
VESTS.
Black nml Figured Lasting Y rat ft 
“  ** Satin  do;
Silk nml W orsted do;
VhI rtCiti, do;
Doeskin, Cussimcre and S p tin tl Vests.
PANTS.
Blue nnd Black Broadcloth Pants; Doeskin nnd 
Cnssimcre Punts; Fancy Doeskin do; Dial* Doeskin do;
Black and Blue HulhnT Pants.
HATS and CAPS,
Kossuth W ool fla ts ;
Silk and Moleskin lin ts :
C loth and Glazed Caps;
Plush Caps of all Kinds.
HOOTS & SHOES.
Common and French C alf Ho <ts;
Thick Boots; Goat mul C alf Brogans;
C alf and Paten t L eather Slippcis;
Fancy Congress Shoes.
TJMJ N KS Ac.
Trunks and Valises; Gmail Fancy Trunks; T raveling Bugs,
Um btcllas, &c.
S ill UTS, &c
Shirts and D raw s, both W ool.and C otton;
Gurnsey Frocks qml Jackets;
Frocks nml O vcrhnllj.
CLOCKS,
Clocks. Mirrors, C utlery, Jew elry , Com bs, Hr tsKe*. Spy* 
gbiH**e*, Brace*, ilndklk, Scarf*, Gloves, Jloisory, Jzc., in 
crnlle** vniietv. *
All o f the above were bought for Cash, and will be* sold 
at so small advance upon n»>t that it will lie for.the interest 
of purchaser* to cn lt 'a l hi* S e>v
“  S lc .im It M o r e ,”
H o v e y ’ s  R lo e l? ,  2 d  d o o r  N o r t h  o f  
B e e t h o v e n  B lo c k .
(). It. P E n tlV , l-ropricmr.
t JT .V. B O II. Pi t ry may he found a t  l'; " 1 prir.-L" for „ 
h is  O L D  S T  A S O  a s h c n /n f 'o r c , h is  .X n o  F .shih  vided att.ciiiion 
l ish m v n f. b e in g  u t t t h r  th e  c h a r g e  n f  a  f a i t h f u l  a n d  
c o m p e te n t  d i r k .  S ea  a d v e r t is e m e n t  h ea d e d  " J u s t  
R e c e iv e d . ' '
Roeklnnd bept 291853 37 tf  Kept. 22, 1853
Vrnr 0
O ur C arpet Room is now tilled w ith a very choice assort­
m ent of Velvet Tapestry  ih rec-ph , superfine, fine and com­
mon Carpeting. Also, S traw , Oil Cloth a id  eoKon C arpet­
ing, Regs, Hoi king, Ac. W e have also in store a large 
stock ol nice
FEA T H E R S & BATTING.
W c take pleasure in saying to our num erous friends nnd 
custo in ris ilial our stork  is now complcfe, nml v\. enn oU'er
early  cidl and satisfy \ oui>el\r* ihut tlii* ie file llousuw huic 
Dry Goods ran  be bo’t to bolter advantage (Imn any oilier 
establishm ent in Maine. W c will say to tin. patrons of our
T a i lo r in g  C ei a r tm e n t ,
that extensive nrrnugem rnis have l-ern made for the in 
creasing trade in tl'n* brunch o f  our business. O ur as-o it- 
Uient o f Eoglish. Frein h. * ermnii and American Broad- 
clotliN. CiiSNimire-.Dnol.iii-t.w-.il \e s tiii(» . com prise the 
gri atest variety ofsty le  und i;ualitv, xml w ith nci ouiplislu-d 
nnd e»,perienced C u tters, ami t.ie m ost fai'.hlul O peratives, 
we rim  furnish, a t the sh o rlf-t notice, Complete t*uiis or 
Single (itu-im-nu of Superior W inkim tiidiip , and w arrant 
perfect aali tlacf hm.
Sept 20th, 1853. . ,  30
S e p t .  2 0 ,  1 8 5 3 .
H EA D  QUARTERS FOR
B R E A D  S T U F F S !
— AT—  V
i i .  l i i T c s a n  i u i . i i ’s
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,  M E A L  fa  W .  I .  G O O D S
I > F. p o t , .
No. 1 .....KIM BALL BLOCK.
Full on loth Flours. F/uur Scrcn Tiers High 11 
: Corn eleven fe d  tlnp. Finn F ad  ir. Miy quantity.
WIDM.l-.hAITS AN d7;|-.TA|[;.
700 bids flour all kind* from No. 2 to the lu*: John Rice 
E a rn ,  It will suit.
2(i(ll> Hindu:)* Yellow Corn,
15UU “  Fine Feed,
100 “  R>e,
GOO “ Turk* Uluiul Salt,
100 “  Cadiz Salt,
; -10 hills C lear Pork,




R . o c l s . l a n d . ,  M e .
Sep, 23, 18.33 .16 6,n
Id. Si. 4 < m ik » e ilo r a t
OFFICE—at tbu corner of Maine nnd Oak-sts. 
entrance „n Cnk Strout.
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln C.\
Y S. I’nvHculnr aftontinn jinbl to
J P ro b a lc  M a t t e r s ,
R o c k la n d ,  S e p t .  0 , IS O ", -  - 3-1
STOVES!
STOVES.
Hon. W. P. Fessenden,}Hon. Nathan Cliflonl, [»ForttafuZ.Smith. Hentcy, A: (.'o. S r.3. L. Bush A Co.. .Ye w Yvt\. 1 VY. I’. Whitney »V: Son. ?S. Fiothingh.ini, Jr., Co >IliK'klaud, Eov. 1352. 45
MAR11LK M A N U F A C T O R Y .
rpilE Suliacrihcr would reaped fully Inform the Citizen* t
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  AIR T IG H T  
COOKING STOVE.
V IV C E  the Introduction o f this Ctove into the m arket in 
O  1852, its reputation lias become fc'-iablislu-d win- 
has been put in use. and its oale is rapidly Increasing, 
much so, that the Subsrrier bn* procured the salt- for this 
and neighboring tow ns, and ii prepared to furnish either
size or any part* »>f the .-dime to order, assuring the public ; ITALIAN slid VERM ONT M ARBLE, and having tho best 
tha t it is nnqucrtt-oiMibly w ith its recent ulti-rutiotm the best workmen em ployed, In* feels Rule in guaranteeing to all vrhv
e .-  11 ..1.1 i-....iiI.--' .................... . umv favor him w ith tlieir patronage perfect unliiluctlon.
All work Will be executed in the best manner, a t pricoa a 
• low^m those of,any. otjier shop in the Stute.
____
for tlie pur
pose o f currying on the Marble Umdm-iM in all its ra rioa  
brunches. Particu lar attention will be paid to uiunuliuaur 
ing—
MONUMENTS &. G RA V ESTO N ES..
CJIIMM-'.Y I-tRA'l'-.'s, 
iiT1 so i Table and Counter Tops, ilhirrey Tops, &o
Furnished at the shortcut notice. ,
Having on hand a large and well selected Htock of
W. G. FRYE,
Allorn ey  nnd (Counsellor nt Law
I5 m '2 ft LA.YBP, .lie .
Air T ight Cooking Stove yet patented.
The front or hearth  plate of this stove has recently  been : 
"h rred  to n broiling ipperntus to w hich i* attached a cover 
to I lie doors which form a flue to curry-all* the smoke from 
th»» broiler. T he back o f the oven flues is rounded ofl*. giv- i 
ing a c learer and stronger draught, making it superior u* n -1 
baking stove; wliieh in other particular.* it Murpassc* any in ! 
use. It* design is Rirn,ilu and chnate, and tlu-“whole castiug j 
nearly ns sm ooth mul perfect as polished mni'ble.
Also on hand a large assortm ent of the hC.it o f  other pat- j 
term . Cooking and o ther Stoves, Fire Frame* dtc., \  r. j 
Rockland Ju ly  27 1853 (28 tf J JO SE PH  FU R B ISH .
A. VV. c L f tA x .
H A R D  W A R E  AW D  C U T L E R Y ,
^ J P a s ^ a a s*  d2*ts»»




P It I C K H 
FROM
K D U C C j ) !
IE  FITC H B U R G  PAS-
B Y
G E O R G E  L- S N O W ,
(Corner o f Main and Sea Streets.)
BENCF.Il 8TA TIO X
Tlinu- trips i>ur ilnx- f,xr ItE L L O W S F a I.I.S; III T l.A M L  , 
S M tA fO C A . S C lIE N E C F A ltV . NlAC. AKA I-Al.l.S. ! 
BUFFALO and the W est; also, r ia  .Rutland it Albany, mid !
M ANILLA CORDAGE, 




Clinch Bings all sizes, 
Sheathing Nails, ’ •
Cut Nulls, assorted Hires, 
W rought. “  •*
Rigging Leather.
Pum p and Side do,
Sheet Lead;- 
W hite  Lead in Oil, ,
Paint Oil all Hindi*. 











Collee- Green, • ‘ 
Ronr.tod,
do Roasted and Ground, 
Spice*
i V erm ont, Troy i t  Boston 1! R, to T roy  and Alba , ,
o, t□ BnrMiigtcuifMon .Vi.-al, CgJtnuburg and the Can-
TH ROU G H  I X  OXE PA Y
J O S K P I I  I T  R B I S H ,
J TTT0**T.D Htmonnce to  friend* und custom ers Ihut ha hM 
t V uddud to hi* Slock in T rade u full ussoilinonl uf
HARD W ARE.
embracing nearly every artic le  that is called for under thjft' 
! head; to which.is added ,• i . . t,
: . CUTLEH-V
! o f the F IN E S T  Q U A LITY , together w ith n full Bistort 
1 m ent of
JOINEK’S & CARPEXTEirS TOOT S,
‘ from the bent niailuliictnrers.
depart m ent will he kept 'u lly  supplied w ith the oast 
i, and increased ns a constantly  increasing bii*ino*n» 
m ay demand.
Centre Main S treet, R ockland, M«. 21 tf
I l a r i e tw  V .  U '« o i l  &  S o n s .
T he 7.15 am. train  arrives nt Saratoga at 4 45 w lthnu 
change of cars, and one hour and thirty  m inutes in udvnnc 
o f  any o ther rou t—Sciieueetaday at t in  .. N iagara Full 
and Bullalo at 8.30 am., in tim e to connect w ith  all road with, 
and limits W est. Alsu to Troy at -1 30, N orth to Burling j
T q Wliolcsiiii! Purchasers
n* —-ox*-—
35115180^!* , Vj ACIISM,
EM B R O ID ER IES,
FilFsf, Velvets. Elerinos,
HOI S E !l y i II A N UK I'. IIC n  1 E PS, 
niUSMNli [Intl LINEN CUOIJS,
GKO. T O li iN B U L L  & 00. ,
3 E S o » s3 to > 2 a ,
\HE n<»\v opening thnir-Fn!l Stock, mid would inforir. Cus- louiera t’ a t they nuve *txti-nded iheir j'lrtuijsi-.i on Wahiijxgto.v kt. tu not; uii to  ^Viatkii hT. 
Purchasers can have the advantage o f fcleeting from it 
large and choice stock at a uiual! advutu^i on the coi*t o: ink porintlon.
A UCTION SALES.
Having a buyer constantly  in tlm Market, possesf-ing rverv  
liicilit> to bny largely at thediirert-ni Auetioii Sales, to the 
very Iient possible advantage, it will enable them throughout 
tho season to oiler «-v*ry inducement in the way of desiriu 
j blc Goods til the toward rates they call he procured. ®
G E O .  f * U R W B U L L  fa  C O ,
W A S H I N G T O N  S t r e e t ,  a n d  C 1 0  
W 1 N T J S K  S t r e e t *
Boston Sept 12 853 35 3m
A  T 'T  ^  y
ton. M ontreal and Oilgensbu'-g. arriving 
Ogdsrnburg at 11 pm., mid at Ivingstou, Toronto, and llum 
ilton early next morning.
T he 12 m. train arrives at Saratoga at 9 45 pm-, Shoncctn- 
dv at 10 45. connecting with the Night. Ivxpnss, arriving «t 
N iagara Falks nt 10 and Bullalo at 10.45 am , conm-ciing 
w ith the hunts for ('leavelm id, M unroe and Detroit. There 
connecting with the Mielii/jigan, Southern and Central 
H-iilroinU to all the principal places W est. Also Nor*h, 
(sleep n f  Rutland) .imJ arrive at Montreal a t 10.15, Ogdens- 
burg nt ’ 15 next day ' 'I’ake the splendid sieamer-* N'kw 
Y o uk zip Bay State., mid arrive at Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton. I.ewiston, N iagara Falls and Buffalo for an cur­
ly breiiltfaBl in m  morning.
PiiiiNCngcrs by ibe 1 p-i. train sleep at Bellows Fall*, niid 
leave the next inorniiq'. a t 7, and arrive nt Saiatoga at I, 
spend the afternoon, and arrive at N iagara Fulls and Buffalo 
as above. Also lo Troy nt 1.30 pm 
mid Montreal a t 3 pm. Ogilenslmr^ 
or the N ight Mail Boat* for Canada. W est.
HATH* OF FAKE Folk TIlUOCGtf TICKETH
assortm ent of
T l i A R L  a n a  M A R B L E  . i I A N T L E 1: ,
w ithout the Sum m er Pieces, and l-’raInca. Thetf 
beamifnl iUeciiiKiii* o f a r t,  if mi (lie public a re  invited i
M ontreal a t 8 pm j call ami i:xmui::a tkciii. F u r sc le n t Rost'ofi prices. A A ba  
- —  - - . those elegant
a very rich nq,J durable-article, together w ith  every Mosork- 
ment of
linns,- T rim m in g s , N a ils , h : ; Ac. A".
Mkv O  1153 18 i f
I I .  P . " W 0 ’i i D  &  S O N 'S .
From  Huston to 
Saratoga Springs,





Ilu flit lo, lu.oo 9.00
Clcvehhid, 12,50 7.0 7
Detroit,- 15,50 7,5p
Chmintmli, lH.no 1 1 .0%t 'c i.oufa, 27,50 14.5)
Chicago, and -ill pores on
UppFr Lakes,




T /oy , 3.(10 3.35
A lhnny,r 3,35
M ontreal, * 7,00 5,00
Ogtlensiiiirg, fcJJO 5.00
2 1 Class. I i
- Buff,do at 5.30 pm.
Wlll-lc block t 
cannot di-'-eribe i 
m> tlo" whole *
the (filler 
M o n o — ’Giv
ell i the lo
flee ill any qi
ull all ill.
am ity to suit. 
Ilgurc* )c i .  I 
No I Will 
late rise and 
ill nt tin- low­





T hrough Tif.kt-t* made good'for*the season 
n e e d  at No. 4. BROAD hT R R I-n '. f-Jd dooi i 
or in the N orthern and W estern  Through1 
Fitchburg Station, ( ’ause-way stri ct.
M. L. RA Y , Through-T icket Ag 
August 22 1-53
S T O K E
b e p t 1
H e r e ’ s  H e a l t h  f o r  t h e  M i l l i o n .
, 1  U ilx l. s e i u r , v  W ine Un,ur«. -
I I .  o .  B i t  10VVER. C o .,
MOIllLI-:, ALA.
(■ e n e r .i l  ( o i i i i n i s s i o i i
— a n d —
S H I P P I N G  M E R C H A N T S .
P a r t i c u l a r  a tU -n t tu n  " iv e t .  to  s a le s  o f
LIME, RAY, .U-.,
and -ill Itu.-inr.-.- i.omtected with tin shipping interest. 
O ctober 5 1853 , 3* tim
T il- to il) .
\ N KW collection of the ‘Songs o f Zion” by M. Spring- < r. just rect ived and fur suit- by J. W a KLFIF.LD- 
Po* klaud Oct 0 ta53 (38 ijj) ’ S o .  3, K im ba ll Ulock-
ROUS, SUOA'is, nnd I’iGS 
l - 'o r
I IE \V I f - P S \ N  I \ E  froln tour wci'ki. m a  \ “ar old, 
1 oi ilie .’•v'Kuy breed, a - my Slaiighlcr House uj ltoek- 
l.md. <’all ut l vxitiuinc. IO. C. LU D W IG .
Rc-ektaud O'”  P 1 t>3 . ..  33 3w*
, |)A G F.D  mul JII.A D F D  DAY ROOK and LKDQF.It. a new
! I  and improved article for Rook Keeping. For sale liy 
i Rockland II I 5 1853 (3d if) J . W VKUFIKLD.
lli-ig - f u r  S a le !
T llE  W HOLE, on T - , i u ; i : -
KoUltTiiN u f  brig “ F. H IN D S,” 148 ton*, fi 
5 V  years old, takes about 200 tons coal, jgn M 
,,X rS  W hiu  Fine lniards, lUli M Charle»tou Hard 
me. T he brig is a very desirable vessel he-, 
ing in exei Rent order, JiioMly new Sail*, A c., the present 
ow ner being mu of lu ullb and wishing lo close Ins imvi- 
gulioii. liiqiure o f the subscribe! for term s A c.
H . N\ A SIIB I RN.
Gordin )4ept 2D, 18-13. 37 2w
. i i l n i i i i u l i - a l o i - ’s l s a l c .
the Judge of Probate  for the 
ell ai public uuetion.or private 
sale un the p re m ie s , on F riday , the tw eniy-llisl day of Oc­
tober next, a ' urn o’clock I*. V)., so inm Ii of the lioim-btead 
l.i bulging to ft.»- eslgiie of WM HU MW S T F R Ja ie  of Cmn- 
deiuiueludipy the •■version, mid a l l r ig b l  to redeem any 
portiou, as .will protUiec the sum of fourii-en bund ted and 
tw elve dollars, for 'In payment o f bis debts, chuigcs o f ad- 
iniuist.rtttipn^.utid iueideutal • \pe
Notico
- 'inn , a*. | have ibis day t ulered 
el iiions, and shall, for the purchase of a 
• a ** Pot'liLT i l u . o r  Rocks.”
GUO. L. SM ITH.
I nindr ZADOC F. UUUW STF.R. '■pt J'.'ih, lo53..
I 'o fp t ta i t t .
FULLUR.
inquirer n i l l l  GOOD SG II’H “ YA1*H o . ’
1  of Cttpl GF.OUGU ( n o w ,  o 
T hom a-tou , Sept 2d, le53.
Paint. Point
| ) F U E  and K.xira W hile Ler
1 Roiled O ' — Japan  — Varnish — S$|>irUs-Turpcniine— j 
J.ihnigc; Lm .JRaek; Paris and C liro iiu  Ci/voU; French ail 
( hr-ime Yelb a , \  t uecion and India F ed ; Am erican an 
Chinese Verm Hum, and ull the nice and lelii’itb 
by fancy mid orim m entul Pa-.nurt.. for ab- cheaper tltitn ;h 
Ii cu p is t by W Ba KUK A C o ., iDuggist.s
1 June  1 ?F’3 (20 *f> Main  St
S ep .'t 20 1853.
U O D G M A N  i t  C o ’ s
IS o s tO U  i l l l l l  It.-IHlUfe- r .\|) |-C M N .
^  W IL L  leave Rockland for Boston, per
J _ /x S iim in c r  Boston, every Monday and
T iit HsiitY, at 5 o’clock, P. M. 
ir- 5 2 Bi  tiu uiug, will leave Boston for 
Uo c . i. a.m ), did I it a nook every T i esday and F uiday , nt 5 
. 'clock 1*. M.; arriving at Rockland evert W ednesday and 
Saturday mornings. UDW ARD L. LOVUJOY, Agent. 
July 7 1853 n25 istf
I  i i i  li- T o m ’s  C.-i Im ii
T N  l-A M I-lll.E  r  FORM. |i,ii ,. 37 l-i! i for »ol.. Iiv 
1 . |. l l |  J\y 'A h,i;EM jl.l> . \ o  3 Kimloill lllo rk
G o o d  t i m e  t o  r u r e l i a s e .
you Vtll And ut W A K I.I I I .I .D ’S No. 3. Kimball IHo-k 
1 the 1 argent and Bcbt Stuck Paper Hangings « ver olft-rc 
n ib is M aret. A pril H , 1&53:
4 i ’ ii.  W . PALM Ull’S can be had all the patent medicines 
A  of ilu day and nearly every nr t id e  in that line 1 Per 
funn-ry. dkc.. and the best Cigars iu low m ean be found at—
, 36) G. W PALM ER S.
- AN D  " ’
i K T E i y V ' G - O O I 3 3 .
G . W.  P A L M E R ,
Successor to C. ,\. MACOMBER;
i IA S  jiiMt feUyned from BomIo il w ith a New and select 
1 V anNortineiit'of Goods, iid opf inol in the
NEW SFOFFOFI) BLOCK,
precisely on the spot o f  his Old Stand.
Mil. P ha* taken great pains lo select one of the imi-f de­
sirable Stocks evi r oflered iu lliir. Mmki l; consisting of ib'- 
clioicest
Family Groceries, Confectionery;
JU W U LU Y , FANCY GOODS, AND M USICAL 
IS  S i l l  I MU.NTS,
Mr P. will cumin in.- to make this Old Ustabllahmwit tlm 
best
Newspaper mid Periodical Depot
ill (hi*Kcctiuii o f the S late. Ik- inlcnds also to uphold its 
requested \%JiJ<; upload reputation .n* the best
l - ' i - i s i l  M a n t l
E V E R  K E P T  IN  R O C K L A N D .
lu.flue, M:. f*. kvi’i .-;|*uro no pains tu m ake pis Store the
■ Cheapest and best Place >
his line, iu this vicinity .
W ;iiile « |!
! 5 0  ( 'O A T ,  P A N T S  a n d  V E S T  M A K E R S .
None but good, well experienced and
Mendv bands nmv apply, a t U. A J . H A R R IS’ ( 'lo ihii-g  
j Store and Tailoring Ustablishuient, Main St., oppowite to 
j Mc.-mr* Saw yer -*i ( olsouta Furniture W archuusc.
| Rit| klmid, Sept 1853 3 3 ,if
’  a  «  V a-; i t  i t  i i  a n
i 1 )  UI.MUR A- d 6 . w ould hereby tender their than* to the 
I . citizens of R-jeklaud for their very liberal patioulige 
during our abort -.-lay u iili lln in , nml ub \\a  rouclude i<> 
Ntnp a few weeks Imigi-r ul our present location, N R 
TH U  NUW  R A N K IN S’ BLOCK, wo inviie Uu^e in want 
of likeuesscN in give us a call, promising them a* good sniis- 
faetinn ns to work and prices as run be had in this pm t of
Firo I’latfi and Sheet Tror Workers-STGVF.S of every description. Firfc'Frames, Oven an-’S f\«h mouth* Cauldron Kettles, Sheet-Lead, Lend Pips'! Pimps—and every article usually found in a Uardwaro ani Stove Sturo
- a l s o —  "  ;
i i to Burlington | Job-work promptly attended io, Plumbing and liu Konfln.t K) i*m., in season ; iu a wnkinmilikc maimer, mul warranted.
( X u . 2  \V i / s o n  B lo c k .)  
n./r-'M'v ' letf i
P i ^ viilnK ’c iioi'NC and Ox . \a i l s
- V L s o -
1 -I l\ BOXKS f/Trmr.n Ghnt^ . nil size*, from 7 by 9 to lit I •) \J by 2 0 . FJU t 'a li*’‘{ VVeviiioutli” Nail*, tugeth'. r With n’.l kind* of House muFft! ip’s 'J’riiiimings. Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Ac., At ., lor sale at the Lowest Price*, in Roek- lantl Hardware Store, by Ji. P. W'.)OD A SONS. 'Angifst 4, 1853. 29
T O  T i l l :  P l R b l C .
M R S .  J A N E  R .  A 'L B E E ,
V (ill-M M .'ATE UE T H E  IE M M .E  M EDICAf COL-" 
*» J.UGU IN BOSTON, and m ember o f the Female Med 
ical A-soi.iaiion, Mac*., uiiera In r service* lt» the I.iiiJIch o 
Uuekiimd iu tin- proiession of O uaTLiU K s, mid I'liyaicinfl 
iu Fr.vivi.k I ’t iu i- i.v iv rs .
MRS. ALRUU, also, ofleiH ln.-r service* as Uleetropnthlff 
Physician. She Im* a Galvanic Batieiy for tin- Medical uji- 
jckel Ofllc.-; j piicatiun o‘t Uleeiriciiy, w hich inun tin- experinn ,.- o f veam  
v 1 devoted to the pi net ice, slit' liitds it much superior tu any 
t. j now iu use. It n  stores vimlity to the Hjaicin, und many-
32 ly | obsiiuate rase* o f Disease* that would not yield to the nied-
-------------- .'— I iciiie of most skilful physicians have been overcome nop
- perfectly cun-1 by ilu- F.ict tro  Magnetic Machine and mep.- 
c iw  of the N egetuble Kingdom. She hits, nlao. apjMiiuiuw 
lo give common and im-dicaud vapor Ratii*.
S)k- ha* leased Ho House lormerlv occupied bv Jt na 'ban  
W hile U»q., i.l wo doors North of the W illow 'frees , Alton 




B SooR  I t i i i t l t - j - c .
WOKT1I o r
3G tf
f P ’IU Subscriber, will receive nr his 
I Bha k. Main S treet, Books. Mura/, 
papers, Mut-ii, «s . for binding iu t in 
urimiiictiiul *.t\ li-n, ni r« asonalilu priri
Book t.ire iu Pnlm er’n 
ue , I'mnphiol*. New 
up, r»)od, nii e, flue and
i ol Blank Book*. Kt-giider, Stage Hnnkn, 
g; made and ruled lo o lder ai lt-w p r i- 
UR \ s t i  s  F . D a n a
to purchase iilPariiclcs ii 
F>o< klaml Sept 15 ld53.
FAIRBANKS’
P A T H N T
A L E S .
SOLD ATTUEIU
WAREHOUSE No 16Kilby St., Boston,
Railroad, II,t> . (Jonl, ami F a rm ers 'S C  ALUS, net in any 
part of th- <'''m iry , by experienced workmen, and at short 
notice. 3r> 3m
l-'o»- ^ j t le ,
r i’HU SC H O O N ER “ DIAM OND,” enquire of 
J  ALLX. M. 8
September 9,1653
I ’ll r, (JR A KEEN I',!-’. liO 
' j ’HK (JRARI'KNMEIUJ 
-j’lJL (J I.AEl-’IiN UKUO 
r|'! l.R  C, RAEI-'KN li l’.Rli 
T H E  (JUAEFKMJKUC; 








IB 4 B.SM'LA' JUT r IBOUMIL
T A DlUS’ DRU-SUS and tilhc-r article* dyed and rtnohrrf 
J  j in a supt rn-r >iv Ir.
H  O O L T .N  A N D  C U W i :  S f l  X M 'L H
doaiuird, w ith every uppi-arunt e o f new .
Gentlemen's Coats, Overcoats- Pantaloons 
and Vests
It),-il „ r  f i r  ,n»r,l wllhniii ri„,>,l. r, rriv rd  .m l fof,
wurilnl by E U W .U U ) |„  I.OVEJOV . A eru t.
July Ir;,3.
S T  I-: A ill I tO lB .C I tM . ”
L E  0  N" A K  I t  H  0  L  1) E  X  , t  C o .
Mn u ii fact urc Locom otive . C y lin d er , 1' i. i k , a  SntiMr.cv vc
I 3 o i l o i - S
o r  . i t .l  U E S fim -iiu N s .
alcr Tanks for Skips, .
f .  . V K O I J L T E H *  A- - A c .
K#cwl.i# R l i P f t ....................................I v i a t  f l u » t o n
(Six dooi* above the F erry.)
.^TR O ll.K U S ItKi’AiUKli WITH I*KS>J’AT(H.
4”’ ' S elond-h.vj. d Ud il e ii* coimtuntly uu huiid, for aule.
Paint !!
Kim- Paiut*—Raw and
TO l o t .
\N excellen’ tenem ent, bitunted in the centre of the vfl 1 luge- Inquire o f  t 'H A ’S HOLM I’H.
RockTmid, Sept.'-20, 1853. •• 3G I
F i l l e d  i i | )  A g a i n .
* U8.C 1 riHIU Subhcribcr hq* jusi rcooived a full biipply »f BOOKS ' 
•“ “ u J STA TIO N  UK Y; P a PUK  HANGINGS. M’.D K IN U S  , 
JL W 't.L K Y , SU  VLB S sud I ANC V a KI“• 8W,t a tm ...............
T o  L o t .
JIF. on Sea S treet, latoiy occupied as a wood 
i Apply to B. L IT C H FIE L D .
. 1, 16**3. gy
T H F  (>R Al'.l UNiJURti F \  M il.Y  M U D K 'IM  s
are w tdtlv mul justly  ct-'.t Iniileil its ilu iuo»i »ufe, vmmtblc 
1 i ad u-liablt Family Me-(Inline* ever oflered to il,e public. 
| They are endorsed by tin- iiis t l’livhit inns of the day, and 
those w ho have u-t-d ttu. in gmir;mit-e ilu-ir iieneflciul uction.
“ A in(»-t valuable pam phlet eoniam wg a li<i of moia 
(hail till tliseest s w ith their sym pioui* m .4 ireatm ent, tan  
, be oblametJ witholU charge,” ‘Yoiu • 
j . ' ■ F iT.SSUNDUN. Agent,
j W ho keeps a  full “Uppiy /  the M lit iu e . on timid at ail 
I limcJ. j  , ly |32
i i n u
ORDERS FOR, left at 5
i I* . F K S S F N D L N  s  A p o t h o c u r y  M o r e
j BY DAY OR N IG H T, will he prom ptly at tended to.
T hanks to old friendi for Taj meutasBud Fatromtg* u n re  
• I tlie fire ’
' Ju ly  14,1853. o?C tf
x r ? : .: ,  g i t  n- •
Four Trips per Week.
W 'll.f. linn! further no tice leave Rock 
nd every Monday ami T h u rsd i; for 
7f^ if<.oton, per t-iMiim r lloi.ion: and every 
. Wedue- cl ay nnd baturdav ju r .-iU nmer 
Fi-iioli.-.cof, ai about 1 "'• lot J. i*. M.
Ri-turii.ui;, leaves Roekimni Tor Bangor anti m u iiuetiinte 
luuoings every 1'iie.sday, W ednesday, F riday  and S.i.m  my 
uioiinngti at 5 o\ 1 vm k 4 . 'I .
| Far* el*, liuiidlet.. Fa< kiigt * ami Box* < *■ .■!!•. J for f.t any 
j part of the c ity , v\ ithout t \ t t u  charge, 
j ] i Bills o f F. v« hunge furmslu-d t;t *n^rt notice.
J t‘. vVlMiLA^ent.
April JO D.-3
H 'la s le r iu g  l l a i e .
( FIRST RATE Article lor sale by 
•1 aeMl'CI 1‘KVISr. ... ..,b U:* .kited Juw is, ri •/
N O T I C E .
Al l. 1-ERKONP in-lei-,,d ,o Hi. F . l .u -  of WM. II MOUSE 
can bcitte tlie same w ithout co.-t, fur thirty day*, bv railing 
on JO N A TH A N  BURNHAM, at Uzekicl Fetry 
i the south 
dav* all
W iiiK jo tv  **• (  u . : l ' . \ | ) i  ess. ,
l l  l l l .  I1 mv.  I lf l, Iv, V M , |-O K T l.\M >  l-rt.,. i i n „
Daniel  'A t e-., i kh , , \t. r \ Moudit) Thursdav and Fr) 
•Jtv. iK II a'.-lnri, Ifitx ru iu r U-uv, I'OUTI A M> . . r  ■ 
Monday Wcdimduv and Ft nitty evening, arriving at ROUK- 
I AN 1), Tuesday T h u rtd ay , and batuiJay inorm ugal aliour 
1 o clock-
All older*, packages or pane ls ,U ft '.t theC taiO M  H e r e  
OrriCL*, will reduve atric t atu-ntion, by.
M W F i R V . E l U p r .
^R 'V’klanW, A pril *22, 1853.
I  o r  s iitle . ' ,
A FARM contam iugabout 63 acre*, w ith go.-*d He iU  Bam , aituuted about three mih e from thin v i l l a s , ' •  i
»  re f I '• W U" P ,r
I l t v s n i w . s
REllfF,OR ■ **$
til .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
'  l S | f
H i -
™ m u w r r  _ _ ;  s r "  
r i lE P A R K I )  JIY  A . 1J. H A R T , M . 1>.»
N E W  V O  U K .
Tin* host articln fiveriHijcoverotl for thu ppoojy ;i:r! efl'tv. 
tu.il euro of I’»in of ul! kind
More than one*hundred eases o f  
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Crumps and Spasm*, Yen 
m lffia , Colds, Sore. Throat, Chill and Freer. Syrai 
Utilises, Burns. Jfrart-hnrn, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Jannbu­
ffo, Lamp Back, «J*c ,
lluvc been r.ureil liy tliifi preparation within the past year.
2 3 ,0 0 0  Bat t les Sold by one A g o n l iu  N e w  York in 
Six TTonths!
Ono Agent w rites from W estern New York—{' Send 
rue (inn Hu mired Dozen “  Sure He lie I, or k'liiversiil Pain 
K iller”  ns soon iis possible, as I am all out. It is tlm 
most w onderful Pain K iller in tl o world. It is used by 
ou r best Physicians.”
A nother A gent w rites, ‘‘Y our Pain Killer has mired 
some of the w orst cases of Rheumatism in this p lace; it 
is truly n Wonderful Medicine. l’luaso .send mo two gross 
more by express. ”
A patient w rites, I have used all tin* Pain Killers of tlm 
day, but find none so w orthy the title  of Tain Killer a* 
yours. It is all it is recommended to b o - a  Sure llr liij 
for Pain.
A nother w rites , ‘‘ the Physicians’ Sure Ite lief or 
Pain K iller, is the  best Medicine in the world !<>r Uheti- 
ina tism ; it has otfected a cure upon m yself w hich batll- 
»tl the sk ill of our host Physicians. H undreds of sueh 
sta tem ents as tlm above m it'llt ho adduced — Ono trial 
w ill convince the most skeptical.
T w o  applications havo cured the m ost severe Uheu- 
niatic. pains.
One application has cured tlio mo3t violent Cramp in 
the limbs.
T hirty  drops has relieved pain in the stomach.
Fix applications havo entirely  cm red Rheumatism. 
T w enty-five drops taken  every tw enty  m inutes has 
cured Cram ps, Spasm*}, tec.
Ono application at bed tim e has cured Sore T hroat. 
T w enty  drops taken  every fifteen m inutes has cureu 
Uilious Cholic
Ono application has cured Stiehcs in the Mack 
One drop has often cured tho most severe T uothaehe 
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or tw enty  m inutes 
will euro Dysentery and Diarrhea.
T w enty-live drops has cured Sick Headaeho.
T en  drops has olten relieved Acid So 
T hroe  applications has
,l1.c.t..t|. til-il jl**#«.tO tA- I I 1
N EV ER  FA ILIN G  REMEDY.
P  E l t R Y ’ S  
H U N G A R I A N  
B A L M .
II0U 0YTAYS OIYTMIAVT.
.v r K i r r i . : :  s r / r s  »« i m ; i l l s  < i t ;  t i i i :s  a f t e r t i -;n
V li VjiS M IT I l i lM , .
I " ’ll " /  n 1 "< r 1,-niti M r .  T h o m p so n , C lu iiiis t,  
/ .  I f ip n n l. tltilr il A  l'% 20U l. 1 S.VJ 
T>> r!!iiKf:svun llou.mvvv
Cor llo lining. I'rc.orvingand EmbcIMiing
T  H  E  H A I R .
rp lflf*  ptepnrntlon is nil rffcrtunl Remedy for Baldness, or 
1 tailing i If of the II:.ir. It prevents and completely 
eradicates Si u rf and Onndi ufT, strengthens the Roots of the 
H un. causes it to grow luM iiian th . gives it a Rich, D ark .Sof 
and CHossynpperai.ee, ami pn  vents it from turning pro 
matured) grey. The iliuigaiinii Halm is a purely
V E G v b  j. l O M F O U M D ,
i tie.
which It a 
'•Hi ;- \  liout
• bed .
' Hi. i r t . in ihjs tow n, w as llirown from h*s iiorsc,u hei> - 
lo i'ci'i 'iveil ver> serious ii ju ilesj lie Imd the best medi 
' '■ dvueat the lime, and was nlleiw nids an inmate of 
lii-’ *iil 11.firniiti |e ..  \ .1  he grew xxmse. mul at iciuilll a 
li'riuuii i irnmiiu u l- . i s c 'tb  .1 ui liis liip. which so eoiu- 
e 1 i'• ciii pinl hi,II. that lie cmilil not move w ithout 
nic m's Ini i c I -1. (in  .ea rs ; reee 11 \ lie lieu tin to use \im r 
I 'lo  ci t n d I ill-, which have now Innled tin Wound, 
i t aiii<a 11 liis 1 i till, iiid  • n.ibh d linn to illsp»*i;si w n h h is  
i ' cIii's . so tluit In cun walk w oh me greatest east , and 
nil renewed Im ltii a- .1 \ lg..ur.
.1 T! ‘.M !’f
UY C
M r  / I m l  D ra p t 
11 it i oil M tnr.h  Is'
■ ihe body mid limb
as iilllictei 
I obit.iii
S iii..1 I’ll) -I iai.>
ro l Impel, ss. \
I Willi.MU e \iiggei
C L O T H IN G ! C L O T H IN G !!
N e w  a n d  e x t e n s i v e  o p e n i n g  o f  G o o d s  a t  
t h e
C o m m o n w e a l t h  C l o t h i n g  W a r e h o n s e .
,Vo. 1, l/.l/.V/: STREET.
( D i r r t f j y  o p p o s i te  K im b a ll  W o r k . )
Consisting; oF Kendy-mndc Clnlliing,
Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods. lin ts, Caps,
Roots, Shoes, T runks, Valises, Carpet 
lings, Oil C lothing, Seam an’s 
Redding, Umbrellas,
and in fart, every fh in tr  that is commonly kept In 
AN O U T -FIT T IN G  STORK.
All in w ant of a first-rate  article for n very small sum o 
m oney, will do well to call and examine this our Stock o 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
and being scientifically mid .b . ,niienl,y combined is w arran t- " H O L M E S ' CO M M O N W E A L T H ."  An. 1 ,M ain S treet
( O p p o s ite  K im b a ll  B lo c k - )
Roclnnd March .MO, Jp63. n o i l  If
P o r l i o p s
I  h a v e  n o t  t h e  “ b e s t ' ’ a s s o r t m e n t  o f
IWPKR H A N G I N G S
r ofibred for sale in this m arket, bu t I will try to sell 
m at prices that cannot fail to suit.
ive iiIm.i received a P E IlY  L A R G E  large lot of 
I*A1* F.lf, < I.OTII.mi.riVM NTF.D C U RTA IN S. I MININ'F.Y 
I’lll.NTs*, VKI.VKT mid G ll.T  RORDF.RK. 
Persons in w ant ol these artic les are r ri |u rs tcd tn  call an 
exaniiao my Stuck KIlASTUS F. D a N a .
April tin lb;VI
i'iiiiil, Pn in l ! Puillt !!
r 'R K  and K.xlrn W hite l.end. Fine 1’aiUtR—Raw  mid Roiled Oil — .tapmi — Varnish — ffpirits-Tiupeiitiue — 
I. harue; l.niubbick: Faria mid Chrom e Green; F rrn rh  an 
( hr.i ue Vellnw; Yeiieei.m and India Red; American an 
Chinese Vermillion, mid all the nice mid delicate colors use 
by limey mid orimiiietital Palm ers, for sale cheaper Ilian tli 
hcapest hv \V. It A lx MR te (Jo., Druggists
.lime I, 1853 (20 tl)  Main fir
oiitain none e f  those deleterious ingredients, which 
ptove so injurious to the Hair. It io ind irectly  upon the 
skin. Hennaing nn.l pnrlfv lag it from all nnlienlihv secretions, 
I" * '0" m-quainted xxiili thereby r,<moving and preventing the nreiiinulatlon of.Krur, 
Mr \ \  . Ciimmins, • f Sal * Dmidnlitf and o ther impurities, which so frequently cause
old the I i:lid
tile
prem ature decay and loss ol the Hair.
T H E HUNGARIAN HALM
U especially adapted to l.adies’ use; and those w ho have 
tpe.l the various Oleiiuiuons M ixtures, w ith no hem tit. w ill eve 
at once discover the ugreeahle mid henellcinl effects prodtir- the 
ed by the use of this pure and delicate preparation. Instead 1 ha also
ol niattim f mul tnnglii g the H air (xvhh li is colisequeiitly 
more yr less pulled out in the proee>a of rom hing) it leaves 
it lice m .1 elemi, piomotea a mitiirul moisture, mul im parts 
a hcoiiilu l -ofi mid gb ss\ nppeniatiee* Numerous teslittio- 
nials Uiiubt be pindm-eil in favor ot the HUNGARIAN 
RAI..M: hut it is deemed Hum c  s-ary. ns the proprietor 
!. el> i .a Ibl.mt, that one lriuI w ill eoiivic.i'e the most incred­
ulous. . f its rate and mitnlold v iitu rs .
TtiK im rojiK .
If you arc troubled with Dandruff.
I f  you stiller from Hal.loess.
11 you h ive Salt Rheum, or any H um or of the Sculp,
11 > oil Imvo Mail Ibiters nt the roots of the Hair,
I f  >on are tr.mhled w ith Nervous II. adnehe,
If you have Harsh. Mix and W in  II .
II xon wish to pfcsi'iv. Rich, fJracelul mid Luxuriant 
'Presses, the latest period ol Lite, are
I
LINDSEY HOUSE,
«  E  D R U E  1 . 1  A  1 )  S K Y ,
P R O P R IE T O R .
R O O K L A W D ,  M E .
TTn° Hovsi: bns bpfn |nit in COlaplotc nr* 
dor mid is lloiv open for visitors
RockUntl. Augtist 4. IR‘i3 ti20
REUBEN M. PILLSBURY,
llKAl.Klt IN
c n i s . v ,  . W f . l i . ,  F L O t r n ,  
P r o v i s i o n s ,
—  AND—
F A M I L Y  G U O C K R I K S ,
M a in  S t ,  o p p rs ite  h e a d  o f  W in te r  S tr e e t.
Mav 27, IfifiR !•) tf
A Y E R ’ S
P I L E S .
mu a d rh ila r c  
(isc iidcjit. il \ en 
I skull lie li .ip |
<i n \
Ol eotuil
i u i i I H ’.
tii.
Tc
otify-ltvo drop*1 w ill i 
drops every ft fleet
ed La







1’ltren applications has* cured Lumbago.
T h irty  drops daily  has cured Gravel .vul Kid net 
plaints.*
Sudden Colds and hard Coughs ran  be cured by 
doses, as thousands can testify .
For K idney complaint* the >uro R elief is an ex. 
rem edy, taken  tw o or three tit es a day.
For Spinal ditlicnltie* it is u valuable. < Jm* teaspoon* 
Oil w ill relievo the most violc tp a io  in tin* .-1.-1.i • 'h , 
and restore it to its natural f< cl. ag. Wi en i d . n .ccord 
tug to direcPiotts, it will sqieetl.l) and «• tFfct. : ; lv euro 
Ibiwol complaitiLs, and that lion. M • disc i -r. the t 'hob ra, 
ns has been proved in intmtnt-r tide ca- - in .New n r  
leans, Louis, C incinnati, and uany o ther l a i c  cities 
in the South and W est, where tli D iarrhva and Cholera 
have raged so ta ta lly . R eader, i you arc siiHonn^ from 
e ither o f the d iseases nam ed above, or from pain troni 
any cause,ho  suro and try this groat Relief and  you w ill 
he well
I’rico, J.2 1-?, ‘J.ri a n d ^ 7  1-3 cents per bottle.
i ATI IA 7 p. . .  . ............ .. • .i.-u
il.ileh, W .tliloiioro. nrio ': A' \  ' , o , „  .
D R . P O M R O F S
OPHTHALMIC OINTM ENT
----- OR------
.1. IIIIID . D raper 
i: i;t i I. M r Mini: 
uK AN 111. 1j | , . \ - 
r AOK OF
W a lle r  a n d  Co.
> cures e ir .r ted  l.x t 
this m ighhorlmod, * 
living m the \ illug.
: it) . The I: id tliccrni 
u •! I.ille l\ the) it.cn-.
It ware of c unterfeits ami xvoi(bless im itations.
" ’He o f the e. I'Uino, Will hex-.■ the •voids “ FE R R Y ’S 
M V «A R 1A N RALM IO R  T H E  IIA III.” blown in the
ul outside w rapper will also hear the slgmi-
V K R R Y .  S o l e  F r o p r i o t o r .
V  EW ELL ': terns, Oh
T he lubel r
Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire ! !!
P A T E N T  FLU ID  LAMPS O F AM . FAT 
Rrittaniu Lamps; I'eeders A c.. »yc.
These lamps may he used by children, w ith Hit* u tm ost 
ifety , as it is impossible h»r them  to ex p lo d e 'u n d er tiny 
irem nstanees.
Please cull and exam ine for yourselves.
•V. MAKER «Y ( ....... Illy Agent for Roekbind.




I til. Nr No I
1' i i i c i :
ed sold w ItoH 
• Kmjlft
o k  i ' i. ' v t c  did ussortm ent o f- lie
■ p  ( L N I ‘S - COMMON FL U ID  nn.l OIL LAMPS
■: 'i :m.l retail l.y RUHR A* PER - in n grea t variety  of the m ost modern P a lii ins o f Glass 
.Medicine and P erlnm ery W are:
lloc klat .1 .Ian 27 JHf.'k
•■in she
hill. Rosloh.
t • P. !• I-.SSI'.N DI'.N Agent for R ockland; .1 N Estnbrook, 
t'nm .leti; \x t » 1 ocif, Rellast; C arr A O’Rriea mul (J. 
RohiiiBiui, Thoinnsloii; S. It. W etlierhee te Son, W a rre n 1
21.1
ft, ^  y k ' - f y  ) ■’ i % N
HATCH & L O E V JO Y ,
C  O  M  JYI OS S 3  o  N  M  J* r; <& ]-j A  w  j  
No. Itli. Conntes SIi]•,
N I A V  Y O O U i .
ono  t.. h a t c h , — s. t. i.ovn.tov.
W I LL t i t t c nd  to  cn ns ionn ier i ts  o f  Li m e,  L u m ­
b e r  ttii'l o t h e r  e t i s t er n  jit oduee.  O r d e r s  for  for- 
wn rd imf m c rc h iu n l i z e  so l ic i te d  [20 Ohio]
’ $  V
To Shippers.
riMlE S ithseriher In** thi< da 
1 tier ol 22.1, and W ater Sts, 
on the
B rushes ,  Brushes!
\ LARGE assortm ent » f Pain ter’s Rrnshes from the man nfnetories of .1. .1. A uams, Itoston, nn.l I) W h it e  te 
Co., Portland. For sale hv
W IN SL O W  RAKER A Co., Druggists,
P a in te r's  R /n rk, M a in  St
___ dune 1 , 1P58 20 t
C  P .  F e s s e n d e n ,
% I ’ O T I I E C A I t Y ,
N o . 5 . K IM  I! A L L  B L O C K .
For Sale u Large Stock of
M F . m c i N K S .  ( U K M K . 'A k S  &  D V R  S T U F F S .
All the good Patent M edicines, Fancy Articles, Perfum ery, 
C utlery , ( hm leetiouary nn.l C osm etics. .Shakers’ 
Roots and H erbs; T russes ami Supporters, 
a largo assortm ent
M c d io ln o  C h e s t s  f u r n is h e d  o r  r e p l e n i s h e d .  
G O  M IS K  A N D  I ' l X i ;  S  P O N  O K ,
T E E T H , CLOTH ES, II A lii, II AT, 8 IIOK mul \N ENDOW 
Mi-J Lf* ‘JJJl .ijLhjL
IIAVANN A C i.G A R S and TORACCO best quality.
% Cani|ilieiu' mid Durnin^ Fluid,
Lumps, sind Lump Chimneys.
C IT R O N . ( ’L R U E N T S  mid FIGS,
G l ARVA .IEI.LV AND I UESEUVi.S.
(HrMotlicino delivered ;intv lu tir in the night.
Physicians prescriptions put up w ith  care. Store open 
on the H.ihhutli from U to  10 A Al, J2 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock all.I 
from li to !l F . M.
lln rltim l, F e l t . !), 1852. ml if
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
TllF.RH has long existed n public demand for nn 
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as 
sure and perfectly safe in it« operation. Tins bus 
been prepared to meet t hat  demand,  am? nn exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what  success i t accompli lies the purpose designed. 
It is easy to make a physical ;«'//, but  not easy to 
all in l/s—  one which should have 
t nil the advantage*, of 
has been at tempted here, and 
aid respectfully * ** *
ru v
aUe tlie best of n
■no of Hiio nbjcctl
•erv (ltller. t h i s
itli ivliat uncross x
,e pal,He ciccisiuTi
P ro u ty  & W ears’ M ich igan  D ouble 
P lough .
i r
the pat ient  hi therto that  alii 
medicine is nerinnmious and 
els. This Is not.  Manx* of tl 
unpins  pain nnd revulsion in I 
than counterbalance the rooi 
them. These p ills  produce t 
unless it arise from n prrviou 
tion or derangement  in the 1»- 
vegetable, no harm can arise 
quanti ty ; hut it is better that 
be taken judiciously. Minut 
use in the several diseases t 
plicablo are given on the bn> 
plaints which have been snee.l 
mav mention Liver Complain 
of .taundicc, Indigestion, I,an 
etite, Listlcssness, Irritabllil
and Loins;  for, in truth,  ; 
sequence of diseased a. ti 
aperient, they alfoid prom 
tix'encss. Files, ( •ilie. Dy 
ula and S.-urvy, (.’olds wi 
Ulcers and impuri ty of i 
and even* Case where a i»u 
Titov havo also prodm 
eesaful cures in Jtheumnti* 
Kryvipelas, Falpitntion 
Hack, Stomach,  and Side 
taken in the sjiring of the 
and prep are the systi m f 
An occasional ((*»f Kti.n 
bowels into heal thy actio 
t ile and vigor. They pu
nfortui






1 L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
I t  if s p  v pis  i a ,
J a u n d ic e ,
C H R O N I C  o r  n e r v o u s
■ D E B I L I T Y .  D I S E A S E  O F  T H E  
| K I D N E Y S .  A N D  A M ,  D I S E A S E S  
A l t l S t N . i  EHO.M A D I S m R D E H -  
E D  L i V E K  O U  S T O M A C H ;
’ gfl(di ns  U*>n* l ipai i im.  i n w a r d  F i le s .  F u ln e s s  o f  
, llioo.l to tl •* IL* id. A r id i ty  ol the Stomach.  Nu n- 
?eu. I l i i r t b n r n  r i ngi is t  fo r  Foot!, Fnll f tess  or  
1 Weight ,  1ft the S toma  Mi, S o u r  Kincii . .i . s,  S in k in g  
I or l l u t t e ’ ru^ nt i b ‘- Pi t  of  t h e  S to m a ch ,  Swi m- 
I mipo o f  the He ad,  H»>n i e l  ol id d fficuli U r e n th -  
i ing.  F lu t t e r in g  tbi* H e a r t ,  r i m k i n g  or  Snffo- 
r a t i n g  ScDsutioir* wl-en in a l y i n g  p o s tu re .  Him- 
n .-sh of Vis ion.  iLt . i  o r  Wclw be fo re  t l ie s igi i t .  
F ev er  a n d  Dull  F a i n  in t he  Hend,  Deficiency o f  
P e rs pi ra t io n.  Yclhiwrn-.•* o f  the* S k in  k  E y es ,  
Puiti in the Side. Hack. Clie.-t, Limbs .  &e , S u d ­
de n F lushe s  of  l l cu t .  Ufirni ttg in t h e F l e s h , f  n- 
s ta n t  l i n i ip n in gs  vvi l, a n d  U r t f l t  D e pr es s ion  
of S pi r i t s
i xu in: i r r r . r r t ' A t . f . v  c t fR Rn ftv
1 > I1 . I I O O F I i / \ . N I ) ’ »
Uelrhraled <ieiuiuii Billers.
v K K i ' x a n i  i v
DU. C. M. .I .U ’KSON.
N o  1 2 0  A i c h  h t r e e t  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
T h e i r  pow * r ov er  be above di seases  is n o t  e x ­
cel led. d  eq ua l le d.  Hv a n y  . t he:-  p r e pnr ut ion i n  
t jic Un it ed  s t a t e s ,  a** the c u r e s  a t t e s t ,  in ninny 
cases  a f te r  c h i ld n l  physiei t it ts li'td U il cd
T hes e H it te rs  a r e  vn*rtby th e a t t e n t io n  n f  i n ­
valids.  I 'os se -s i og  gi cut  vi r t u es  in t he  rc ct i f i -  
Cutioii .. f d i seases  t he  Li ver  a n d  le sser  glands- 
ex or cis ing t l ie must  >f}n p hi ng  po we rs  in w e a k ­
ness  and tifFcctioim of  t h e  di ges t i ve ot*gAn», t h e y  
a r c ,  wi thal ,  saf e ,  c e r t a i n  an d pl eus hn t .
HUAI) \N I» II!' C .IX V IM T II
j Tin* *• IMiiladeijdn’n S a t u r d a y  G a z e t t e . ' f snvs n f
O r  : i ( ) O K I . \ N I ) ’S i . K U V l A N  IM F I K  U S .
••It is seldom th at  we re ro rrtUlOlid vrhat  a r e
1 uraie .1  p.
t lie  l.lu id , :>!
nt niodicinvs,  to t h e eonfidence a n d  
l m i r  re a d e r s ;  a n d  th e re fo re  w h e n  
we#t ecoimneti-l D r  lb" .Hand's  G e r m a n  H i t t e rs ,  
wr wish il t«* In* d i s t i n c t l y  u n dpi ^ tood  t h a t  we  
a r e  not sp ea k in g  of  the m e  t r a m s  of  l l i r  d a y .  f l i n t  
a r e  noised ab ou t  lor  it b r i e f  p er iod an d th e n  fo r­
go t t en i i ftcr  they h av e d- tie t h e i r  gu i l ty  race  o f  
mischief,  hut  td a  niedieinee l ong  est aMi.di ed,  
u ni ve rs a l ly  p i ’r .ed. 'and whiel i  l ias met. t h e  h e a r ­
ty  ap pr ova l  of  t h e  facu l t y  i ts e lf .”
•‘Scott’s Weekly,” said, Aug 2d—
“ D r 1 1n o n . a n n fs G e h m  \  v  H i t t k r s  m jrn n -  
ovcrvpurnat ivo mcliciao m i n c e ,  the s t rength,  J ' " f t u r e d  l.y J lr.  J n r k m n .  nru t.mv renn.nme n. l . t l
vvlien teken to excess. The tl.misnml cases in which hv seine "i the must  ............. .. ......... cl t h e
u physic is required cannot  bu cnunieratcd here, but i facul ty  ii> an  a r t i c l e  ol much olheaey in cases  ot
s t imulant  action On the circulatory system, reno­
vate the s t rength ol the body, and restore the 
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism. 
Hence tm occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though 7»o serious derangement  exists ; hut  un­
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
'• »x  ! V M I : IM N ! ;.
' IN V IGORATING E L IX IR , o k
di"! Uoif.'hl introduced into med
HI 111* BROKING AND COMMISSION RESIN ESS, 
at .! will be ilmakfiii to ad  who may favor him w ith tIn;! 
business. And il s tric t atteiiii.u i, |»r.Mii|ituess nn.l imtirin, 
I u • rst * \'c ra lie.* will s c  lire their .'.ailideuee. I am them :, 
win. intends in secure it. U O R EK T R A N K IN .
Riehiiiund, Va. .lull 20 IoH3 no I ly
H A H B W A R E I
— A N D —
M E C H A N I C S ’ T O O L  I
Ini Mil- |Mir|Hi„ (if unrrj in I! in Ir'rnt, of IlK.'il A DM I It ATKIN. cslicciiillv
liir I IKK. I* I'l.OTUIIINti ...I TllOltuCtill I'll I.Y I ■.HI/, a'.•I*
TH E SubsuribeT
(im 1 s h ip  / i i / 'V .n j r
o f f e r s  f o r  s a l e
ordivare  d- T rim -m in u s
I 'K iN . ami also for turning sward and stable urouiuls.
Those wishing lo luirehiise, xvi'l please call at JO SEPH  
1’F R IH S II'S  Hard W are A Sn.ve S tore. Centre Main St., 
w here max la* found Side Hill and Centre Fnm-jltt I I.mulls; 
C ultivators ami Hay C u tle rs; T herm om eter, Self-adjusting 
ami Dash Churns and o ther farming implements.
Hu.-mi l, .bum 9, 1853. 21 If
T o  M a r i n o r s .
riMIE undersigned oiVers to tile M ariners o f this Fort and 
1 vicinity a line assortm ent of 
Log Rooks;
Scuhien’s .Journals;
F isherm en's .bum uils;
Row diteii’s N avigators;
C.uast I'ifols;
Log Slutos an.I l’npert
There ia no Medicine
TOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
§*v’es such universal satisfaction as 
i ^ ^ g ^ T V ^ l D r .  Pomroy’a. All tle-so painful and unsight- 
ly diseases to which the Eyes are subjecTare 
cured by it a t once.
Granulat ions of tlio Lids, Inf lammation and  Ulcer­
ation of the Lachrymal  Glands, Tumors, f ‘ies,  
Weakness  of the Eyes.  Rheum, W a to ,y  
Eyes an d Weakness  of Vision, from w ha t­
ever  cause arc  cured by a  few applL 
cat ions of this  Wonderful  Eyo 
Salvo.
Those whoso Eyes fail them, by a too constant use on fine 
work or by lamp light will derive great benefit by using 
this Salve.
Smarting, burning sensations-, occasioned by dirt nr other­
wise ; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, arc cured 
by a  fow applications. It restores the eye to its original 
strength, and gives now vigor t>» ail the organs of vision. 
Those troubled with sure or weak eye ■ should loose no lima 
In procuring a box. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
X j .  3 V C .  2 P O I W E 3 E 1 L < Q " 5 r ,  TVT - !ZD.
PHILADELPHIA.
U 3 ~ N ono  genuine unless signed “  I.. IU. Pomroy,”  on 
the label ol ouch bnx.^C'i}
fcCSr- Sold at Wholesale by tlie Prucreiats in the principal 
cities, nnd retailed by Druggists nn.l Apothecaries •;enerally 
through the United States ami the British Provinces.
NATHAN WOOD. No. 20L Ia rke t  Square.  Port land,  
GENERAL AGENT FOR TH E  STA’l E OF MAINE. 
CO“  Directions accompany each Box.
*  \R
• ’ ' i ‘ i . r f >  !
Turn pie IS:
• W e ll .  
MKIMCLN
■ ' I!
" f  lii" nlnetuciiili <•«• 
j id tlm old world Ini'
h. :« i.iln ir >up]i.is.'iI
! X STIM ULI-;NT TH AT K
'M"‘l,tirs ul I hr 
" 'io n ' ii io iis 
ii In* called tlm
11> i m iiaele of mc.licitie
ml M. ehaiiies g. imrally
% V f l l D N  \  s .
>. ( 'o /n jiic rc ifil .SV
HI O H S S  .
- n o s - T o y .
R LAl T IO N
lis  fo
I’AIL: 
xpeiulcil. as in tli 
lioludie pn•puiuti.iii'-. ami nl! oilier
I iIi.'m- is l.riel, mid it m:i\ well be saM of him who lakes 
Id in. “ tlo* Li*.i state ii! ■ hat man is wors.: Ilian ifin liist ” 
• 1 I.;i\ii i> iiii . • !:ilci mu u itlpiui a single .Irawbaek—
.......  «M" tati.m peip.-inai in its hupp) li.llucm. upon
l  i t  E
-M EDICIN ES & ( i i O i C . W .S .
t l . i tin  e a iir e
hu-im. vertigo, pain
I ; :
* ii i• Il l
li i re
m l  T h l : I l f ' s  o f  ( ! r e a l  J o t ) ! ' ' 
T d t  Tin-;
lj( ,iii!i,-l, ik in ' Handi'il. nnd 
Biirc Uofc.ic<i.
. T" ,‘i  e i i  \  < o .
1 ■ L n .itw L  i • ., . tl the gn at lire, have opened
V K i i ’. ib  !! E l c r k  M a i n  f t . ,
gatii/.’tlioii
m nerves ol tin 
•etioits. it will |„ 
“i ol lim e; an.I ,
. a tendency to J ’ 
•oeiet \ , nieapae.-
I iM 'in o n , eonliision, gi.I.li- ev
bo|\ . lueutal .lel'ilii) . It\ slcr-
tIio"gilts ul self-ties!metjon, 
is, dyspepsia, g* eem i pros- ,*,.; 
ss, iliiibiiitv to sleep, live, 
mplan i. II. uiMlIms, ami all -rases im-j.leiit to lemales, 
n | lli** ptopagaiimr liui.tions, hvsteri 
'tf'ic terrors, palpitatim, of the Im 
lipaii.ui, ix< A-., from what.
lime <• to be jdacetl mi limnau testim .
i .  E M U I B N ' S G A ,
H .\ Y TN C i rD p lo n is lie d  b is  S r .tckI’ll Y.-K IA NS ami FAMILIES one
^ 7 5 7 “.. W a r ' L l :
j  ■ ‘
»* v e t)  libe r 
li t re s  them  Ilia
ien.is, that lie'thiUlks fliem f.n 
lor tile oast two ) ears, a 
ertinii will be made to merit i
aiiilitx
, monomania,
I .a I *h, V\ i.liieliin
iA l l ^U iH i  
IF ROOT.-:,
I’llG ,‘i'b
( AI 'l l! I MuS
I im ittigs, R lae k n  g 
ml a-- m tiii. iit o f
if lit.
| absolute!) inialibl.
C' i N » T IT V T 11) .\ al I > Ii HI 1.1T V.
All w ho have ii-jur«-.] llietustdves hv private ami imt.rop- 
er iudiilgtm. es, will lied in U,.s (•..r.l.al a sure* relief.
Im potence—weakness oj the getiitil organs. Lows o f ver- 
ile Dow is lilt* peiM.lty most Ire ip im th  paid to those who 
•t^e to their pnssions. YOLNG 
.’«• 11111)it excesses from mil being 
Although impute
ii.f.v  '- f le rs  to  iiuiiition o f the ...........
i I tin b.._. st .uni | | | r  m ay he found nl Ids new Olflce, opposite his old rttnT
I Main S tree t, UNTIL TUB n ex t  i iu i; o.i. "
run*  Ih’iiir.s M n lic iiirs  & f licmiciils
e er before ofl’ere.l in this vicinity
Evci'y Article lias been selected ivitli
referettee to its P I 'l l  IT  Y, ami lie will assure the public that 
all Medicines from his establishm ent can im relied on. T _  .
lie  is Agent for all tlie most popular [ I f  '^  , |U ' 1 llUL‘vu* 11 Logo Ascent
Ship Chandlery. W. I. & Dry Goods,
they suggest  themselves to thu mason of everv 
body;  and i t is eoniidentlv believed thi s j i i l i  will 
answer n better  purpose than any thing which has 
hitherto been hv.ailtible to mankind. When llieir 
virtue* are once, known,  the public will no longer 
doubt wh.it remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathart ic medicine.
FREPA RE I) RY
J A M E S  A Y E R ,
I ’ t ' s a c l i . ; : i l  n i t . J  A i i s i t y t i c a l  C h e m i s t .
* g 6 w K L T „  MASS.
Prioo 25 Cont3 per  Eox. Five  Boses for SI .
A Y  E l i ’ S
CH EESY  PECTORAL,
F o r  t h e  r a p i d  C u r e  o f
( O t ' K I I S .  ( O L D S .  I I O A U S K X E S S ,
i n t o v n i m s .  n  r io o r t  \<;-« < :n .ii,
( A S T H M A .  A M )
c o x s n t m o x .
T in s  mm« d> b . - won for i ts e lf  • uch  n o to rie ty  
froj.. • cu res  >> every va rie ty  o f  jjitlm 'onar) d isease, 
th a t it i- c o t i i .  lx u n n ecessa ry  to  reco u n t 'h e  evi- 
den . es .>f i ts  v ir tu e s  in any  c o m m u n ity  w te re  it  
h is l e i ’ll em ploy , d. So w ide is th e  field "I* i . s  u se ­
fu ln ess , a n d  so n u m ero u s th e  eases  o f  its  • Mires, 
i ovc*t 1 on  o f  th e  conn  t
in p.-r *' ns puhli. lv know n , v ! > }• . been rest, m ul
ft. Ill ;F. •;■!:• in*' and  < v. il «' : r i  - .!:-. ases  o f  the
• tr  d h s  su jie rio i : ty 
■ (••■ i -'Very .-Hu i i • ■ • k in d  .- too  appa  r -
* • »| I :••••■(■ - I . a  <: * 'l:ere i ! '  v irtu e s  JUIC
k :; .wti. pu: 1 • i .» 1..' •:< i he-it.tte wluil ant idote 
to emjiloy for tin* .lb tr. sing; and dangerous affec­
t ions of tlio pulmonary organs which are incident
female w e a k n e ss  P e rs o n s  of  de b i l i t a t e d  c o n ­
s t i t ut ions  wil l  fmd thes e Fl i t ters  a d v a n ta g e o u s  t o  
t he ir  h e a l th ,  as  we know from e x pe ri en c e t h e  
s a l u t a r y  effect t he y lu r’e upon we ak sy y tn ms .”
M o r e  k ^ i d e i s o ,.
J .  U.. IMoore, Esq.., of  the Da i ly  N e w s ,  s a id ,  
Oc tobe r  31st:  —
“ Da .  M u o n . , \ x p ’u G r i i M ' N  U i t t r u s . — W e  
a r c  t r y i n g  this  remv.vne.1 nitblicini'  lor  it s tubTioru 
disease of the bowel-f, a n d  ca n w i th t r u t h  t e s t i ly  
to  i ts efficacy. W e l ’Yvc ‘ l iken th e c o n te n ts  o f  
i vo bot t les ,  an d we h av e d e r iv e d  m o re  bctmli t  
fr« i'» the e x p e r i m e n t  limn* we de r iv e d  p re v io u s ly  
j from- y e a r s  of a l l o p a th i c  t r ea tm e nt ,  nt  t h e h a n d s  
ol‘ o u r  f irs t  p h y s i c i a n s .”
l ion.  C. J) l l in e l in e ,  M a y  dr  o f  t h e  ci t y  o f  
E r iu d e r r .  N . .1 , s a y s :
*• IIoo fl a nu ’s  G k ii m a v  ]» r * T K n s— We h a v e  
seen m a n y  f lu t t e r i n g  not ice s  «.? t li is  m e d ic in e  
and the s o u rc e  from whi ch t h e y  Came in d u c e d  
us to m a k e  i n q u i r y  r e s p e c t i n g  i ts m'JiEgS*. F r o m  
n q u i r y  we w e r e  p w s n a d c d  to  use i t .  a n d  m u s t  
iay vvi* fo und  it s p e d  lie in i ts ac t ion i tpon d i s ­
eases  of  t he  l iver  an d d ige s t i ve  o r g n » ‘, and th e  
puwcri 'ul  i n . l ue nce  i t  cx.u ts up on l ie rv oJ s  pr os -  
•. ration,  is ic u l lv  sniqirisiivg'. It cuIiti.Y a n d  
iu ingi siir: h e m  into a  j t u t esi rei igt  hens rii 1 n e r v e s  1'iUjy :
ul repose,  inula . *;• s l ee p  i ul rV-
i f  this  medic in. w as  more -
ar e  sat isl ie  1 the•re would he It-
A nd lx in lo tiiiidah lo  a t-
SFB'X M lA Bi A 'O ' n c i ; ,
J o l m  « F .  j P e x - i ’ y ; ,
jM ni n  S l r c i i t — N o r t h  E n d :
s iu r t i n n n t .
l KlifiO.N-A ............. ...
(Wire ol' llio (IrniiHol 
i hiri. iiiic.s, .icp.ihii
o ilie r •. y. t lim oi ilie sexual organs, by 
uve vcii.'i ) or self pollution, i.ariicnhirlv ilie ia ticr, is 
mi! ii.'iit cause ol ii. Now who lion moicrsii.n.is 
7  , < tVr- tlm subject will |.r. I.ii.l to iIciiv that Ilie pow er o f pro. rca-
llo  ,1 mul I.I.o Ul. M „ m , „ o . . . . i n  .......................... tl l‘ 1 to: Mil*
mul.ii im .•(! at liar) Vu e Ilian by ihc pin.iniil. li. hides, l.x p m im linv  im 
llo- (bgi'.-iiw iiiiicfiouK arc .Icruiigcfl,and ilu: ph \ s- 
aial pow ers weakened by a loo frequent or mu 
cm. in oi thi; genial organs.
, ,  fu rn ish
by xv lio lcsa le  o r  r e ta i l .
I ’ i i y s k t a .v s  a n d  p e r s o n s  f r o m  n e i g l i -
lio rin i ' l in v i . .  in w m ii o f  miv iir lic lo  in Hit; D ru e  am i M ul 
c in e  line , w ill lin.l it fo r th e ir  a .lvu iitiigc  lo  g iv e  h im  a ca ll 
T h o a u i s to a ,  M a y , 1853
A ' O T I C H .
IS “ iven to  i hc in lm hii ai i i s  ol this  town  nml...................................  v ioini iy  lim! l licy ca n  a n d  wil l lie supp l ie d
io ill.* ii riu.* snivel, uni) iV.iin mi- a’lth Nailiiui SmitliV, JM . IT. IJI 1,1.K il ls  KILLS
:il the  Inl lnwi ng prices.  
OH lo r  12 1.2 els;  1110 
in ul ion winch m a y  be
and pomi 
use or single ical and i 
\ ’. 1 . W AR- . grcgi ex.
M A R It IK t)  I 'K 11.SU N S
will
; \ i  *> (■ \ I T ! 'R > '..M l I'Oi.KA
' l io n ,  .
ro il TUB 1-UlL UK
White  Swell ing3, 014 a n d  Fresh Wounds.  Fever 
feres . Scald Head, Sore Lctjs, Sprains , Bmiaes, 
Inf lammations, Sore Bi’tasts,  Rhoumatic 
pair.B. Biles, Biles, Coins, Burns,  Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors.  F l inful 
Gwelliug3, Chilblains, U l e g a ­
t ions cf every land.
Tlii i salve i;? in ide acvr.l. |..i  y • I \  i-I \ \  ' 1 ’ '•
wlio huv« mmlc more ns.'nl liny d t n .d "ii ■ n
It h  ompl.iUic.ally the INUi \ .v - ’ FAN > 1 * • ' ■ '»
they havo ruciairtt: in ml Gala, W um ... <•« ' ■’
Fnruius, Ilrubes, linin ',  A*.*:.
Tlio pr«»priotnf nil- ra U i > Gn* i m ai 
edy lor all the can-'.s in "  m. b i •
W H I T E  BWEILIirCiS
O f tlio m n n o ’. 'itiin l.' n a i a r v . : • i ■ 
tlie only course romauiing anL .■ 
the l.i.li
aiui tr i ll! .D M  .VS HOOTS and 
rv  q u a l i f y  a i i ’l k in d  ;
' 1. i: .M 1. N also Id  us sax that our as-
nsc lo iis  ol iiinbiiiix from  w lia tc v c  
‘'d ia l, a l te r  I box u.*r :i b o ll It: o r  l\x . 
n | 1 ' i• - . '  i« in. \ \  lu re  w a l li  il o llsp rii ig  is a 
- i i i  i.s o | im  stiu iiib lc  \  ;i|iic 
''  ' * 1 ' a . a l id i c ' relieved  l.x t h i s ( ’" r .l ia l a re  us- 
- l e a '  e  Ilie  pilhlifM liui. o l i e rll f le iite s  (,U| „ f  | | , (. 
Lhc p r o p iie io r  cou ld  p ro d u ce  n host o f  th e  m osi 
e o i . r l i i ' i '. -  i. M in ion ) in  sh o w  lie u  ih c  g rc a i 're p iila iio u  it 
« i jo  x\ a s i.o t i .< 'id e a  in I i \ iiidh im  d, b in  i s l i r m ix l i a s c l i i p -  
. mi ; i> p o s ii ix e  ai d n p p ji 'e i . tb  in ira . n lo iis v irtue 's . In nil 
d ire c tio n s  a rc  In be loiin.l lim  luip|<« pariM ils o f  hcn liliv  oil'- 
3iFr , ‘ a * , w lm  w ou ld  no t h a v e  been so  hu t Im th is  e x in .iio r .li-  
m u x | i e in o 'ii lio n . Il is i ijin ill)  po le lil lo  Ilie d is. i.s]s lo r 
w lii ' li it i.- i n  .u iu ii. ‘iuI.-il, T h o u sa n d s  o l vom ig  m en h a v e  
I . . i i  r. s io re d  l.y using R, and  n o t in a Miig.V in sa a c c  Ims it
ini* g e n e ra l ,  F a m i ly  » 
vr/.: ii 11 cis  fur 25 Fill: 
f"i* 25 cts .  F o r  a n y  ini' 
needed von a r e  refe rr ed lo
>T S I f o v c v ,  . l a m e s  S to v e r ,  A J B ird ,  R W  
W i mc:i p :i \v , D 11 B il ls ,  O .) C o n n n i ,  L e w is  R ic h  
n r d s o n ,  W  l l  i k e r  A’. C o A p u t l ie c n r y s .  S  (j R u u d  
Iw o c k la n d . G I R o b in s o n ,  A R ic e ,  T h n m n M o n  
N o v  H i, 1 8 5 2 . .j | j y
bill'd i
nl i lie I'. :.t Ann
x o . x i :
" p o r te d  ( 'a l f  I'.
lit tliciif.
r For (•••in r.d D. bilit
tiiriu.l Emissions, iVc. 
ati.'inlcd this iiivaluable medi 
• n 'gy , I'hysiciil lassiiudc ami g 
V *' ’ Ilf coiisciiueiici s ol xmulifnl
Of- ............. . i„ iijic,!
" ,l ‘ preparation ever di -e .•. e d;
1 !" ahov
.did b Rc
fa i these dang jluloiuiul i’amlul (son
TUliIORS AND BILLS
Ar*jby this Sabo  I. • I lr-m |" ia .  ' ■ ' •" ' 1 ’ \ 1
Thu foul matter
ami healthy llc.-sh created, and a : • v . nic euecttU.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salve U a tv itain  cur,: Lr S.-ahl 11* ! and all 
eruptive tow*. It re.toic.-i the S .1 P L. iSeii \\  hueot-ie , 
a..d promoiw a healthy groxvilm! tli«> b l'r.
CORN3 ERADICATED.
Tlie Indian Salve far Mirp i ab b " i"  ! 1 -  «-\it in- 
vvuied. A lew applications* uro tuliiKc ol tu cure il,u worat 
catica. T ry  it.
SORE BREASTS
Arc cured by u few application...
FOR THE  BLLE3,
No remedy has its equal, i lH .o lla s  He: \ ii:., :.iv. s ;len g th  
to (lie parte  aflucted, heuU and cure  them  at x m u
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
A re relieved  by tie: In d ian  Hn!v,: more mux ly iui I im ' • 
oflcctuully th a n  by any  oihcr .. 1 ••.lu :. • All w ho . u ;.e r 
w ith  tliis com p lain t w ill .lo \v« t > try  a l ux.
N W E L L E R  JO IN T S ■ K H EU .M A TK ; f a i n  A ND C O N ­
TRACTION OF TH E CORDS ARE C( KI.I BY I f .
I t  is easy to use  and a lw ays run  s \ . ,  i , • .ly sliou 'd  be 
without a box to use iu . e e "! m i’i . i - ii ae Unis.
B ru ises . Sore I.ipa, U lu p p .•! an I < n  i. ' Ii u, ! ’ , .. -J
Scalds, F ro s t B ites , d u l l  D im e IV-- . I d. \ \ . , ,v 
T ry  il and  you n e v er xtii. bv w itliout it Ikuh i e *. i» i • <d u 
doua will be full u t once.
Frice 25 cents par box, w it’u lull '’.ii ■ t >ih  t>»r u •.
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A .  t3 . H A R T ,  M .  D ,
Gr e e n w i c h  sTur. i :r  n e w  x'u r k ,
o ilie r  i 
c l  tin-
Sold in Rosio 
Ion; -— _. iti ra I n 
ti'l'Mild be a.ldl'i 
( ’. I I'L.-rtl 
lilt Mli\. • : " I, 
generally. 
JL.'ioii J iilx
Im poicncy, lueoiiliiicnce, o r Non- 
l on full lag Hiicc.'Hs which lias 
ine. lor lo-h of iiiiih.mhu n i-  
iierarl proiUialimi, or any of 
iiiui.-t r.'iiin. or imltilg. iicc of 
ciulers ii ihc most valuable 
"•'■ ..'e  !; in i.s a icineij) for tlm
11- 1 11111.' iihiiv.tlled ayd alone. Tlmra is 
remedx. oi m ix  ili.it has uiiliiciiticalh rc 
’i‘ « I Urn Medical l aciilix 
• • l«"C.iopi l.ie> eaeli bolll".
’iiqum ior. I a,' liroa.Jvvii) N. xv York.
1 1“ '• b o il! . , .s'» fu r 2 ; S 12 lo r  (i; N 2 l ill
T o  S h i p p e r s .
W .  S .  B R O W  W .
C O M M I S S I O N ' M K J i r i l A X T .
(X'„. 'J-l, l i m m l  S t  m l ,  N m v  Vo u k .
W IL E  n111'li.l io coiisigniiiciii.' o f  Lillie and F re igh ts  for 
vessels, also orders for lonwiir.ling iimralmiulihe o f any dcs 
criplim i wiili panelualitx  and despa tch .
.May 20, Ic5). no 17 tf.
Office 1 4 0  W a s h i u « t o n - 8 t .
( O p p o s i t e  S c h o o l  S t r u t , )  t d l ' T O i l .
M l H A M  H A T C H
A c .  7 ,  L in n  f lo c k  S t m t .  J lo c k h in d .
A H I N T  1'ir Ilockl it  n (J uni t v iui ii i i v . 
Nov 28 .j,-,
All ol Avllicll
I ’ l l . )  X' I S  I O N S  . S c .
Flour, Corn and Meal, Pork, Peef,
L a r d  (Mioi iSf*.  U i e o ,  C n f f u c a ,
'JV .is , S i io n r .  J l o l i ig s e s ,  'i 'n b u c c o ,  
R a i s in s .  D rim l C u r r a n t s .  C o co u , 
i ’icklns, Beef Tongues, Gherkins,
K etchup, (Jjirmi, Mincur.mil*,
Dales, Figs, Mustard,
Dried Apples, Soaps 
n f all kinds tec.
E » a i n t s ,  O i f s ,
nn«l the* u su a l  m ix in g  ing redi a n ts .
C O R D A G E S  O T  A L L  K I N D S ,
Col Ion and Hemp l.incs;
J’higlisli ’I*wine;
P iinip l.calher;
Signal and t'u liin  Laiilerns;
(Jopjier und Iron Tucks,
( ’niton Graving Mops; 
blmathiiig i'aper;
F ilch, T a r and Rosin.
Nails mill Glass; Moots and Slim s; C rockery and liv id  
War.", S.M in s, Snaths mid Rvk. s; Spices of all kinds. A 
oo.l a rtic le  of Potash , and also a large assortm ent of
E A R T H  Mil N a n d  S'j’O N E  W A R E .  
j - »T*p|oust* (ui 11 a n d  suo. -tjT.
Rockland .iliac 2!) Jr>53
( I I A K L E S  N ,
n*2 i dm
< . i : i c .u a i m : ,  i i i .  d .
i ^ s i r s n v s i £ i i i ’ & :
tJ r /i il in itc  o f  / l a m e
OUHl'K. ri-III.I.V iiilnrin, Ilu-
U  \i.-inii\ Hun I,.-1, .„  „„  ,
d  la
C A i C A - x A ,
\o c r s ity .
< upon the 1'nngs. lull fur thu milder vvarieties
C 'n n : 
it IS tl
u s .  IIu.M 
■ yleiisimt
isi :n liss, ,Vc.; 
C-1 mid safest 11
and for 
leclicihc
it has limit been ill erinstant  use tliriutphout.
section, l‘i .1 unt il, i l .......  than ass►ure llio
le i ts qi Kiiitv is kept up In the beat till!t it ever
id tiin■t the gem:line urtivlc is suId by —
i Hoi'kh;n,d l.y c  r  i i.s.■i:m ii;m  C iiiiiiIcii. by .M l .
\ X .  R H O A D S  K  S O N ,
i ii l i - j
S jr.jxi
: o ;  V I  o
:v , l i  C H
n - o i v j v
cn  It Nix n XiMI'l'Il’x tx IIA li F AM)
ll.X L T l M o i :  K
I'l. A IT  V l l i l l T
I . Ur.itli-i upi A. C. Srvi.oi.Nob
w .  It II.) \  J»s.
Oct I. 1852
J o h n  h . i u i o a d s .
ilii \ y
L i
• a P '
A i r
I l o o h  E i i t u i i t i g .
r .  n \ m > | ’o j : d .
HA \ ,(>!{, ME.
oi l, m Oils line iu a \xoil.m anlike u 
■ Hioiupllx, uppp, Iu b i ' agei:I.
J.  WAhl
. • ■ . id  t lx.
• « . ’•  J i u r i ' i i  e o n u A c e f
■ lor r-f Ch -Ui's and Anchors.
V<> O T  X V I m j ' l ,
s: .  an.
* d .m .Mi s s i o n  M i . u r n  a n t .
2 7 .  S o u t h  S t r e a k  . . I V E W  Y O R K
0*-------------
I EL IC A N ” J.1NE O F N E W  ORLEA N S 
W iliiiingioii, N. C .— riuvuiiauli— C haflgslon—
i  ( > s T O N .
• N. li. W ill purchi.r 
, op. x is sc u t,fo r  0 I I 




i* a  r  k  !•: t  s .
( HAltLKri A. FAR W ELL. A get. I ul N. 
II- M u., ill h, Agent ul Mobile: I .1. Y ' l 
a l lx .)  W est E l l is , l i t  ->1. 1, te Co, Age
J / All l.iibiiu sj, cntrubtcU to jii biiull
; asiuiitiou.
R EFE R  E M  i-.e*
1 NEW  ESTA B LISH M EN T !
( ; G O i t u ;  w .  o s o i s i . Y O N
U 'O l l . l )  re-qie. I fully aiiuomu <• to his mimcro'is n is t. ers uud friends that lie has formed a busim-s* conaeet
with
W I L S O N  cV C A S E ,
* »!fi \ 1*V. U.l.lAt; Jl.it ia t , -
O" two l.llilillls 
xx. ll'"y-!it.'m  s.
a n i ioT r
And wlli by Al' e iu  111 11- very I ’iiy 1 • mv a. .1 VU i.ili American l’ruviuce/luge in tBc 0 ailed Staler ami i»iR
.t l l l lA .V  XVUDi)
at agent ior the S: i' •►' 11•.
\  i n i '  J .  « .'!»;()!<Y, » . U. I.ES/! A E i  Uoi.k-
M Couk, Tlm, ■ io« u: lb to ' II aN : l '. CUM ,, . a
|),.x ih Cm.ik, S i | • tl 1' 1.4,1 <• ! " '
Bub'll, % V *1 ... U" .. . V. •x !.* ■ ) 'i  r i rl,B riatol
AUo for sal. «•> ih v ■ N 'latie Jan
am t'i.l—A-uC .■ ml 1 .'.tr .Man ' > i . Rh- unu
ti9.ii, C rum p ' i : t\ Nov J
.•ij ,r
n: -i i:,- i t ,hi.u ii on  h a n d  \  i i i,i. s r e r i  t
1 '■ ’• ' '■ l » o A i i . c r l i u , ,
1 (- ‘i Aiiilliriil .Mm..j,a. , ,Vi-.
J . w a m :, i k i .i i .
i! ' i l S . ' d  u p  A . g : i i i t .
1: ..... . ■ j'i-1 II-. I ,- ,-i! II ,'ull „:i,.|,!v nf 1IOOK8
, a 1 1 , , . ,  i it x . i m i . it ii  a x i t iM .s ,  m , : u i , i m :k 
XVili.ltV , SII.X e t t  Sl'HIJ.Ni-S mil, | \ M  .  AK I'l. l.I.y . 
•1'ril. I t .  I .1 J XVAKKFieLU.
! .:m  N o tice .
\ G S \R G U \T  to ilii en u i) I-.-fompl at R. II. FillsUil 1 -i dour Suulii x>I ol P u h m r’s lilock.
T h i s  d a y  r e c e i v e d  a n d  l o r  s a l e  l >y
A L A J U . E  S T O C K  O F
•i l. . «\ W i
«•* in  Lust, /
J <> M * Co. i
Fo im A Co— N Oi leaim M
0 to Kn o t i t.au , k Kt . Esq., \ \
1 Au w l l i., Esq., RocUliiuj. Me.
I Nexx \  oi , Jill: 2* le.)3
and taken rooimf ov. r llieir Store for tlm purpose of carry 
ing on the Tailoring Musiaess in all its brunches, assuring 
his idd Patrons that all kinds id (Gum. nis for gentlemen and 
O rleans; G. Roys will he iiianufuciuied td the very best m aterials and 
te Co , agent htr th e /.O R  L.x/ ’ PUG I S. W e liuve on hand a Large 
at W ilm in" Stock «d Mromlrlollics (in all the colors) Cassimeres, Doe­
skin, Sutinclls, Veslings and T ailor’s Trimmings o f all 
eive p ro .ap t kinds. Also, all Kinds o f Goods for Roxs W car, which w ill 
hi got up at lim slim iest police and on the most liberal 
term s
A ll G a n u tM its  w a r r a n t e d  t«» F i t  «>r n o  P a y .  
April 27 1853 no 15 t f J
iv,N Y.n ,G n ..' . «v
N EW  YORK.
s  C iia it t-OCK — Mobile 
i .Mi Luo.n , E sq ., N. A \ S
iio2 ly
( H A ’ S A .  F A R  W E L L ,
Tapestry T iu i.-p ly ,  SuperUiic and Fine Carpeting of all ; C  O  M  M l  S  S i  O  N  M  K  l i  ( J  i \  A  N  T  
iuds mid descriptions. Also Oil Cloth mul C otton C arpel- \ N l )_ *
- ,Jlf 1 S H i e e i N C  A t . |0 N T .
57 Cam p S t. : : N E W  ORLEANS
A c . v  < « O O t | s .
' | *I1K Kitliscriljtir Inniiij; t,,kri, tin* Htoro lately
I "W ill’ll m .il i.(T U |iin l ,«  C I lA 'S  \ \  . S.XOXV, i» | r r-  
pum l 1,','IU r li. ilic ( ih.iI ju'iij.lr i-i It,i, l.lm.a n ihu it v Ua uf
W e s t  I n d i a  G o o d s ,  G r o c e r i e s ,  a n d
l ’l.O V1S10KS
in ih r  Icw rsl iirirc.,. I iltv* ii, i,| It,., klulul mul vit'iuilv uic ‘ 
nupet llull> m.llt ilitl it. tu ll. 1IM .I O U 0 LAUl'.i:. I
r  ur lifu l.  r u t it'ii t i i>u yivt'i. tu  ,u le»  o f L im e, 11 a > ,n. 
o th e r E astern  P roduce.
O 'A l l  business entrusted to tm-slull receive my prom 
• i>.ui.11 alienllull. Mitsine." 11Mieclildli solicited. 4h*
Why •'■uffer with Dyspepsia?
r i r s i x  a m ) o x y o i : \ a t i ; o i u r n : u s  «uu-
rein, die.s. « r  tule al No. j  Kiii.i<allliloc 
i'cb.lC'>2. lo
:*  W  L  C  S  • i  c
P H Y g I C I A N  o t  S U R G E O N .
D R. It re.xpet'il'ully m l n r j n s  iiu> eit izei .s  ol Rovklmii i mul  v i c in i t y ,  l ino lie Im.  c ik e n 
mi otfice ii ')(.| XX’. IIakkh tX C o . ' a O i u ^ M m v  
w h e re  lie will In- lni | ' |  .v lo un > w cr  J lie r n I L  i .  
ho>e w ho  m av  deMre l i t '  pioli-AMuiial Acrvi- t-.sl 
1 i : iv■ n h a i l  l o u r  vear» e x p e r i e i u e  in a c t iv e 
pract ice ,  unit recent ly  vis iiei l m a n y  i I the iiiiim  
i i n p im a n t  H u s p i l u n  in m e  Uni ted  Stulet-. he 
t iu. -is h f  n i l )  he ab l e  to  m ee t  the r j u s o n a h l e  
e x | i t I ' l iu iuiia o f  i h io e  w ho  e m pl oy  him .  
[L T' C h IIa urn.werd p r o m p t l y  Ly day or  nisjlil 
Sep t  21.  18A2. :is 3 i u .
T I I E
R U S S I A  S A L Y E  
V K G K T A B L K  O I N T M E N T
udd jn Uoston for ilu* Inst Thirty
RUSSIA SALVE (,’UUKB IllTUXS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ( ASUKIIS.
RUSSIA HALVE ( l ltr.S SORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IT.I.ONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUFES SUAI.I) HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS'.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SALT RHEUM . 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES IT.KA HITES,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES W HITLOW S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORE N IP PL E S . 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES JIUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl RES SORE I.IPS.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl I.I.S INGROW ING N’A IIA  
Ul iySIA SALVE CURES S P ID E R  STINGS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SH IN GLES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ERU PTIO N S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES M OSRt'ITO HITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CM I I.R I. AI NS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN I.1M11S. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES W ENS.
RUSSIA SALVE I T R E 8 SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I LESII WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PIL E S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES R ltU ISI.S .
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CH A PPED  HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPR A IN S.
RUSSIA SALVE CUltEib SW ELLED  NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERY SIPELA S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS LAME W RIST.
Bite* of Venoinoin* K.'ptilut ur« imtuntly . uretl by this
r X C  E U E X T  O I  \ ' J ' D I i : , \
EVERY MOTHER XVITH CHILDREN
a m i  a l l  H e a d s  o f  F a m i l i e s ,
Should keep u 15.i\ hi the I'liplmnrd, ur on the *helf,. hundy to use in
CAKE OF’ A( ( ID F.XT .
Prico, 25 Couts per P o j .
Put up in lure, bi/e inetul lnk\. i. x.Rh uu engrnvta wrupjier, •iuiilur lo Hi” nh(.v«. i-ngnivinf?, vithout 
which hone ure gciiuin.'.
Sohl in llo- Unit. .I Sintra '.inti Cunu bi l.y nil v.-tulcri of 
Patent Medinio.'*, Dr.igcird*. »t moiit of the 
eotrutry etoreo, uud by
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N u .S  N lu le  S I r .  id i  M oH O U .
vv ” ' , i i n ' ; i l i v  D .s? 'r. n 'ny 
v k n c s ih  fYon'r.1
llio s tonnieli . l i ver  Mtid ncv vo u1* e->n. (ht* ^i vu J  
majo ri t y  of  real  :md i i m ig 'u a rv  /h.-vanfM emuni- 
Hi! Ha ve th em  in a Je*.alri»Y comli tioi i  an d yot t  
can hid del iantm Lo cp iJ ei ui cs  yr ne r . i Dy .  '1 iii-- 
•n I ra . i r d in a ry  m ed ici ne x c* ' v e n h l  ?d»i>^* imir 
iVii lids xvh " a r c  at al l  iltd jiosidL  D* jfi ip it a*, 
t r i a l —ii will re coi .un end  i lsel l  fr .-hmiFf. in  
facr lie in ev.  ry  l.irn ly S o  i f  i ;or  mv^li«inv ciiij 
[i ro du re .-itch ev id e nc es  «*i mcri i  ”
F o r  sale  wliolesalc  a n d  re ta i l .  :t.r.
'I U K  G F .B A I. W  .M l U B i ’ lN  K S T O B F ,
Vo. 12D Ar ch o tro et .  on o do or  hvlow Sixtl i  1‘l iil- 
a .del pi i in.
• AG KM I’S — D o c k la n d .  C. P  F;  w i  .v d : n ; Cum- 
de. • II Bi ts tahrook T h e m a s to n ,  (}. ft . <ior- 
dar,  W a r r e n  «S. B. \S c il icrUcv.  u nd  h r  J>m g-  
igsts  g e n e r a l l y .  o l  l y
U f i . L T E D  S T A T E  I J F E  I F S D R A U C E
A li u n i t  v n n . l  T r . i s l ' C n m j m  n y.
Capital, li 'i“,0,UUtl Caali S i/s t in te rrU .n 'v v /y . .V , 1’, ,  
m . uni . \n tn t ,  a m t L'o
S T K P I I K N  H C H A W  t’o r . l V  r.cr ti . t- .M 
011/  I t l . l lS  I Al LA V.  S ' r r n a w n .  
“ l . I .NV I ' lMC. . \ e i i i ! i»y.
S O C A  I. B 1 A IU ) o p  I.: E P  E U E N C R .  i t w r >  A  K n u r l,  M r a in  Ax C m., .1. C  I h w e  ,'r. C n . r  
I. Cm ) ' ’erst*  ,V. C m . N r  s h .C a U e n e fe r l tC M .
. Hemme II . I r a )  M Civ.. J a V  
, r e a r i n g ,  E.' .;. J|: .,'r Ho f-  
i G re v lv .  J t  E j i j ,, C-aange* 
?|, I! 1! P u r  'e*. E - ij
„,,«■ al l  D r e in : d i n ra -ht r
Ut.it
I 11 Kin,lui ll  A-, " n  
Heed.  E m | Al ."- '  
hrniiU, E mj ., I ' m ,  1 
XV, ham  G,ni ton.  I-.
T in s  Cnni|>iiny 
paid in C.isli. agreet iL ly In the es in  ' i li sheiJ  s n s tn in '  
nl the best  E ng l i sh  nl, ice>;  a n d  the p r e s e n t  V'j'llie' 
nl’ A nn ua l  Di viden ds  a  re p a r a b l e  l 1 C as h ,  m u t e -  
m au d ,  ,,r ded ue te d  IVo *)t l u l u r e  t i re ini i in)*,  .v.« 
npnoi i ol the pa r ly  iiisii, ' ed Pnlie t ' s-ptirelmtsl'il 
„ I,<-•,' two yea rs .  C A L I K  ' B N I A  R I S K S  at i j e-  
din ed Ha tes  ol' [’l e i u i u i n .
f i
N. E n g la n d  Onir-e, N o  Jt 
J O H N  , \  I 'U U U U A N .  
A ug .  i s ,  is,;,2 ,
II B A T E S ,  
"»»"--ss  -s, p s t  
c n , i R w t l t t a i f .
[ i l a r i n o ,  F i r e ,  L i f e  L  v c  S t o c k ,  a n d  
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E ,
r g V I E  nn»I<’r*iL’lied e o n i in u e s  to j i s t ire  ngpij’rtjff 
ffl. l.»-xes hv F ie i : l " f  a l ar ge nil mher  m  ihi ’’ 
he.-'l P**Dihli>li(*d a n d  n i iN  iav( ii t il )4v l.novj iy
•STOCK, A N D  Ml I T A L  INS.  C U M K A N I E s
io he Ion ml in l ie1 .New Kiig lan d r i i a ie s .
V r ite iiiidi’t - i g m ’il Is a u i l nu i / t - i .  in l a k e  ,Maiiinr
ITisks lor  t he  . ' l a s - a - l m - e i i s  .Al....... ..  i n s u r a n c e
......... . xylite It l ias le e en t ly  le e , ,  cs ia ld is l ied
"' 'Hi d su le 'y  i n v e s t e d  t ' a p i i a l ,  in l l ,e Slate' (d 
Alassacliu a ' l ts
Tl ie i i ii ilers igue. l ,ei| l I n s u r e  Cai t le .  Hor ses ,  
•''"'■'•I’ ;" " l  S w in e .  In, Hie I ' . i n n e r  ... M u t u a l  L»~-‘ 
>1" li In - i i r a n e e  ei i iu pn nv  , .|  tlie S ta l e  id  M ain e '  
i g . in i ' i  tlie e .mil ii iied 11- k s  ui E u e  W' .nei.  A c  
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